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$12,000 The Toronto World. PERFORATED RUBBER MAT iff:Deerl Park, detached, corner ^residence, 16 

bath-room, hot water heating, gas, for Public Building*, Warehouse*. OfBces and 
Private Residences—Made in any 
lettered a» desired—Unaffected b> 
or damonees. Manufactured by

rooms, 
lot 188x365. shape and 

y heat, cold

H. H. WILLIAMS. IQ VICTORIA ST. THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.,
of Toronto. Limited.I
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THE NEWS AS THEY GET IT AT ST. PETERSBURG.
rh
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E STRIKE OH fl I70 srr IF RUSS FLEET is inside \

PART OF A SCHEME TO ANNIHILATE IT Ohe ? !ions AEmissary of Mikado Expects to Secure 
2000 Experienced Fighters If 

War is Prolonged.

S'i nr >/■ Five Per Cent. Reduction is Rejected 
—Cut Would Mean $18,000 

000 in Wages.
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JAPANESE PUSH NORTH.

Fired Lyddite Shells at a Range 
of Over Five Miles and 

Did Little Damage.
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The Ja,anese government haa emis
saries in Canada securing volunteers 
tor service in the mikado’s army. This 
statement was made last night by a 
pleasant little Japanese physician, Dr. 
J. Birk «f Yokohama, who is an lro-

•• Indianapolis, Ind., March fi.—Tvo 
hundred thousand miners employe:! m 
the bituminous coal fields of lndlinu, 
IHlnols. Ohio aud Western Pennsylvan
ia will lay down their picks and h- 
7use to^returu to work after April 1.

This was determined upon when .he 
miners in joint conference yesterday 
rejected the five per cent, reduction 
from the operators, which had been 
effered as a compromise, and also as 
the last and best bid that they would 
make to prevent a suspension.

John Mitchell, the miners' president, 
was opposed to a suspension and 
argued earnestly in favor, of the com
promise scale. He contended that the 
miners were not overpaid, but .hat 
peace was preferable lo war; that it 
was better to accept the reduction and 
work than to reject it and thus bring 
hardships to thousands' of persons who 
must use coal thru the summer.

Mr. Mitchell said he also saw that 
a disagreement meant the dissolution 
of the Joint agreement and thei proba
bility that the operators could never 
be brought Into another on terms ns 
favorable to the miners as the one un
der which they have been operating lor 
the last ten years.

Mt. Mitchell Discouraged.
Mr. Mitchell is taking a gloomy view 

of the situation, but he is hopeful 
that some way any be opened tor a 
compromise before the present con
tracts with the operators close.

Prior to the Joint conference the 
miners held a heated executive session. 
There was much opposition from the 
delegates who would not agree with tin 
the statement that the coal market va» 
depressed and that it was a bad time 
to go into a fight. Most of the op
position was from the Indiana rind 
Illinois districts.

The eight hundred miners' delegates 
here will meet Monday morning in na
tional convention, when, it is announc
ed. a statement of the position of the 
miners will be given to the public.

Term* of Operators.
The tenus offered by the operators 

as a compromise are that there shall 
be a reduction of five cents n. ton in 
the cost of mining one and one-quarter 
Inch mesh screened lump coal—pick 
mining—In Western Pennsylvania vein, 
in the Hocking Valley," which is the 
basing district of Ohio, and in both 
the bituminous end block mines -n 
Indiana, and a reduction of titre- cents 
a ton on mine-run, pick mining in the 
bituminous districts of Indiana und 
Illinois.

The prices of machine mining are to 
be reduced four cents a ton on screen
ed lump coal In Western Pennsylvan
ia thill vein and 111 the Hocking Val
ley. and three cents n ton on the mine, 
tun machine mining in Indiana and 
1 Minois.

The wages of the track layers, tim
ber men, drivers, water haulers, mil- 
chine haulers and bottom -ctigers, who 
have been receiving f'J'ili a day since 
last April, would be reduced to $2. 12, 
or fourteou cents a day. pipe men 
would be reduced from $2.02 to $2.3ti, 
nmd all other fne-lde day labor from 
$2.36 to $2.23 b dn>.

A provision that the reduction should 
not affect the day laborers receiving 
S-'.'-'S a day or less was not Inserted, 
and the reduction, proposed i.s to rover 
nil mining ami labor around the mine*. 
The red in lion proposed is figured i’f» 
an $18,C0O,<KH> cut. hi wages for the 
soft coal miners of the country.

London, March 6.—The advance of the Japanese outposts from Ping- *, 
yang to Anju Is orne of the most credible rumors of the last twenty-four ,, 

jjj* hours. This still seems to be the main line of advance toward the Yalu, « •
* [ butafter many contradictions there affe fresh confirmations of a landing « •
,. of troops at Possiet Bay and heavy reinforcements of the garrison at * "

Wonsan. Some of the shrewdest military writers forecast a concen- j J
tration of a Japanese right wing on the upper Yalu from Wonsan and l, <luods giest. The doctor expects to

•ÿ other points on the coast and a rapid march across the country to < » secure tro or three thousand seasoned
Mukden.. > • troops ix Canada in the event otf Ja-

Other experts, equally capable, contend that no march of this kind * * pan fating to defeat the czar's troops 
™!ince Mukden can be approached at the end of the month 2 xvithin t fet>v months. "We want men 
more readily from Shamhaikwan and Hsmnuntun, with a short railway wj,o not scar*, who have been m war," 
line for supplies. Those holding this view expect that the Japanese will 4> remarked Dr. Birk in understandable 
attempt to keep the Russians massed on the Yalu until it Is possible to * • English "Tousands Americans go 
cut them off, and Port Arthur, also, from Mukden and Harbin, the bases fight Russia, want to see Japan beat 
of supplies, and invest Vladivostock with a separate force. Naval offl- A him and tome help us. We got him 
cere express surprise that the Japanese fleet is not coaled regularly at if locked up in Port Arthur; can't go
the Elliott Islands from colliers, and that it Is compelled to return to * * hack, uin t come, out, and China won t
home ports so constantly for coal • * lct hilr <XMne over 1,1110 his city."

There are many fresh estimates of highly elastic quality in the spe- ; ; rlufadhin^ were
Tt etTet xi bU- th«iîLJ°,rœatiT is ^trustworthy. It is not prol> jf^ed they would have their expenses 

able that the Russian field force from Mukden to Port Arthur and ou ^ paid ,n application to the Japanese 
the Yalu exceeds 60,000, or that the Japanese have landed in Korea more •* consul at Ottawa, who la his cousin, 
than 50,000 men. • » and tlat the pay would be $5 a day

* and ilOOO to the fa.mil yof every 
y'Lf 'l"l''H-l-l''l' l-l''l-W'-l-H-H''H-‘l-H4f{"i' i-'H-l4'l-l-H-l''14'l''14 Canadian drilled. The Japanese govecn-

ment sent him ou bis mission three 
mom ha ago. He has been in Ottawa, 
and .Montreal, and leaves this morning 
for Quebec, and Halifax, thence lo 
England. Wherever he has been he 
has found many willing to assist Lite 
little Island empire in administering a 
dose of punishment tto 'the burly 
Russo. But there will be none but 
experienced fighters from foreign 
countries wearing the uniform under 
the onblem of the rising sun.

Dr. Birk feels confident of the 
ability of his countrymen to wage a 
successful struggle. He -believes Eng
land aud the United States are heart!Iv 
in sympathy with his people and will 
help them if they require help.
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iî raiiB iVladivostock, March 7.—A fleet cf 
five Japanese battleships end twd 
cruisers appeared off this place at 
1.25 o’clock this afternoon a,nd bom
barded that town and shore batteries 
for 55 minutes. The fleet approached 
from the direction of Askold Island, 
at the east entrance of Ussuri Bay
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Elend about 32 miles southeast of Vlud- 
ivostock.

Entering Ussuri Bay the enemy 
formed in line of battle, but did riot 
approach to a closer range than live 
and one-third miles. They directed 
their fire against the shore batteries, 
but no damage resulted, es most of 
their 200 lyddite shells failed to burst-

The Russian batteries, commanded 
by Generals Veronetz and Artamonoff, 
did not reply, awaiting a closer ap
proach of the enemy. The Japanese 
fire ceased at 2.20 p.m., and the enetny 
retired in the direction of Askold 
Island. Simultaneously two torpedo 
boat destroyers appeared near Askold 
Island and two more near Cape Mai- 
dol.

The Japanese ships were covered 
with lice. The attack resulted In no 
Boss to the Russians, but cost the 

200,000 roubles ($100,000) in 
Most of the projectiles
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j >t75 Russ Squadron Not in Port
Is the. Belief In London

Seen Off Gensan Thursday
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enemy 
ammunition, 
were six and 12-inch shells. The popu
lation of Vladivostock was 
this morning of the presence on the 
horizon of a hostile fleet and of (he 
prospect of an attack during the day, 
but it remained tranquil.
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Thirty Russian Sailors Who Tried to Escape From Port Arthur 
Were Shot-—Japanese Disguised as Tartars and 

Carrying Dynamite Arrested at Syzran.
spondent says the Russians are still 
employing thousands of coolies at Port 
Arthur and Dalny on entirenchmenu
and new ports, and that they are also Bat Ciold Not Go to St, Paul's on 
mounting over 100 guns to protect the Sunday.
neck of the isthmus. ______ 1

The oorrespondent of The Standard LonAin, March C.—King Edward, who 
at Tientsin gives a rumor that 30 Rus- is sufficing from a cold, is much better 
slan sailors were caught In an attempt to-da-- and wilt „t ...to escape firom Port Arthur, and that ,L nrk v L n t v t ""'T ‘'f
they wore shot the same day. io-m 1 at Bu 'ki»gham Palace

The Standard's St. Petersburg cor-; ' T .. „ ,
respondent telegraphs, under reserve, | Ù ‘ f1?1. ^.8 Lah^ ’'f' 1,1 * Physt-

Srayb%gae SZran. ôn tt'nWer yeTt^'y fccmdmg m program'bmhiv

TT sesr.’SYEjr,™ii
estimates there are 30.000 Tungesq |r- REtlHETTEJ» king's \Btk\rr ' 
regulars in southern Manchuria, la-.-gely 
led by patriotic Japanese, whex volun
teered for the dangerous work. The 
Russian cruiser Aurora has arrived at 
Sud a Bay, Turkey.

warned

00
London, March 7.—Only Russian re

ports on the bombardment of Vladi
vostock have yet been received, and 
these give no indications whether the 
Russian squadron is still there. Ac
cording to a report from Tokio, the 
squadron was seen off Gensan. Korea, 
last Thursday, but of this report there 
is no> reliable information.

Speculation, hawever, inclines *o the 
belief that the Russian squadron is 
r.ot in port at Vladivostock, as .neither 
the official nor the other reports of the 
bombardment mention Russian battle
ships.

Port Arthur despatches of Saturday 
and Sunday say that everything 1s 
quiet there. The Japanese cruiser 
squadron aws seen, reconnoitring off 
Port Arthur Friday night, during a 
heavy snowstorm.

The Daily Telegraph's C'hcfoo corre-

KING MUCH BETTER,\ First Citizen (Hoarse from much cheering) : And now for the 
Britishski.

Second Citizen (ditto) : Ha! ha ! and the treacherous Yankski.

AIEIIEFP'S brief report.

St. Petersburg, March 6.—A com
munication from Viceroy Alexieff to 
the czar from Mukden, bearing to

day's date, says:
•T most humbly inform your 

majesty that the commander at 
the fortress at Vladivostock re
ports that at 8.30 this morning 

south of 
At 9.45 thr-y 

l -were seen to be warships mak
ing for Askold Island. About 
noon the enemy's squadron was 
midway between the coast and 
Askold Island, making for Us
suri Bay. They were out of 
reach of the shore batteries.
At 1.30 the enemy opened fire- 
Two vessels in the squadron 
-were probably the first-class 
cruisers Idzumo and Yakumo, 
but the names of the other 
vessels are unknown."
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CITIZENS VENT INDIGNATION
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seven vessels were 
Askold Island.
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all Col. Me'heson, M.L.A., Accused of Lukewarmness in Fight Against 
Canadian Water Power Company—A. B. Avlesworth 

Advises That Conmee Act is Inoperative.

London, Man h 6.—The celebration of 
"Bib!» Sunday" by the Bible Sorlety 
at St. Paul's Cathedral to-day was1 nob
bed cf < onsiderahie interest owing to 
the absence of King Edward, who is 
suffering from a cold. Queen Alexar 
dra. Princess Victoria and the Prince 
and Princess of Vales were at the ca- 

toktc» \i„.i . t hod rial. The Archbishop of Cantcr-
WhLûi b-—The Russ.ans rre bury, who 1'j-eavhed the sermon RE-
brisk y fortifying Antung. which, it FBRRRD TIEriRMTFULI.Y TO THE 
is believed, they will make a base: ABfiENtîE OF i!lE KING, and then 
for rerislan* ?. Scouts near Anju traced th ■ history of the Bible Society 
are being w Ithdi-awn towards Ka- during the past century.

It is denied here that the 
French government, in behalf of 
the holders of concessions, has nude 
anj- objection, to Japan completing 
the Scoul-Wiju Railway.
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Official despatches concerning the 
bombardment of Vladivostock by a Jap
anese fleet this afternoon do not men
tion any Russian losses, but private 
advices say'that FO I! R SAIT U.-HS AND 
THE WIFE OF AN ENGINEER 
VERB KILLED. It la o].parent the 
Japanese were afraid to risk exposing 
their ships to the plunging fire of the 
land batteries, and it is considered 
probable here that (lie attack vas real
ly to draw the fire of the Russian forts, 
compelling the Russians to disclose the 
I-osition and calibre of their guns, and 
«Iso to ascertain whether the Russian 
squadron is in port.

If ti.is was the Japanese purpose, it 
is believed to have failed signally, as 
the batterie* did not fire a shot, and if 
the squadron is in port it could not to 
seen from the Japanese position in the 
Bay of Ussuri on in:count of the high 
wind which rises from the coast on 
that side, obstructing the view of the 
ha rbor.

The Cos sack scouts say that a Jap
anese column from Plaksiu Bay, on 
arriving in the snow-blocked defile of 
the mountains separating Korea, from 

/ Ma.nchuriq. was FORCED TO HALT!
/ § OWING TO AVAIIANCHES AND,

OTHER OBSTACLES. The K' uuis Ray turbance might be caused to the. Chl- 
that one-third of the strength of this , peso inhabitants of those provinces, 
column is invalided. It is slow sup
posed that Hid column Is returning 
for the purpose of seeking an easier 
route.
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OPPOSING CONCERN NO COMPETITOR29 vt %
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NEW ONTARIO'S LEAP YEAR BABE »Transportation of Troops Over Si
berian Railway Impeded—New- 

chwang May Be Abandoned.

,iiaIs Resident at Sndbnry—Total Note 
Registered t« 69.

CALAIS, France, March 0.—In order ------------
to prevent tlicir capture by Rus- 1 he first leap year balic from Non- on- 
sian warships in the English Chan- tarin belongs to Mr. and Mrs XV. T. Iiun- 
nel or the Mediterranean Sea. the inii of Sudt.nry »nd*e eai;ie into nie woild 

coUlcr* f"r Ji'Pal1 aro;« 31.15 pm. The parents came from 
gixing tholr vessels institutions to ««thinrl three reara’Aigo and mVe ,,ro 
Ih't?fCC^ ^or a.IltîU,ral port in Chinn, other fUl* jR fTi** lirst Vau;idi:in ”
t ie o ireceive orde-ns for a Jap- A little hev also ,-nme Into 1 in' bom- of 
auese iiort. In this way it is hoped G. XX". Kindred of itan-ie. Mr and Xin
to assure the safety of tpe coal. Kindred ariived from England in May last' 
xvhich is for Japanese ship-, Altogether ten more Fob. 3) liirrhs were

reported yeiterdoy. making US to date. 
There are ÇJ hoys and glria. Grey
I otuity is added to the list. In many in- 
ctan.es. tho nhvsi,"ia ns have interested 
tl'.en',selves ill the mafler and several'dupli
cate coupons on Iie.huT of leap year hahes 
whom 1 hey Me looking after, have been' 
received.
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y> \ : àTokio. March 6.—The Chinese foreign 
office has replied to the mikado's gov
ernment -regarding the protest filed by 
Russia against the despatch of troops 
to the northern provinces. The reply 
says tha.t the object is to maintain, or
der and enforce neutrality.

China has requested the Russian 
troops to withdraw to the eastward <>f

p
lent

Danlnp >>n- York Spring Hats Are 
on Sale.A.m-

f5 <living to the bad block irtc on tl.« 
railroads between here and New York, 
the Din Vn Company were unable to 
get I,heir consignment of Dunlap hati 
in tlie show i area before Saturday last. 
The hnd weather is the foundation of 
the Dineen 
their patrons. 
which

in \.6 TOKIO. March (1.—There is a growing 
sentiment 
patriotic action of Japanese noble
men and many other Japanese of 
less degree, who are offering their 
private fortunes to the go\-ernment 
for its use in combating Russia.

/of affection over the <n C om pa n y V a pology » u 
ThDunlap ha ta, 

sale. pre»3ijt 
It is safe 

was never a more

of

3 W
Hftthe Liao River, as othcnvisc much dis arm now on 

« variety of designs, 
to say that thore 
catchy collection of blocks shown hy 
the Dineen Company, and that t* say
ing a great deal. The silk hats an» par
ticularly noticeable because of the ex
tensive change in styles.

f/i
f»» *Swwar“f*
Wmn'lpcg^83hartered A^unt^1”*

TOKIO. March (>.—The British minis
ter, Sir Claude Macdonald, has unit
ed with the Japanese officials in 
urging upon Korean officials iho 
opening of the port of Yongampho, 
in addition to tfiat of AViju, which 
was made an open port recently.

A small number of Russian, troopsI MAYOR J. A. STEWART. CAPT. J. M. BALDER SON1, 
Elected by Advocate, of Mnnlcipnl ucfeateil by Advocate, of Mantcipiil 

Ot.ncr.hlp

are reported to be at Ncwchwang. The 
influence of the Russians at that im
portant port seems to be on the decline 
and they have expressed the desire

M
ho OXEIt lOt» YEARS OLD. Owncruhlp.

IJAPS’ GREAT SCHEME.to UNSETTLED AND MILD.Kingston, March fi.—Daniel Rankin of Perth' March 6' Special.)—] On the surface there is but onc si ie

the Township of Emestown, proba.biy There is a feeling of deep resentment to the story here and but one side tu 
the oldest man in tho ecu n't y, died in this section over the refusal of the the fight. The company, whose owners 
March 1. aged a hundred 
six mouths.

of Meteorological Office. Toronto, March 
(8 p.m.)- Mild weather now prevails thru,

legislature to encourage municipal arc placing obgiacles in the way of j °ul the ronllucut, attended In Ontario by 
ownership in Perth. Regardless ofj rnunlcipalizatica of 'he Perth plant. ap-[ ”nl rain; elsewhere It Is fair.

BIRTHS nollt'cal affiliations the stand of the Patently have no supporters among tiie Minimum nnd maximum temperature* ;
ALDERSOX—At f'aHisie w» * ^ p0 -t 1 , citizens. That their interests are pro- Victoria. 36-14: Calgary,24—36; Qu'Appelle,

IV ; 4r K .« . ? .Went,rMth Coun- law-makers with the corporation that. leeted. howcver. from sources of pow-i - Winnipeg. 8-86. Parry Sound. 2P- 
■ on e .20, to tile Wife of G. M. Alder- ggcks to interfere with the natural, erful influences is evidenced by the re- '!4^ ft J ' \ o'14 '

, ,1r"_ * son' S . ,h„ vuviirrlv eriti’iz-! su,t in the legislature. Th" logic of the rta ’ yu b "■ #”*8' Ha fai’ 4 —
DLMAN—At Sudbury, NipIsFlug district, S ‘ . / situation is that the unanimous force Brotoabllltiee.

on Fob. 29, to the wife of W. T. Duht'an, c<* aS a deliberate combination to o.u Gf public sentiment will prove, too Lower Lakes—Unset tied' and mild; 
a son. ' j up the municipality and' force it to virile to be permanently, tigiiorv^t hc-e. oveasionni rain.

FERGUSON-At Cambrav. Victoria County purchase at an exorbitant sum a water- There a.rc seme serious threats being Georgian Ray Ottawa VaH-y and Uppei 

Feb. 20, to the wife of Kenneth Fergu-j works plant that is wholly inadequate
to present needs, overcapitalized and when h, seeks re-election as a sequel an , "Jh, w iTInmv rn,' 

yLLin At Scagravo, Ontario County, on' a losing venture. While there is some to his conduct of this cas1'- To The MiiritbiiV ITrsh to ‘strong oiipterly t« 
tob, 2f>, to the wife of Alex. Fleury, a ! uncertainty as to the identity of in- "World Col. Mathcson^declared that he «outherly winds; unsettled and milder; oc 
6011 • I . ... . . f, had been ill at the time ihc bylaw casional rain.

PRAKlill—At Poplar Hill Middlesex Conn i aivlduals responsible for the d fea. of ligh, came up looking for the acquis!- ,Ijlk’ Su|.erloi-MIId; t few light fall» a 
tv. on Feb. 2-/ to the 'wiff " Fred^k ' ‘h* Pc?h b‘U Jlon of the plant and had taken no „d „ lllt,e eo.der.

Fraser, a daughter. i week, there is no division.of opinion part m the contest. If the city could
JOIINSTON-At Essex, on Feb. 20, to the’ as to the expediency of the town mak-, ïndTouM

wife of i. M. Johnston, a daughter. j ing its position clear In the premises. tav()r it but wl,h ,he limitations of 
JOHNSTONE—At Owen Sound. Grey Coun- There is a settled purpose in Perth to the Conmee Act and the competition of 

t.v, on Uch. 29, to the wife of D. F.1 acquire the Perth Electric Light Com- the strong Canadian company, he could 
Johnstone, * daughter. j . fh “ft figure the town's plant to be a pay-KINDRCD-At Bnrrle S'mree Conner on ’ ran5% t0 miunlclpa“Ze tLe plant a"'1 ‘"8 proposition.
Feh. 29, to the wife of G. W Klntod l '° eXtC"d the SerV,Ce 60 35 t,J 6Upp,'V ! A“”,hr ' **1" <>r ‘h. Came. 
g„n ' ’ j light -and power on an economical j In contrast with this statement cltl-

t'ALDXVELL—On Sunday Xl.r.-h ms basis and afford the grow ing industries zene assert here that Col. Matheson's
Rldeaireres.rent, Oirawa, to Major and of the community the facilities th'-y W1 th^'he‘v, cal'hyC<‘orporation figh '-

Mrs. A. Clyde Caldwell, a son. demand. ing the city. This theory is argtied with
WALKlJR^At Milton, Haltt*o County, on Hostility to Col. Gibson. some justice and much effect. _For iu-

Feb. 29, to the wife of John Walker a The most pronounced hostility is stance, it was Capt. J. M. Balder.«on,
son * . . ,,, ..... the- law partner of Col Matheson,

WRIGHT It Be.,-1,1,1,ro r - directed toward At oroey Gen-.al uib- wh» was selected to eland as the may-
X'RIt: , looAt I,eaail,urir- Henfrcw t ounty, aon for his outspoken opposition to; onaRy candidate fee the element 

on I ri.. 29. to the wife of Osborne Wright, munjcipal trading in principle as a

general proposition and the town’s in-

Panis, March 6.—One of the largest 
Sealers in orjemtal products had a
message fiom liis Tokio agent that Ja- object of embarrassing Japan, 
pan hud execuited a new coup dei Jival of the Japanese army is desired 
guerre, the outcome of which will be by all neutrals, 
the annihilation or capture of Rus- THE RUSSIAN TROOPS 
fila.'9 Vladivostock squadron. GREATLY EMBARRASSED BY THE

Japan, tt is said, has secretly de- SCARCITY OF PROVISIONS SUP* 
Cached à strong squadron, consisting (f ^IED ™ MANCHURIA, OWING 
two ba-ttleshd^ and seVe^l cmisers TO JAPANESE SUCCESSES QN 
freni the fleet’ that has bSn attacking «KA AND THE UTHNESE D^LAIV- 

Port. Arthur, and has kept it off the rN^amum
north coast of HokkaUlo, Her spies a ™ '
at XIadivostock informed the Japanese
commander that the Russian squadron NATION OF TROOPS

QUENTLY IMPEDED.

(hat China shall declare NewchwanrJ 
to be a neutral port, xxdth the apparent PARIS, March ti.—L'Action, in its issue

The ar- of to-day. quote» a Russian social
ist leader.

icr f*Ind years and
named Plekanoff. 

saying that the czar precipitated 
the war with Japan in order to 
in™ /he nlin,ls of his Subjects from 
the threatened and growing revolu
tion for liberty. The people M. 
i lekanoff says, at the first defeat 
of Russia, will in turn impose th-ir 
conditions. Russia will 
quished, he says, because she 
gaged In this 
prepared for it.
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had started out on Feb. 2i) on one of its 
usual dashes 1o prey on Japanese com
merce, and that tat this news the Jap
anese squadron set sail for Yladivo- 
etoek. and is aiow (between the Russian 
fleet and its port.

There is no other harbor the Rus- 
Fiaofi. can reach, eveu if they scent 
the manoeuvre in time, and news of 
the battle at eea os expeoted hourly.

c KRONSTADT. March «.-Four Jnpan- 
e-'- sP‘ps are said to have been ar-

piopaung to be put into condition.

A Chefoo report puts the number of 
troops at Port Arthur as 11.100. They 
are prepared for a Japanese attack 
fiom the rear. Provisions are high: 
no coal is sold and the inhabitants PRAGUE, 
and coolies are forced to remain.

According to trustworthy informa
tion from Pingyang. there are NO 
'RUSSIAN SOLDIERS SOU TV OF 

A report from Tientsin' says

of
Iiish

igo
March 6-—Student piétine 

was renewed here to-day. Rival Ger
man and Czech factions demon'-ihxit- 
ing for and against Russia came to 
blowg, and many persons 
jured.

Use Canada Metal Co. Babbit. 131
or

A Sl'C'CESSFl'L YEAR.pfer,
ink were 1n-

3 ho mounted gendarmerie 
was unable to disperse the demon
strators, end the military was called 
oat and quelled the rioting.

ANJU.
that 20.000 Russians have crossed the 
Yalu River, but this cannot be con
firmed.

i JAPS’ CLKXER RISE,

Ohefoo. March 6.—On Wednesday vt 
Port Arthur 

sighted approaching the entrance many 
lights, followed by firing, 
immediately retaliated, and alter nn 
hour found that the lights were 
ly lamps -attached to tile masts >'£ 
lumber rafts. From Japanese sources, 
it is reported, th> rafts were despatch
ed from the Laoutaahan lighthouse 
" itli tha idea of making the forts 
•waiste their ammunition. The firing 
was from two passing torpedo boats, 
which towed the rafts to attract the 
attention of tlief enemy.

FROM SAMARA TO Ml flDEY.

The Confederation Life Association'! 
annual report for 1903. just published 
shows that the association had a moai 
successful year.

i vfe8
midnight the forts at 131

VORONESH, Russia, March 6—Th» 
second week in Lent will be observ
ed here as a xveek of fclf-sacrifiee 
and the proceeds will be devoted to 
the purposes of the Red Cross Soci
ety.

Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Koof- 
l?8 A B Ornmby A Co., cor. Queen and 
George Sts. Telephone M. 1725 7

ne- Use Canada Metal Co. Lead Pipe. 131Tile fortsble

8 If Net, Why Not fmere-
confederation life.

The association issues a contract call
ed the Guaranteed Dividend Policy, 
xvhich is issued at ordinary rates, but 
eojitains guaranteed results at the end 
of the pciicd. Write for particulars.

___________ -__________ 130

26o Briar Pipes for lOo. Alive Bollard.

THE IMPERIAL life.

I always sell the best accident policy 
in the market. See it. Walter II. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770. 136

ze; RIGA, Russia, March 6—Several mills 
haveof been notified by British coal 
purveyors that they must hurrv 
their orders, as the export of coal 
may be forbidden.

op
posed to municipal ownership. "He is 
a gentleman of standing, and had serv
ed formerly as mayor. He received 
274 votes and J. A- Stewart 4«2. But 
even this vote is declared not to be a 
fair test of the actual municipal oxvn- 
ershl

8 <?Nothing but the boat at Thomas'.

deaths.
BROCK—Is Oanbrook, Hi'

dependent action in attempting- to 
secure for itself a modern lighting ser
vice that has been steadily refused by 
the private companies previously serv-

> Advertising should 
[ be bought the same 
Las any other com
modity in a busi
ness. It should be 
bought because it 
can be used at a 
profit to the buyer.

PARIS. March «.—The Figaro this 
morning publishes a St. Peterbur" 
desipateh saying that S7.500.000 has 
thus far been subscribed to increase 
the navy. Count Orloff David- 
off has telegraphed from Rome 

he has SI.500.000 a* 
disposal of the

lay on Feh. loth, 
1904, Llewellyn Scott Brock, nged 7 years 
and 5 months, son of tho iate 
Block. Lion » Bead. On*.

md
nk- p feeling in the community. Tt 

is £a?d many voters opposed the cc- ! 
1ng the community. There is a pro- quisition of the plant not because of(
muric-d suspicion openly expressed! hostility to the principle Involved, but;

xt t a rather that it was calculated to incur:that Col Mat heron, th .1. L, A. for, e lawsuit and other undesirable' assets. !
the riding, is not in sympathy with! In fact, Capt. Balderson declared io! 
Perth's plan for municipal ownership 1 The World that personally he was
of the light plant and has not exhibited pP£’.sed the policy of municipal own.!

1 ership of public utilities when tlv?, 
scope was w ell defined,'but that ho did i 
not faxor the purchase of the Perth 
company plant because he thought Kj 
a poor bargain and certain to provoke ! 
iftigatlon that would involve the town! 
In needless expense.

Fateful Da y la Weilaeada,- 
Rut there Is a pretty tight immin

ent. Wednesday at Osgood» Hail -Till 
lie argued the motion of th» Canadian 

j cause and favorable to the men who and Water Power Company
I are trying to unload the opposition restraining the town from consuin- 
1 company on the public at a price ridi the purchase of the Penh

Electric I.ight Co. if the town is de-

Ur. L.
Paris, 'March «.—A despatch to 

l'Eclair from St- Petersburg says that
trains now cun directly from Samara r ...to Mukden and Vladivostock, as a te- >ear ln an I'nperul Knrlo"mPnt poficy 
eult of the completion of the railroad; you can secure an income of a guaran- 
acroKs the i^.ke of Baikal. After the tted -envoxint for your old age or for 
celebration of the mass, the fix^t train, | y°ur family m cxoiit cf your de-dth. 

composed of 25 ears, was Kent across j 
the lake. Each train carries «00 to: 
b()0. The service is regular, and be-j 
tween and 4000

ide
By’ investing part of your savings eachfin- CAHTIvR—At Nassau. N.P., Bahama», on 

March 2. 19^4. Edward T, Carter.
Funeral from his late residence. 70 

Houiewood-avcune, at 2 pm., Tuesday. 
8Uh inst.

that 
the
tee. The czar has decided to re
build the Russian cruiser Varias 
and the torpedo gunboat Korie*-, 
which were destroyed at Chemulpo, 
out of his private purse.

lar,

0 comm I*-

*
not

GREER—At ht« l*;e residence, ,T6 Langley- 
avenue. on Kr day. March 4th, John Greer, 
barrister, ln Ills 44th year.

ch- .B.B. B. Pipe» reduced to 76c. Alive 
Bollard. before the legislature the energy that ! 

the instructions of his constituents 
pm 61 s'10u'd provoke in the fight. Col. Ma

ll A MI ETON—At Toronto General Hospital, | the Son cast his vote ln favor of the 
Mnreh 5th. 1904, Agnes, beloved wife of town’s contention on the final vote, but 
John D. Hamilton, in the 25th year of her the element favorable to the scheme

insist that their member is still luke-

in
led tire senti

every day toward Manchuria. By the 
mobilization o7 reserves near the sc’ne 
ef war., the correspondent continues, 
120,000 men have become available for 
duty.

ALCOHOL GLIDED RAZOR.

Montreal. March (5.—Crazed with alco
hol. Duncan Lee of Versailles-street 
cut his throat last evening with a raz»r 
and his recovery Is doubtful.

men 10c Royal Infants Cigar» 6c, Alive 
Bollard.

Funeral to St. James' Cemetery 
Monday. March 7th. at 3 o'clock

oa8
TO-DAY IV TORONTO.

O. S, A. exhibition, all dav. 
Assessment department inquiry, city 

hall, lo a.m.
^ Lenten service, St. James’ Cathedral,

York Township Council. 2.
Bible Society ,-entenarr m-rUngs, Mae- 

Fey hall, :! and R p.m.
North weal RatepayeiF" Association, 

committee. Dunlop'serenserTatorirs. *
0 O R. rm-niltln* begjns. Armouries, », 
Theatres—See public amusement».

vy
ed age.

Funeral from her fate r)^1 deuce, 355 ! 
I.il.pincott street. Tuesday. March Rth. at 
2.30 o'clnck. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

MeCI.I ER-At his late re»;detice. East To
ronto, Joseph McCluer. aged 77 year» and 
3 days.

Funeral notice later. -

81,000,000 IN TWO YEARS.

New York. March «.—The Journal 
*k.vs that President Roosevelt in two 
5"*ars has spent $1,000,000. a sem that 
exceeds the amount required for eup- 
port of tIto white he,use during the 
**'«! preceding administrations.

Try the decanter atThomas.6 in his d"\otion to the town"»warm
KING SITS FOR PORTRAIT.

The Toronto World—Urged circu
lation—greate I advertising meaium

Loudon, March «.—Edwin A. Abbey 
is hard at work on his painting of th
eorem» tion. The King gave him sev
eral sitting* last week.

culously out of proportion to the in
vestment. Continued on Fife 4.
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TESTING A QUACK.their fruit» ye «hall know them.” One 
meajte of estimating the value ot any 
life or any organization is from the fruit 
of their works. In examining the his
tory of the Bible Society during it» long 
careeer there are distinct fruits of Ha

Rev. J. W. Hoyt Thinks He Has Centenary ef the British ànd Foreign ^4fce^n S eX» only
Bible Society Observed in gSJ'STJ*

Tfirnntn Rhurrhes • great multitudes of the redeemed, theloroniu vnurcnes. giUM-statned burdens being placed upon
Christ and the start made to an Ideal 
civilization. We all look for great things 
this century ae a result of tile de;ermjo
ed, unwavering, untiring efforts of tills 
great, strong, modest, silent, love-in
spired organization.

AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS I STENOGRAPHERSTO-NIGHT
and all week

HBHRT W, SAVAGE presents

Highly Amusing Scene in ■ German 
Court of Lair.

Berlin, March 6.—The self-styled In
fallible magnetic doctor, Schroeter ot 
Tllslr, who is on trial as a quack, was 
tested by the Judge, jury and medical 
experts to-day. He displayed astound
ing proof of his exceeding fallibility.

As soon as the trial was resumed this 
morning Schroeter was confronted with 
three patients from the Tilsit Infirmary 
who had been carefully examined by 

Future of the Bible. medical experts.
Rev. Dr. Perry, in Jarvis-street Bar,- Schroeter felt their heads, looked Into 

tist: The beginning of the ntseteenth their eyes, 'held their hands, closed his 
centi^ w-as a time of turmoil. v»r »«d own opened them and finally
uncertainly, when the foundisg of a
great Bible society was pre-emitently n brought a powerful magnifying glass 

being dismissed this after- observed as Bible Sunday, being the wwk of faith I(8 prinrlpies of proce- Into operation for examining their eyes
the Wesley Church Sunday eve of the hundredth .birthday ot the dure have been sane and strong. The aSj!j" and again.__—* t, r* S£.r.“,.s„vr...-n^"2,‘B .a'zi.îraisrs

Like all great aud' lasting organiza way barred. While Christian uni- to court.
lions, it bad a humble beginning, but formât v is now nearer than ever (and. The judge started the fun, and at once 
sn sturelv did it meet a world wide some of us would not wish it otherwise), beg^n questioning Schroeter. 
so surely <Ud it me t a yet Christian unity has been wonderfully ‘Did you asermin the seat of illness
necessity that Its growth has been, a^eierated by the work of the Bible of the first patient?” he asked. “No,
continual, and the measure of its sue- Society. It lias a splendid past, an tn™ hut I found,” said Schroeter, for a

has but revealed the immensity .of spiring futur?. The next century ought taint y that he has no disease of the
■ iJq convey the Gospel to the thousand heart or the lung^. 

the field which has yet to be conquered. milljong ^ people who thus far have Then the judg? turned to the medicnl 
Originally designed to supply Wal^s not been reached with the "Word of experts.
with a copy of the Scriptures In the God. _______ iTSitii

vernacular. the proposal prompted the ^ ^ B|b,p from tnflammation ot the lungs," was
question» It to Wales why not to the Rex-. Mr. Turnbull, in West Yresby- the unanimous reply, 
world? From that seed thought cast terlaii Church: Thie scope of tin Bible Sc.hroeter's face fell. The second pa- 

the waters ora 7th March, 18U4, Is universal- When God called Abr-.i- tient stood forward.
bam He said: "In, thv seed stall all "What is wrong with him? asked the 
the nations of tire earth be blissed." Judge. "I can find nothin.g wrong with 
Christ said: “The field is the word." In .him at all," replied Schroeter. 
giving the great command He said: The medical experts gave hi* com-
"Go into all the world." The command plaint as an abscess of the leg.
was universal; the remedy universal | "Ah. yes," eagerly exclaimed Schroe-
aud applicable. The Bible, in g-'tng to ter, "now I notice the signs of that- 
the New Hebrides and Terra del Buego, unmistakable signs—reflected in his 
convinced even Darwin tht the ( ospel 
could reach all. The Bible requites .0 
be put in the language of the PfjVlPH 
ie intended to reach, and in Ini, t.ie 
Bible Society has acumpllshed great 
things.

PEGGY r»o« PARIS 3

Given It Its Final when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the ' 
letter o and the cipher do not 
cut out, leaving an ugly look- 
ing hole in the finished work.

.'1
Latest musical comedy hit by George Ade, 

Wednesday—Matinees—Saturday. 
Next .Monday—A COUNTRY GIRL.m a

DON'T USE Bfeir AS TEXT BOOK HON. S. H. BLAKE SPEAKS. GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

(George“
EVANS

MAJESTIC
MATS. MAT. , Evenings 

EVERY 18c’ ^.^■•60c

10c, loo and 25c

Harry Clay Blaney
in the big

military melodrama
Aoross

.. "It’s a Perfect Machine."WED.■v. of Rev. Dr. Hose Does Not Think School Veine ef the Holy Writ. Ite Mission
and Ite World-Field Snbjeet 

of Bloquent Sermon#.

SAT. DAY
. Teacher» Are Qualified to 

Teach Religion. ,
in one of the best 

musical entertaiments 
of the season

v j

United Typewriter Co.. Limited»
Yesterday all over the world wasHamilton, March 6.—While tips cbll- 

dr en were
THE GOOD OLD 
SIMMER TIME.m Stole Canadian Dealers.

The Pacific1 noon from
School, a great mass of enow and Ice 
tell from the root and almost buried 
several youngsiers. When Nellie SynV, 
a Bi-year-old daughter of John Syme,
212 North Uathairine-street, was picked 
out ot the heap, it was found that one 
of her legs was broken and torn, 
was removed to the city hospital.

Rev. J. W. Hoyt, pastor of the Vic
toria-avenue Baptist Church, devoted 
another sermon to spiritualism, this 
evening. He dealt with the reply made 
to his former criticism by Mrs. Ripley, 
a medium, and said he felt confident 
that he had torn the mask oft spiritual
ism- "Let spiritualism go back to the 
pit from whence it came," he exclaim-
ed. "Give us Mormonlsm rather than (100,000 copies ot the Scriptures—corn- 
spiritualism and free love." Plete or in parts—in dU7 different lan-

Not n« a Text Book. guages and dialects.
At Centenary Church this morning Far from being exhausted, the de- 

tro nastor Rev Dr Rose said the mands upon the energy and resourcesBible “should ^not ^us^as'aVxt- %»*t**** ^moment Noting 

book on religion in the public schools. Altho it Is at t e moment promoting 
He «aid the teachers were not ouali- translations or revisions In over one 
fled to teach It in that way, but he ’’ami tribe "who
«SSfuV1 Sh0Uld be dea,t Wi,h 83 "tlthLMgle Gospel thel?

Principal Gordon of Queen's Uraivar- °'vn ,tong"eUand ln hundreds ot cases 
sity preached at the special services the translations are imperfect or in
field to-day in honor of the Jubilee in- complete- As a thank offering the so-
niversary of St. Paul's Church. cLe^1p”ïose? ™laL.V'eU U7/U'â

City Solicitor MacKrican will make of UuO.tlOO guineas, to W devoted to the 
an effort to have an amendment made Extension of colportage work aud to 
to the new assessment bill providing; increasing the number of Bible women; 
for the collection of a percentage of, *hc preparation of new versions and 
the annual income when the income I* completion ot versions already begun;

provision in many languages for the 
bUnd, the issue of various histories hud

Gone to Brantford, boolis bearing on the work of the so- , for
Lady Margaret and Lady Gertrude other ^v” * ' of

be"nrtvisnfnnJ>th^- fousto" W “lilted to co-oper-
C^nnei llvï Lon m ’ • ate In the raising of this thanksgiving
Cann I. have go ne t "Bra a f “rd • lund. the amount being fixed at $00.000.

A. o. Ramsay hag sola his residence, .
S')-, South Jamcs-street to P n nrem- ot t l,s amount $10,000 has been asked 
K C ^ P" D' C from Toronto, and yesterday voluntary

« ' f ._____ ... - „ . contributions' were taken up in all theh*' hecnDLL.Loi„ffe,i trl'LeUn T?'0,nr:0; Protestant chu-rche, in aid ot the fund.
agent of th^G T n and jC r^xvmifJn Frt>m many pulpits special addresses Diocesan Mission..
of the local GTR office has'l^enlL-1 Were K‘ven in furtherance of the ap- Rev. H C. Dixon, in St. Jamas' Ca- occupleQ Dy lvllc. -------------  -----
pointed citv "soliciting agent pea1' h MkiS afternoon a mass-meeting ,hedral; The Diocese of ToronD «'m- makj,r Tne flumcs had made good

The special civic fuel Committee ha» 2r„C wlU held in Massey bnic(,s over !Wj square miles with headway before discovered, and Mrs.
given the contract for the citv's supply Hal1’. wiLh a p“blic ™ee£ln« ,n , ln';i 1-32 parishes. 24ti churches and1 a!| Glfrord and her daughter had to be
Of coal to the Pittsburg & Rochester ever,,ln*' to be addressed by prominent stations. There are men doing mis-, rescued from an upstair window. All
Coal Co. -, speakers. sion work in the backwood statisns of cc>ntents were destroyed, including

I.onirh on Sullivan ... , , - Ontario, who graduated with highesti $20 in moncy and material for n num-
Whilo Ain s„m,-on ,n»p'rnllon <>t the Bible. honors from the universities, ani who t>or of guits belonging to her custom-

mavof Friday'some ,Hon' Sainuel H. Blake delivered a have cut themselves away trop »«, w. Miss Jane Sievew-right, weaver,
raised f rounle e rong ad>lress in the Church of the comforts and home nssociatio.a to, liyed jn tho othCr half ot the house
era off on him .« Redeemer last night on the question teaeh the gospel to the scattered settl-, and p.,rl or he,- furniture was saved,
mazoo A hfil of fnL iL" o£ ralsinS a fund in commemoration of eTs. During this winter they have suf-| The brick two-»torey dweling adjoin-
tn-tsinm4it hL hem onL" the one hundredth anniversary ot the fered Intense hardships in ccvermg ing. occuplrtd by C'kas. Rive, was con-
AlcT sTiifivan-l eLluLJS.o, L,4’ *2 5: foundation Of the British and Foreign! their fill to 100 miles of territory. They eidevably damaged, and some of the 
will' makeWm JIT th^ B:*le Society. He felt ashamed that are doing all this for $500 or SW0 a] fllrniturc destroyed. There was Some
pocket K P " 1 out ot hia °"n only 250,000 guineas had been a.-jked rear, to keep a family upon and a insurance on the frame dweling. The

The ’online h«iie..e .a,. „ e f0^ tbe sum should ha'"e been a mil- ho.i-se. It was never intended for -me! origin of the fire is unknown.
nmr» tw, ‘JJ,1t,e1Te 25*° llon- The misÂtke was perpetuated moment that diocesan missions should I 8--------------------------------------
iicsnri thnCflievxra r O u8 k,nu£klte® when Toronto was a*ked for only $10,- be sacrificed to the support of foreign j REMOVE HEART FOR, OPERATION.

"tsehwenger '« hotei °ov. n was eminently fitting that there missions. -----------
fh d ‘ *?Ut U ey Ï5ve n'n made any should be ample recognition of the 
fresh arresls since Wm. Hammlll was Book, in which our Creator, who is to 
locKCu .up. become our Judge, had revealed His

will.

NEXT WEEK 
The Burgomaster.

NEXT WEEK
Only a Shop Qlrl.

SHEA’S THEATRE | "5&£J
Matinee. 26c: Hvenlng. 26c and 60c 

The English Pony Ballet. Four Hoi.ou-ays, 
Musical Daic, Louise Dresse r. Sager. Mldg- 
ley <fc Gertie OarliBle, Jack Notworth. 
Johnson. Davenport & Lorella, the Kineto- 
grapli, George Boniface. Jr., & Bertha 
waltetnger.

You Can’t Do BetterThe than buy any of the following 
Typewriters, all of which are 
in pertect condition ;

SheParticular
Man

cess

s.

No. 1 Smith-Premier,
remodelled............ $65.00

Yost"-.................. 25 00
Caligraphs........ 15 00 to 25.00
Chicago (semi-visible 

writer)

Wants his Spring Suit 
ready to put on the mo
ment he feels like wear
ing it.

The Forgetful Man
waits until the warm 
days are here and then 
worries about his Suit 
and often, in his hurry, 
selects a Suit that never 
pleases him.

t
upon
sprang the Society, which, since Us 
formation, has issued more than 180,-

25.00
MUTUAL STREET RINK.

Hookey—City Championship. 
MARLBORO vs. ST. OEOROE’S. 

To-night, March 7th, a 16.
Reserved seats, 5bc: general admission, 

2-r>c. General admission enfer fr-nn Dal- 
bousie-strctit. Hen to-day 9 a.m. at H. A. 
K ilgon’s, 86 Kiug West.

You are at perfect liberty to 
thoroughly examine these ma. 
chines before purchasing.

NEWSOME & GILBERTeyes.”
‘Ta that so?” interposed the* judge. 

“Perhaps, then, you can tell u» on 
which leg the atoscess is.”

“On the left leg.” isaid the prisoner.
“On the right,” answered.the medica-1 

expertg in unison-
After Sc-hroeter had given another 

similar proof of his quackery in the 
of the third patient, the trial was ad
journed.

Two magnetic, doctors were yesterday 
sentenced at Berlin for criminal quack
ery- One was given forty days, and tae 
other twenty days' imprisonment.

68-72 Victoria St*
The Christian Public and Friends of the 

International Colportage Mission
Are" invited to a prayer meeting and, confer
ence at the depot, 202 King-street East, 
city, on Tuesday evening next, March 8, 
front 7 to 9 o'clock, with a view to dis
charge the accumulated indebtedness of 18 
year, amounting to $3000, and to obtain 
means to make necessarv improvements.

GEO. BUSKIN, Missionary.

Why Not HELP WANTED.
Te.tlroonle. of tlie Bible. f IRL WANTED TO HELP IN GENER. 

LT al housework 3 miles out ot city, 
Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen, Don v.O.

ca=ein Carlton-itreetRev. Dr. Briggs.
Methodist fhurvh : "Thy testimonies nre- 
wonderfufl-” They era wonderful for 
fhe:r tnith, because prophecy a-nd Mira
cle» have attested it: they are wonder
ful for their age. wonderful for 1hnr 
diversities of style, with unity exf pur- 
pore; wonderful as a guide in every aire 
and relation of life: wonderful for their 
hoiy example and perfect precept WTit- 

our learning. The work 
the Bible Society is a great 

is amply shown by the 
dialects into which the

*ktp all this worry and 
hurry this Spring and 
make your selection 
now ?

The new Cheviots 
and Worsteds in Single 
and Double Breasted 
styles are here. Cut 
with the long roll, nar
row lapel, shaped and 
formed as well as the 
best makers could build 
them.

Pav $7 or pay $18 
- you’ll get satisfaction.

floney back if you 
want it is the way it 
goes here.

■nr ANTED—AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN 
VV and city where we are not repre

sented, to take orders for our taller-made 
skirts, and skirt supporters; good, commi#. 
Bion; write now and get sample* for spring 
trade. Dominion Garment Co., Box 20t# 
Uuelph, Ont.FIRE AT BOWMANVILLE.greater than the value of the premises 

occupied. 5
RIGHT, ENERGETIC WOM AN-TO 

J3 travel and appoint, saleswomen to 
handle aA article of women’s wear: elegant 
goods, pressant work and good money from 
commencement. Address Manager 375 
Clarence-street, London. Ont

and Daughter Have Narrow 
Escape From Death.

Mother
one, a g 
number of 
Book lias been translate^ and the im
mense amount of money received an-l 
expended. But there is a necessity for 
fuller and further help that this great 
society may go on with added strength.

Bowmanville, March 6.—(Special.) — 
About 3 o'clock, this morning the fire 
alarm rounded' an<l It was discovered 
that a double frame dweling house, on 
East King-street was in flames, 
fire started ill the part of the house 
occupied by Mrs. A. N. Gifford, diessj 
makt.r.

I|185

T> E A TELEGRAPHER AND EARN 
J-# from forfl^fivo to one hundred and 
fifty dollars monthly. You can learn In 
from three to six month's. Outr telegraphv 
l ook tells how. We mail It free Do-nin- 
ion School of Telegraphy, 86 King-street 
East, Tor<>nt<>*■■■

The

TORONTO HORSE EXCHANGE iu

71-76 Richmond St. West, Toronto,
AUCTION SALE ON WEDNESDAY. MA8GI1 9th
of drivers, delivery and heavy horses at 11 a.m* 

Stevens and Dougherty, props.

WANTED.

"\TT ANTED- A BRIGHT ROOM. CRN.
tral locality; state terms. Box 66. 

norld. t

Weék'and Shoulders wSS 
above ell compehtors. xV EXTENSIVE CREDIT SALE PERSONAL.

8 3.OF A T RS. HARDY, 36 SULLY-CRESCENT, 
i>JL has quiet home for ladles before and 
during confinement: excellent references * 
good physician in attendance: gtrietly pri* 
vate: terms moderate: correspondence so
licited.

Farm Stock and Imple
ments,

Property of JABES JACKSON, will be 
held on

Wednesday, March 9th
At rear of lot 13, con. 5, West York, 
trance from con. ti. nltout one mile north of 
Weston Village, the following valuable 
atoek, etc. :

Six stallion* registered and eligible: four 
Clyles, one tlioroiighlired horse afid part 
roadster, six registered Clydesdale marc. 
nn<I two registered thoroughbred mares: 
also 10 good work horses, a large number 
of row,.Implements, etc. On Stallions, one 
third rash, batanee in 12 months: cither 
stock seven months’ credit. Lundi at 11.80 
o'clock. gale commences at ,12 o’clock 
sharp.

CanedaS Best Clothiersj^Sfc
$(mg St. East Mill
Opp.SL James’ Cathedral

16
ed •i

a
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

we ww
Philadelphia, March 6—-Surgeons

lifted the heart out of the body ot
sT) ICHARD G. KIRBY. 530 YONGE ST 

n contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Narth 904.

En-11 Ilooth’s Andrei».
Commis sion er Eva Booth of the Sal- 

vat ion Army gave her third Sunday
“I thankfully accept the Bible, and evening address in Association Hall . A 1s

believe it from Genesis to Revelations, last nigh-t. and the place was crowded. : h'x st,tcheS to close the wound, replay 
as the inspired word of God and an j The Temple Band Knights of the Red 1 op^ratioif

.Ty-nlght a musicrli xvhjch nece8Sitated a. long incision uni 

me breaking of several ribs, the sur
geons opened the pleura and removed 
a clot of blood. The heart while drawn 
clear out of the trunk went on' with 

Harrisburg. Pa., March 5.—The Susque- its work with almost normal regular- 
h.mna river tn-dsy ira, 23 feet, above low-1 ity and strength. 
watcr mark and still rising. | After the wnn

At Middletown the lowland* 
merged and the elertrb* light plant is min
er. and mail 
to leave
Soirih Harrisburg is Inundated.

-
I Thomas Emerson, a negro, who had 
been slabbed by his sweetheart, took II.SMALLPOX KILLS INDIANS. "VIT F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 

tV . 351 —C.rpenter and Builder, Lum
ber. Moulding*, etc.THE REAL "YELLOW PERIL."'

Tribe. In Far" 'xifih

the Scourge.
Fleeing From

adamantine anchor on w hich are brok-l Cross desisted.
on all things that try to break it," said; festival will be given in the same ,ila.-e 
Mr. Blake. Some monstrously wise 
people said that the Bibles should be 
thrown away because of little inac
curacies, but how good It was of Go-1 
to bury in all the old cities records 
that proved it true. There was noth
ing could do more to wreck the work 
than the unchristian spirit of wretched 
militarism and: jingoism that 
spreading all over the earth.

Influence of the Bible.
Rev. 5)r. Pcdloy, in Western Congre

gational Church: The human race must 
be religious in tendency, because the 
Bible makes no other claim for atten
tion than that it is a religious book: 
the people insist on some standard and 
the Bible satisfies theto- demand. Its 
influence comes because it gives the 
best conception of God that human 
consciousness has so far done: has 
given us one supreme reality—urik 
able in one sense of the word yet know- 
ebie in another; it gives us a concep
tion of humanity, that rqen are capable 
of great development: It gives thVnobl- 
est ideas of manhood in that the uni
versal law- of humanity should be love; 
it is a great book to inspire men to 
noble ideals and to noble life. Where- 
ever the Bible shall go it shall leave 
its mark, not only in salvation but in 
national freedom.

New York World: Russian sympa
thizers afe fond of predicting-the peril 
that might come to western civilization 
by the triumph of Japan In the east 
and by the development of China along* 
the path that Japan has trodden. Thé 
Chinese, as noted by Lord Wulseley

ft -
i

MONEY TO LOAN.
with all the city bands participating.Winnipeg, March 0.—It has benn 

known all winter that the Iudigns in 
the far north l#»3rbeen suffering from 

smallpox, but it was not considered 
serious until a message arrived at the 
Indian department to-day stating that 

end other competent observers, make, during the last few weeks more than 
Under foreign . drillmasters, admirable go deaths have occurred in the Isle do 
soldiers. Imagine thoge drillmaetors to Cross district from smallpox, aided by 
be. Russian! A single military power starvation.
would then control 500,0U0.€0ll people.; The Catholic mission at that poin-. 
a single power would rule, with Per- under the Rev- Father 6imonin, has 
hi» and China, more than half the com- bccll making heroic efforts to stop the 
Lined' area of Europe and Asia. And spread of the disease, but has met*"with 
from all. that vast lund the very idea but poor success. The mission is us- 
of permitted liberty of thought andj ually well stocked with medicines ani 
fiction would be stamped out and ab-o- provisions, but. owing to the severe 
iutigm take its place. The real "yel- winter, -had run short at the time the 
low peril" would come to the rest of disease broke out. This mission has a 
the world i' Russia, in the end victon- priest who is a regular qualified prae- 
ous over Japan, were permitted to be- titione1'.
come the ruler in Pekin and to make Commissioner Laird of the Indian 
Cossacks of the world's most numerous department announced that an expe- 
eavC- dition provided with medical comforts

and guarded by a detachment of 
Northwest mounted police, has left for 

Brain Fag. ^be Ecene. Dr. McCulloch of Battle-
We have had occasion in numerous ford, accompanies the expedition, ..nd 

instances to administer “Vin Martini" soon after he started a message was 
to business -and professional men who received from him stating that everyone 
complained of being gradually run ! cn the way north is talking of the dis- 
down and with bmln fag. The work ease, which is far worse than was at 
of the office, the cares and worry to- first supposed. He considered that his 
tailed by business and the physical. stock of vaccine was not nearly sulli-- 
flacridity brought on by overwork, ail | vient, no sent for more, 
seemed to give way completely in a 1 The disease has extended on all sides 
marvelously ahoa t space of time, de
spite .the fact that the subjects 
tinued uninterruptedly at their usual 
occupations.

The notable fact to h-e observe 1 is 
that in each instance the effect 
permanent.
gotten that, in order to make this result 
a lasting one, it is necessary to ke-p 
the patient upon a prolonged cours"
In the use of "Vin Mariani."' There is 
no doubt whatever that the prepara
tion has proven itself a boon to man
kind.—The St. Louis Medical and Suvgi- 
oal Journal, March, 1800.

$70.00071™.E bSSi’ "

A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS." 
if. piano#, organs, horses and wagonA 
Vail and get our luetalment plan of lendlor 
Money can be paid ln small monthly or 
weekly payments. All buslneas cvnflden. 
tlni. Toronto Security Co.. 10 Lawlor Build
ing, 6 King West.

"TVS ONIiY LOANED SALARIED PEG 
IjJl pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
bearding houses, without security; essy pay. 
meats; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Toiman, 60- Vletorla-atreet.

A BBOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
./X. in town to borrow money on furni
ture or piano; security is not removed from 
your possession, easy payments. Mutual 
Security Co., first floor. 144 Ytinge-street. .

T DANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY 6 
A.J per cent. P. B. Wood, 312 Temple 
Building.

Vf ON BY LOANED SALARfED PEO- 
1VJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security; easy 
payment: largest business ln 48 prindp.1 
ritlea. Toiman, 60 Victoria

■
FLOODS IN PENNSYLVANIA.

H, RUSSELL.
Auctioneer, Jchn-street, Weston.

8, After the wound had been dressed 
!"j® Emerson was extremely weak, but ral- EDCCATIONAL,

am- families have been compelled licd riowiy. His great physical strength 
thnb- humes. A large d'strlct of was shown in his being able to walk

| unaided five blocks to a hospital after 
Traffic Is still demoralised in the Phila-, the negress wounded him. 

dclphla division of the Pennsylvania rail
road owing to the tracks hc'ng covered 
by water. The plants of the Pennsylvania 
Steel company, the Ventral Iron works and. 
other industrial establishments are closet.

was

TELEGRAPHY
In all its departments thoroughly 
taught by expert with 24 years’ 
practical railroad experience, 
lal terms to those enrolling i

Canadian Business College
OHUROH-OARLTON.

FARMERS’ SOCIETY NET'S $6000.
’s

pec-Rockweil, Iowa, March ti.—The six
teenth annual session, of the Rockwell 
Co-operative Faiimcrt' Society was 

Luean, March 5.--At 4.31» this morning held to-day. The total volume of busi- 
fire destroyed the barns of Cornelius Too- ress transacted in the past "Pair was 
boy. on the ,th aud 8t.h concessions of Bid- S45H 11KI at an evnenso ,>» «jimfT u-h,.
SUÏK TSMVSS X5 s&a
a number of pht*- last reason’s grain anil as compared with that ot last year, 
feed, and farm Implements. There is some The society limited the capital to be 
Insurance. invested in general

$2,o00 in order not to infringe 
Life"* Tragedy. the rights of business men. The so-

New York, March 5.—Charles !•'. Miller, ciety made iftiOOO net this year and 
a manufacturer of enameled letters, was paid $50U0 in dividends. The total as- 
found dead with a bullet thru his head sets are $55.1X10, with liabilities 
early to-day. In an apartment at 345 Bast $14,000 J P Brown was ow-ma Eighty Fifth street. In the same room lav ent ” "dS elccted
p. woman who has not boon klontlflpil. Kho 
«Iso had been shot in the head, but was 
etill nlivp.

now. ed

Bbldnlph Barn Burned.
6146

"Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices."
HEAL 
PAINLESS

now- NEW YORK
Yonge* Adelaide Sts.

to * on TO
merchandise to DENTISTSupon

Vin Mariant in Exhaustion and

DAVIES’ bof
pre-

BUSlNESfl CARDS.CRYSTAL ALE
NOTES FROM MAX Y W HEBE. 8TAT10NBHÏ, 

calendars, oopperplate card», weddla* 
Invitations, mon.»grams, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams 
<01 Yonge.

HINTING — OFFICEBEATS 'EM ALL
It’s so palatable, mild and splendidThe first cultivated rose Is said to have 

been planted in Belgium in the year 1522.
A deputy in the parliament of France 

receives $18011 a year, free transportation 
and free ltiueh.

Christianity and Wealth.
Rev. J. Russell McLean spoke In 

Zion Congregational Church last night 
on "How to be a Christian on $<i Per 
Week." He took his text ffom tlaniel 
and told of the prophet rising by his 
own individuality from the lowest to 
the highest place In Babylon.' 
eumstauces and environment did not 
make a man. for no one could be com
pelled to do wrong. A man s Spirit 
might be weakened by untoward cir
cumstances. but it was no excuse for 
wrongdoing. The greatest saints of 
the earth had been poor men, tho rich 
spiritually andl intellectually The 
Bible placed emphasis on righteous- 
ness a„d love, not on obtaining mater
ial things, but the oreed nowadays 
"It is more blessed to 
give."

Two Years and $10,04M) Fine.
Washington. March 5 -Justice Pritchard 

to-day sentenced Samuel A. Groff.rne ef the 
recently convicted defendants in the post

t» ,jhnc r“ \°
a'n°oppeAinl,hlMl ^ ^

! ice at tile rate of 10 miles a day.
One of the largest forests In the world 

stands on lee. It Is situated between I rai 
and the Okhotsk $en. Home lime .go a 
well was dug in this legion, when It was 

He found that, al a depth of. 3P0 feet the 
ground was still frozen. ’

Iu Cuba, two hours before a paper Is dis
tributed, a copy must he sent, 
editor's name, to the government and 
to the censor. When a paper la' returned 
with the censor's endorsement the 
may go to the public.

flavor-
TRY also DAVIF.S*

FAMILY CREAM ALE
It’s Delicious.

of the settlement, owing to 'he flight 
of the natives, who spread the small
pox everywhere they went. Dr. Mc
Culloch will remain in the district j 
until the smallpox is entirely wiped i 
out. and he has been given orders to 
vaccinate every person he meets while

eon- HOTEL8.136
T ROQUOIS HOTEI* TORONTO. CAN- 
L Centrally situated, corner Kin* and 
York-streeta; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en snlte. 
Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. G.A. Graham.

Cir- SPRING CLEANINGwas
But it must not be for- WI11 of BT.A. Bell.

Ottawa. March o.—The wttl-of the late B. 
T. A< Bell, publisher of The Mining Ko- 
vlew. was entered for probate to-day. 
left 2L*!8,of. which $."$5.000 Is lusunin.ee, 
$ir..000 being accident insurance.

away.
Antoine Marcelin, a well-known trad

er, has arrived in Winnipeg, and al«"> 
gives information *of the seriousness of 
tHe outbreak. “This is a .revival of an 
outbreak they had several years ago. 
only this is on a far larger scale and 
has nearly wiped out the entire settle
ment-** he said. “These people are a 

Flattery. branch of the Créés and call theni-
Every day we get letters regarding selves Chipewayans. but in French we 

Cottam Seed and Bird Bread whivh ! cal1 the tribe, -Montagnais. The settle-
might be >;o described, were they fro-u i menL was setting very short of food Jew» Hotnm to Palos-tino 
Interested persons. The wonderful ef- wbtn r wae ,here a .Rev. Dr. wild. Belhel" Conerck-.
feet of l atent bird bread upon he-althl Owing to the revere winter the Indians tional Church: The Jews ahal return In 
ami" song of cage birds is marvelous. * ,a'.e unable to get out and at- Palestine chiefly as a whole but the ten

Be sure “Bart Cottam Co.. London," lcno t0 ,h®lr hun-ting ami fishing. ...id tribes will only go by representatives 
Ison label. Contents, manufactured L can qu,t. b!'leve Jhe ,,'ep0'ts th:lt of » city and two of a family•• as 
under it patents sell se-paratelv-Bird thPy ar Fta‘rvlllS- Symptoms of tne prophesied by Jeremiah. The tImp will

. Bread 111,-: Perch Holder 5c; Seed 10, s!11“,,p”x 1’ayp "fvrf lr"n th strict come when persecutions in Roumanh.
With Cottam- Seed you ePi this -V !Binv tbe outbreak there several years Russia. Germany and other European 
worth for 10c. Three times the value - , , , , . , . çmmlnes will awaken a desire for a
of any other .reed- Sold cveryw here .-,T^ii*1 count,ry at Me df Cross aboun.la home for themselves. The public rerog- 
Bead Cottam illustrated Bird Book ‘Iti ! v'11 hrh a 11<1 game in the summer P'ze-' that Palestine really belopgs to 
pages—post, free 25c ’* ’| mouths, but when the weather gets the Jews. P.oumania, Russia, Germanv

as Kevcre as it has been during the and b ranee are hostile t<> them and *he 
It «. Belle, ed the Baron I. , j -past two months all the animals se#m outbreak of a. general European wai
st Peteo-hu-r M-.v-h , À ' i'1® disappear. The »i$h remain, of would cause their immediate expulsion

en enrmirr 'to t.-Answering course, but then it is a. terrible Job «-here countries *„«, thPV wouM
"Rare? Toll fhe X S !" fa e °r flshinS for thrm thru a. hole in the i.-e. ««k to Great Britain and the Knifed 
, entré '-mortel , xpl ,er" "=•* It is said that there are minerals there states. The offer ft the British govern-
Ar.-He nîZ , °„9'T perished in the as well, but I have never seen any- moot to give the Zionist Society a traet
of ti e Xcademv nr15,"brOVm' Wf,retar.vi thing tq make me believe this." of tend in Uganda is significant to view
Terme , t " nf-s‘"'"'-e. says he hal ------------------------------ -------- of the prophecy saying "They will -,c

. ? word of 'mws for some, FROZE TO MONEY AND DEATH brought to Palestine from bevond the
nme Another expedition is how ----------- rivera ot Ethiopia "
searching for him. The accepted b -| Berbr, Conn., March 6.—Austin Smith. 
toV'Jo fl]r baron has been lost. Th-- "ho was worth STOW, but refused to spend
Informa Won6 esta'btis’hlm^l h f°r .Sperin‘"’ 1 Crnt "* "• died »» « bed of «raw In a 
death. "" g 1 C exl>!or,,! 6 barn at Woodbrldgc to-day, a victim of the

eo’d. Ho was 01 years old. For 10 ÿears 
he bad lived In u i-ow-shod. lo by 8 feet.
He placed in savings banks the money ho 
had made by farming, and refused to touch 
principal or iutorost. living on garden pro
duce lie raised aanl on gifts from neighbors.
Villagers found him 111 with pneumonia 
In nn atmosphere so cold that a pall of 
water beside him was frozen. They mov
ed him to a nearby barn, w here,-refusing 
to pay even for a doctor, he died’. His es
tate w-fil go to two grandchildren.

THE CANADIAN CLVB.

At the Canadian Club luncheon to
day the discussion on municipal reform 
opened last week by Aid. Ames of 
Montreal will be continued, special at
tention being given to the necessity f >r 
reform in connection with municipal 
elections in Toronto. The Hieakers will 
Le Rev. Prof. H. J. Cody and J. E 
Atkinson.

Gents' Suits, Ladles’ Suits, Blouses, 
Curtains and all kinds of household goods 
CLEANED or DYED to perfection by the best 
house in Canada.

STORAGE).

(JTOBAGE for furniture and pi-
O anos; double and single furniture vane 
for moving; the oldest nnd most reliable 
firm. I/eater Storage and Cartage. 869 Spa- 
dlna avenue.

with the STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & GO..oue

Nervous Disorders 
and Despondency

108 King St. West. Bstab 80 years.
fagon will call. Express paid one 
f-town orders. 136

paper
WAS 

take than to
: hone and w 
way on out-oTHE BEAU, AND THE MIDGET. LEGAL CARDS.

Port Arthur aud Cincinnati are In the 
same latitude.

of |lie population of European Russia, 86 
per cent, are farmers.

Japan has In school one ln evory nine of 
her pupils of school age; Russia out Iu 
every 4V.

Every year more than 50".nm Japanese 
youths qualify by ago for regular military 
service. and 200.VXI begin to serve either 
with : h> colors or as supernumeraries

Statistics compiled by the zemstvos ot 
40 provinces of European Russia showed 
that *01.01X1 peasant families, representing 
a population of perhaps 7.000.000 had only 
nine neves of land per (amity. ’ amt that 
2.219.444 peasant households.

LD. BARRISTER, 18 
it; money to loan-w. J. McDONA 

Toron to-»trceMind j*nd Body Become Dis- 

eased and Helpless When 
the Nervous System Be
comes Exhausted.

TB RANK W. MACLBAN, BARRISTER, 
AJ solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria* 
street; money to loan at I'A per cent, ed

T AMES RAIRD, BARRISTER, S0LICI- 
,) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chamber*. King-street east, cornetBecause there is not usually mip-h 

pain associated with derengemo.-vs i-f 
nerves people fail to realize tipir 
da tiger.

Money to loss.Toropto-strect. Toreato.
T> OWELL REID k WOOD, BABBÏÏ 
lx ters, 1,-iwlor Building, d King 
N. W. Rowell, K. C-. Thos. Reid, 8.
Wood, Jr. ____________

!west.
Carey

They forget their sleeplessness, irri
tability, loss of memory, lack of 
ergy and vitality, spells of weakness 
and dizziness, tired feelings, d■ scout' 
agement aud despondency a re symp
toms more to bo dreaded than great 
pain, because the mind :iz well as the 
body is Ihreatened.

There is no more satisfactory means 
of forming new blood and creating new 
nerve force than by the ns? of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve F ind.

Mrs. J. Bell, 171 Margueretta-street, 
Toronto, states: "As a result of heart 
troubje and nervous exhaustion I have 
suffered much from dizzy spells aud 
nervousness. My system see.ned to be 
weak and run down and when the 
dizziness would 
It h ose feelings of uracertuiiuy tis to 
what was going to hippc-i to me. 1 
would get very much discouraged.

"By the regular use of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food my nervous system has 
been greatly Improved ynd strength
ened, the action of my heart seems to 
be strong and regular, and I have not 
had a. dizzy spell for eome time. I 
believe that I have been thoroughly 
cured, end I em rapidly regaining 
health and strength."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, II boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, 
or Edmonson, Bates and Company, To
ronto. To protect you against imita
tions tbe portrait and signature of Dr. 
A. NV. Chase, the famous receipt look 
author, are ou eVery 'box.- - -

edPIPE:
en-

, , represent Ing
a population of a-lmut 1s.uuo.nuu. had only 
21 a res ejvh, altho hundreds of thousands 
of sn. h household* consisted of from 8 to 
Ü5 MPinberF.

T> T, DEFRIES, BARRISTER, FOLKT- 
ri. t<f, etc., 18 Toronto rireer, 'Phone 
Mein 2U»7. --I Broadview avenue; 'phone
Mala 3752. Money to loan at current rateiu

—AND—

PIPE FITTINGS
GLOBE VALVBS. CHECK VALVES, 

TUBS. ELBOWS, UNIONS, BTC.,

Fittings Kimis for f&yggjfiS 

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
Cor. King and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.

'IARY-Not t imed Yet.
F. H I'brgue was at the King Ed

ward yesterday. He left. in the evening 
for Philadelphia- Those close to the 
great promoter Informed The World 
that, altho the paper* roocludiog th« 
negotiations had not yet been signed, 
there was no hit- h, and a definite an
nouncement might be expected in a few 
days.

W L. FOR8TBR — PORTRAIT 
„ Paintlnr- Room. ; 24 King-street 

est, Toronto.
Bible a* Literature,

L-. Pearson, in Berkeicy- 
E-lreet Methodist: The Bible is 
site work.

LOST.
T **t) st'kAWn""'A ND "'WHITE'" COLLI H 
Jj pup; about 4 months old. Reward, 2d 
Marlboro-aveune.

a eomprr 
being mad'2 up of many 

becks, each the work of a separate au
thor. -and ye»t there is a unity of the 
whole that stamp* the Bible as having 
been written under Divine supervision- 
that there can have been no collusion 
among these various writers is evident 
not only from the circurmitance* of en
vironment. but from that of time, since 
the writing? were not contemporaneous, 
but represented the work of différert 
generations. As a literary production, 
the Bible stands supreme. It is the 
monarch of the bookshelf, the source 
from which tile world's greatw riters, 
Shakespeare included, drew their choic
est inspirations, and should al! other 
writing's be destroyed, n vast storehouse 
of wisdom and knowledge would yet 
remain.

KING TO HONOR EDISON.

London, March 6.—Edison ia coming 
here in May and hia agent here. Col. 
Gouraud, is arranging a reception lor 
him.
Lord Knollys, the King's private secre
tary, saying that hia Majesty will be 
pleased to do honor to the renowned 
inventor.

Wills’ English Pills A MAN HATES HIMSELF
When he wakes up with head a -he

Some-

come over me and VETERINARY.
and bad taste In the mouth, 
thing 1* needed to settle the stomach, 
clear away the dull heavy feeling and 
create a little appetite. Just get a 
tumbler of wtater, eome sugar, and 
pour in a stiff dose of Nerviline. You'll 
Dick up immediately and feel tip-top 
in a few minutes. Nerviline hasn't on 
equal for a condition of this kind. It 
stimulates, cures the headache, relieves 
The sick feeling and fits you for a 
hard day's work. Try Nerviline. Large 
bottles cost 25c.

-Iff A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
F . geoo, 97 Baystrect. Speclsliet 1. dis

ease* ot dogs. Téléphoné Main 141.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited Temperance-street, Turen- 

day and night. ■«- 
Telephone Mai*

He already has a letter from
The World s Famous Remedy 

for Constipation, Bilious
ness and Sick 

Headache.

Ito. Infirmary open 
slon begin In October.

every physician knows

About the great merit of Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills, of Mandrake and Butter
nut,
constipation and piles.
Hamilton's Pills. Price 25c.

661, 'll

which cleanse the system, cure 
Use only Dr.

No griping or bad after effects. Wills' 
English Pills reach the root of trouble 
and give a speedy cure. 25 cents per 
battle at all drug stores, or from The 
Vfclls A: Richardson Co., Limited. 200

204

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive pure for lest 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emmi .nions and varicocele,use Hazeiton's Vi 
t&lUer. Only for oue mouth's treatment, 
Msxes m*n strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazelton.PH O.. 863 Yonge tet.Toronto

X h i h a n Cole Dead.
St. Lout*. March 5.—Nathan Cole, » form

er nrïnyor of St. Ix>ui< and
Vaine of the Bible.

Tt*v. G. R. Fuskin in Rt. Paul’s Pre*- 
by ten an Church; Tbe Bible says, “By St. Lawrence Hall Esu.

Rates $8.60 per dur in Montreal

a prominent 
.financer and «x-congressman, re dead 

70* - > z
Mountain St-, Montreal, P Q.
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When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Glasses

EDWARD C. BULL,Goto

OPTICIAN.
“It they come from Bnll'e they muetbe 

good."
King Edward Hotel Building, 

48 King Boat. 1367
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MATINBB every day 
all this week 

Harry William., Jr., 
IMPERIAL BURLESQUERS.

Next— Metry Maidens.
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TORONTOS TO PRACTICE APRIL 4. IlWEBusiness Suits Baseball Directors Hold, a Session- 

Fifth Place Still Vacant.

A special meeting of the directors of the 
Toronto Basel»» 1! dub was hcl<j Saturday, 
with President Walter H. Filler in the 
chair, Messrs. Eyre, Campbell and Mauley 
being also present. It was decided to leave 
the appointment of the fifth director over 
until uext Tuesday, when another special 
meeting will be held.

The directors voted to leave the spring 
practice entirely In the hands of Manager 
Irwin, who has decided to order the play
ers to report on April 4 at a place to be 
selected uext week. Mr. Irwin will take a 
trip east and arrange for grounds adjacent 
to Newark and Jeisey City, where Toronto 
will open the season. The schedule meet
ing of the Eastern League will be held In 
New York on March 25.

It was decided to iust.al a foot water heat
ing plant in the club rooms at Diamond 
Park. The purchase of uniforms was left 
to Mr. Irwin.

By Appointment TéSCORE WAS NINE 10 SIX OFFICERS BEATEN I RUN«S3 }Sl3.SO
To measure-latest style.

Sell, Bent, Bepair and 
Buy All Maljies of

TYPEWRITERS
Get our Catalogue; it gives 

prices on all makes of ma
chines.

Crawford Bros., Limited
Men's an 1 Women's Outfitters, 

Corner Yonge and Shuter-streeta 
Branch Store: 493 Queen-stieet West.

Ostrich and A. F. Dewey, Second and 
Third Choices, Ran as They 

Were Backed, j

t Toronto Players Won Exhibition 
Series by Score of Seventeen 

to Fifteen.

Final Game Required 10 Innings— 
Y.M.C.A. Beat Battery 

Team 29 to 4.
H. M.the King

a
»i

TORONTOS WILL HAVE 3 TEAMS. Enthusiasts from nearly all of the 
hockey playing towns west of Toronto 
turned up nt Mutual-street Saturday night. 
The occasion of their excitement was 
the tretum match between the all-star 
eastern and western teams. The game 
played in Galt between the two teams 

clofee victory for the westerns, the 
score being 9 to 8, and the easterns 
were out to win a game with a score

New Orleans, March 5.—Weather clear, 
track fast. First race, 7 furlongs- -John 
Doyle, 132. (Livingston), 10 to 1, 1; Yellow 
Hummer, 124 (Sailing), 4 to 1, 2; Scotch 
Thistle, 127 (H. Phillips), 5 to 2, 3. Time 
1.2V. Charlie Fisher, Blue Darter. The 
p.rown Monarch. Master Prim, Henry 
Lueliimann Jr., lttiynard, Octo, Cafe, Chau- 
Icy alto ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 mdfles—Macbeth, 103 
(Livingston), 8 to 1. 1; Mauser, 104 (Au- 
buchou), 5 to 2, 2; Lee King, 110 (Fuller), 
3 tv 1, 3. nwv 1.48. Kadtiael Ward, Do
cile, Xlju<tl>ed. Blue Mint, and the Guards- 
nimu also ran.

Third race, 5V» furiongs, purse—C’cire- 
monit. VO (E. Wmsh), 5 to 1, 1; MulsV-i, 113 
(lijggins), 0 to 5, 2; Palmist, 307 (Bobbins), 
0 tv 1, 3. Time 1.07. 
o'Day, Lora J., Clear the Arena, Springer, 
Ptdcnte,

Fourth vaœ, 1*4 nsllee, $1000 lubled, Oak
land Handicap—Tribe's Hill, 113 (Hicks), 
even, 1; OstaUSi, 160 (H. Phillips), 5 to 2, 
2; Albert F. Dewey, loi (E. Walvlr), 0 to 1, 
3. Tlimq 2.06 4-5, Establish, Eclectic, l.e ia, 
The Messenger, Ethics, Bon Mot.also -an.

Fifth race, U tuiiongs, selling -Athhiua, 
111’«Fuller), 2 to 1,1; Sid Silver, 104 (How
ell), V to 1, 2; Banaua Créant, loi iS. Phil
lips), 0 to 1. S. Time 1.34 1-5. Miladi Ix>vc, 
Dutch Carter, Bud Embry,Optional, Alpaca, 
Tommy Knight, Prince ct Endurance, Safe
guard, Caterpillar also ran.

sixvii iwi , l mile—Pui-t, 10C» (McCaffeity), 
7 to 1. 1; McWilliams, 111 tW. Hicks), 0 to 
1, 2; MiH3 West, 100 (Bobbins), 37 xo 3. 3. 
Time 1.42. One More, _B<w!igal. Conundrum, 
Circus Uijrl, Katie Gibbons, Captain Billy 
Lee and Beaucoire also ran.

Ustrïvh's performance In the handicap, 
when he ran second to Tribe’s Hill, the 
favorite, arid forced him out to the last 
ounce, gave the talent a Hue on the colt's 
chances in next Saturday's Crescent city, 
Derby. It vas a ntcc from beginning to 
end. and the H4 males was covered within a 
fifth of a second of the trade record time. 
Oi»enlng at 3 to 2, Tribe’s Hill was hacked 
down to 0 to 5. Ostrich's prig* was but 
little better at any time than 3 to 2. oft 
together, the pair rated the full distance 
aliucst tapped and va mo do*vn rh«; stretch 
in a furious drive, Tribe's Hoil having 
but half a length the best of it at the 
wiie. The ra<fe was worth $130.3 to the 
w Inner. Athlana was backed from tens to 
two*, and uns the other winulug favorite.

The Engineers defeated the Officers' 
Ijcague team Saturday night 1n the flnnl 
game for the city championship. It proved 
one of the most exciting games of the 
eeason. Ten innings were required to de
cide the contest. The Officers were sHghtlv 
disorganized An the sixth, and the Engl- 
neers. taking advantage of this, piled up 
seven runs and took u good lead. The Offi
cers 1 waved up and succeeded In tleinc *he 
score in the ulntli. The Engineers got" In 
the tleing and winning runs in the tenth, 
arntd wild excilemeut. after one man had 
been retired.

Ventral Y.M.C.A. walloped the Field Bat- 
tery in the second contest. Each leaf had 
a side-wheeler in the box. Lefty Crvstall 
was only touched safely three times during 
the game, while, on the other hand, the 
Centrals laced out the leather to all cor-1 
ners of the building, getting 31 hits for a 
total of 00 bases. The scores follow : j

THE DOMINION 
TYPEWITER EXCHANGE

The annual meeting of the Toronto La
crosse Club will be held on Monday night, 
at the (jueen's Hotel. Secretary J. Mel
rose McDonald reports a balance In the 
treasury from last season. “It's all guff." 
said Mr. McDonald, when asked whether 
the report in an evening paper was true 
that the dull would pence a team on the 
Held this season. “Why,'' he said, "we 
ore going to have three teams, a senior 

In the N.A.L.U. and an intermediate

H.R.H the Prince of Walk*ited
THEHEAD OFFICE

16 Yonge St. Arcade Bldg.
J. O. REDDICK, Mgr MCmWMlwas a

SPRING PRACTICES.
one
and junior in the C.L.A. The senior team 
will be composed of the pick of last year's 
team and some new ones, who will be of 
the Hooblu-Currle brand." There will be 
some changes in the board of directors 
this season, but Lewis A. How
ard will be asked to accept the presi
dency again. The club will play all Its 
games at Bosedale. W. J. Morrison will 
manage the senior team, and already has 
his eagle eye on some fart talent.

er The Eastern League teams are nil ready 
to begin practice, that will start next week, 
most of the clubs baviug decided to go 
south. The presidents and managers of the 
different clubs lu the circuit are:

Buffalo—W. W. Pierce, president; George 
Stnlllv.gs, manager.

Baltimore—f"on way W. Sams, president ; 
Hugh Jenuiugs, manager.

Jersey City — Judge Nevlns, president; 
William J. Murray, manager.

Newark.—Mathias L. Pwler, president; 
Walter W. Burnham, manager.

Providence—A. H. Howe, jr., president; 
Richard Cogan> manager.

Rochester—C. T. Chapin, president; Geo. 
Smith, manager.

Tcionto—Walter Fiddler, president; Ar
thur Irwhi, manager.

Montreal-John Kreituer, president ; Chas. 
Atherton, manager.

The players signed by the different clubs 
are as follows:

Toronto—Catchers, Toft and Fuller; 
pitchers, Gardiner, Currie, Applegate, Ne-w
en baan, Mills, Falken'imig, Qumo, Bond rs 
and Wolle; first basc.ltaub: second base, 
Downey ; short stop, Carr; third base,Rupp: 
lett tteid, Wiilte; centre tieVti, Haney; right 
field, Murray; span men, Kuhus, Weiden- 
suul.

Buffalo—Pitchers, Jenes (left hand), Gard
ner Cleft hand). Green, McGee, Kiss uger, 
Brocket, La Roy McMillan; catchers, Bliaw, 
McAlister and Gibson; Grimshaw, first base; 
La Porte, second base ; Hartman, third 
bust*; Nat tress, short ; out-fielders, Couit 
ney, Clymer, Delabauty and Barry.

Rochester—Catchers, Wahl, Nichols, An
derberg and fc-teelman; pitchers, FCrtsch, 
Becker, Leary, Faulkuer, Griffith, Schultz, 
Gettlg and Clay: first .base, Carey: second 
base. Smith (manager); third base, Hornier; 
slit nt stop, Whllg; out-fielders, Lcpiue, 
Flournoy, DeGroff, E. U. Gorman, \\. S. 
Gorman and Vo .Uns,

Montreal—Outliers, Tracey and Franklin; 
pitchers, Pappalau, Doyle, Thomas, McCar
thy and Adams; first base, Clancy; second 
base, vacant, negotiating for Abbutachud; 
short stop, Eduiandson; third base, Yeager; 
out-ficldt rs, Atherton, Walters a ml Joyce.

Newark—Catchers, Shea, Thomas, Lynch 
and Sweeney; pitchers, Morianty, Pardee, 
Host erf er and Burke; first base, Stafford; 
second base, Wagner, Taylor or O’Brien; 
short stop, Gatins; third base, Cockinau; 
out fielders, Lawlor, Dillard. Marshall, >l.t- 
eho", Jones, Bgimon, Gesaler.

Jersey City—Catchers, Dillon ami Vr.n- 
degrelt ; pitchers, McCann, Pfan miller, 
Thielman, Bariiett and Mason ; first base, 
Cassidy ; second base, Dool u ; short stop, 
Keister; third base, XVootls; out-fielders, 
Clements, Halligan, Merritt and McMa
hon.

Baltimore -( Catchers, Robinson and 
Abeam; pitchers, Wlltsc, Burchei1!, Atkn- 
son and McAleese; first base, Jennings; 
second base, Lyons; short stop, Castro; 
third base, Griffin; outfielders, ’ Hayden, 
Kelly and Wcigand.

Providence—Catchers, McAuley, Crisham, 
Farmer and Westlake; pitchers, Yerkes. 
A mole and Vlau; first base, Daly; second 
base, Connor; short stop, Rock; third base, 
Stafford; out-fielders, Armbruster, Wagner, 
Conn and Silvester.

(Lawrence), 7 to 1, 2; Audrattus, 105 (J.
Lewis), 4 to 3. 3. Tinte 115. Eggnogg.
Tug a-I/ing, Nell Holton, Fit* Stockwell 
and Military also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs -Godden Mineral.
102 (Hildebrand), 1 to 3. 1; Pat Bulger 113 
(J. Boland), 4 to 1, 2; Fvneasta, 100 (Moun
tain), 4 to 1, 3. 'Time Barrington
also ran.

Third race, 1*4 miles, hurdle, handicap—
Hell1 Apparent. 140 (Sutherland). 3 to 1. 1; Engineers__
Sir Hugh, 153 (Schimmoh. 5 to 2. 2: Double Boattv n 
O., 160 (Archibald), even, 3. Time 2.03*4- Weldon 2b * *
Wacbuisett, Honrlurnn and Dr. Worth also Williams”lb. 
rau- Robert r f. .

Fourth race, 1 mHe, the San Pedro selling g. Biggs* i.s 
stakes—Wwrte M<iht. 96 (J. Booker). 4 to Ross, 31». *
3. 1; Stuyvc. 105 (Hildebrand), 1 to 2. 2; Reynolds r.s.
Rag 'Bag 100 (J. Lewis), 3 to 1, 3. Tine Lang, it. ..."
I. 40*1. Best M'an also ran. Baldwin, e .

Fifth race. 1 mile, soiling—-Iras, 103 (Hll-
delnand), 2 -to 1, 1; Ultmda. 103 (J. Lgwis), Total* ..........................54 16 22 80 14
2 to 1. 2; Fl a tournis, 300 (J. Boland) 5 to Offlcersf—
2. 3. Time 1.42*/.. Elle, Maud M., Henry rnmeron p 
Clay Rye and John Hughes al»> ran. Meredith 2b * 6 1 4

Sixth race. S'aiison course-Jane Holly, p «,............... rt /, n
30C( (Hildebrand), 3 to 5, 1; Jim Hale. 312 Mackenzie, l*s.......... 6 ■> °
(Mountain). 5 to 2, 2: Eugenie B., 87 (J. Heron. J.f ................a 3 4 i n n
Lewie), 5 to 1. 3. Tlmte 1.11. Margiret Ansley. lb..................a o f-ii n o
Kc'wc, Sir Christopher, Ja:k Rich die1* Jr., Hardlsty, <• !!!!!*!« Ï 3 Ô i ?> j
and Marta also ran. Richey,* r.s* ...............6 2 3 2 1 ft!

” Young,’ r.f. *..............  6 2 2 2 0 1 I
New Orleans Entries. «... — _ —11 of * 54 I1» 99 IQ d ■■New Orleans, March 5.—First race, sell- «One out when winning run scored ” i 

His, % mile: Sid Silver 102, Bud Embry officer, a * r a » T„
105, Uranium 105. Frank ltlce 105, Dutch : ' ' ' ' ' r, u "i ^ ^ Î '1 15 i
Carter 105, Reckoner 107, Amorous 107. i Egglneen> ••• » * 1 i 1 « 000 2-16 
June Collllns 107, Our Jessie MB Preto.ius ' T Two-base hits—Beatty, Weldon 2, Robert,
110, Boamdllng 110, Balm of Gilead 113. I 2 Baldwin " Cnmeran, HardDtv,

Second race, 5>/j furlongs, purse—Weird ! **irhp.v \ouug. Three-base hlt-Heron.
II. Oil. Caddie Mac 99, Sneer 101, Congress rm-Baldwin. Balk- Lameron Left
101. in-. Lraler 101, Triple Silver 102, I ngineera 11, Officers 0. rime of
Must 104, Young Jessie 104, Arthur 107. g m *'lu'
Magdala''107, Sparrow cop 100, Tom O’Day

that would give them the majority of 
goals for the whole eerie».

And they did. Th£ ice wag soft and the 
teams played very little combination, but 
the individual plays were brilliant. The

IS
inB ll
are

S
w*oix* at the end of the game was 9—6. 
This makes the score tor thj two games 
17 -15 ma tavur ot tne Hist -\n-.Mai>.

Taylor of the wsterna managed to 
get the puck within shooting distance 

Cornvrall Lacrosse Club. of the eastern goal and shot,but Geroux

as ;up,ss jars, “
« V Lui miS'L WÏÏ’S

Cornwall has material for a first-class beyond Maltman. Andagh seized the 
tram, if not a bunch of cup winners. Just <*'*** «*hv alter Kt-rvester's failure and ‘put 
what players will be available is at pie- it thru. Time (i minutes. Chadwick 
sent an unknown quantity. Mod of lire was responsible for Ithe nexit goal 
young gentlemen who went west a year scoring it on i mss from ago to teach C.L.A. teams to play la crass- Time 3 minutes Phillips-
an' here again, and it Lg Sieved that Billina
yearly all of them xvill remain. T!i> west- ^ i . P3 ^gged th puck in for th?
ern towns have n roseate appearance.which after an off-side, but Refeioe
fades considerably on closer aequalntance. * aghorne was on the lookout, and the
Donald Cameron and Fred Dvgan have ^oal was shut out of the score. IJyr es 
shaken fhe dust of Oshawa from their sail- then added, one to the eastern Eco”e or* 
»,LS.f,»ri ''ï A”?''3 AM:.,n' 'yho a pass from Charlton. Time f, minutes
migrated to St. Catharines last çpriug, has Charlton wan then ml-H nrr iw* In-on in Cornwall since Onlstnins, bit is minutes Twn its =/ 1
nifRtlone<l ns a prs^ihle addition to the f * its, the Fdme
Montrealers or Capi-tala. It is possible that on,i ll°d>-<neekin#» H.ui 's. i «UPpa
he may remnin in Cornwall. -nd Brown also spent a Rnort season

John White is also 'here, but may i>e pick- 0I> fPn^e- Taylor»made a nice rush 
ed l»y some western club, as Ji<> was last anfl scored one in behalf of the west- 
year. Jack Hunter. W. Broderick. James (-rns- Then Phillips gof hurt and had 
Ken<n. XV'. Burns. J. Reynolds. L. McAteer. to stop. To make things even Peel 
1 ant Jack Broderick. Ea^woofi. Cummins, went off along with h m. Preston mail- 
liadaen and Martcfll are all here, and most aged to g3,t the rubber mit nf a tidit
^n,beBe^.s,,ktbU,° TK rimj?T>ar T car ernS' g0aL
;<cr.re fast-footed juniors, perfect stick- f11^^ « thru when Geroux wss not 
handlers, from which to stdect v-cniits and lookinS- Time 4 minutes. The last goal 
fill up the ranks cf an intermediate team, before half-time was due to the efforts 
vlileh has become an absolute necessity jn of Forrester- Thne 3 1-2 minute-. 
Cornwall. Score at half-time 4—3, in favor of

1 he material is here, and all that Is re- the east.
^uired is a capable management- The game In the test half was fast, and

___ „ ' for the most part the eastern t^am con-
Wlien Lacr<HMie Players Ufove. trolled the puck. Twaits went oh nr rnp- 

Ottawa, March 5.—The annual exclus of ping Forrester. Hync* s-oired in «3*4 minutes. 
IniTc-sse players from Ottawa will shortly Ardngh had the misfortune to cut his nose, 
commence. Ernie ButtenvartU is slated to and delayed the game. Hynes scored again 
play with Montreal, at it Is expected lie hi m-vpii minutes. Foi renter scored in seven 
wjll be transferred to the Montreal branch minutes.
of the post<rfflce. XV. Fagan Is to throw Munn was hurt and Chadwick went off to 
in his lot with St- Catharines, and George even up. Brown scored in 5 minutes. 
Donaldson rnd Frar.k Grimes, with Port Chadwick followed with another in 5 mln- 
Hope. Pat Murphy may go to Tc'iiinc^’hs. utes. Taylor scored in 30 seconds. Taylor 
«nd several g«xxl iLtermetliat^s are slated scried again for the west and Chadwick for 
for western clubs. Buck McGilmvy will the east in 30 and 15 seconds respectively, 
return to XX'inulpeg. Score nt end of second half 9—6.

---------- The teams lined up as follows:
What Mean These Tactics East All-Stars—Goal, Geroux: point,

Fred XVestbrook hats returned from Toron- Charlton: cover-point, Ardagh; forwards, 
to. and lie has Knmethlng t » say about the Chadwick. Hynes. Phillips and Forrester, 
lacrosse (situation. The Teciimschs are ! XX’est All-Stars—Goal, MaRnmn of XV<;#ri- 
walting to see which way the cat jumps stock; point. Brown, Paris; cover-
end if the other ten mg go into the business polrt. Twnlts. GâQt: forwards, Preston, 
on the wholesale plan the Indians will be. Galt; Munn, Paris; Taylor, Brantford anl 
there wdth the same taotlcs. * Harvv (P.l-| Peel, London, 
lespie and Ernie Menarey will have charge 
o? affairs, aud they should be able to v-ick 
up a few gotxl men hera or there.—Brant
ford Expositor.

Ma us haw. Tom

oo —First Game.—
A.B. K. H. O. >. El A

........... 7 1 4 0 8 0
4 0 0

0 1
2 112 

-’2161 
6 115 4 1

3,3 1 0 0
3-4 1 0 0

6 3 3 5 1 0

llnssWl GorUh, Alllata also mu. «00 v00 6 0 2
5 1 1 12
6 2

I

00
to » «6

6IS-

»
A.B. R. H. O. A. E
.6 2 4 1 4 0

7 0 0
1 5 1 i
0 7 0

O,
KNRR. 
f city. Black & White"P.O.

town
repre- 

m-made 
ronmife- 
r spring 
k»x 20»,

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
score// WHISKY DISTILLERS

B- 00RBY, Belleville, Agent
r

n—Second Game
A.B. H.

N-TO
Y.M.C.A.-

Thlrd race, 1 mile, puree—Redman 03. In- '
qulsitlvc Girl 05. Clangor 06, I’lautus 07,

Crystall, p.
- Silver Meade 05, Estahllsh 102, Rolllek i 1't
II. 105. Mint Bed 108, Jolin 107. Past 110. Owens' e 
North Wind 110. Jake Wetier 112, Bengal Mack "lb"
112, Prodigal Son 115, Satire 115, Arden Kirkpatrick,

ISfth race, 1 mile, selling—Hickory Cor- Totals ..................... 55
ners 112. Henry of Frantsmar 116, Badger n.tterv—
110, Anti-Trust 116. Sablnal 117, Naboellsh wnllonl .
HO. Dr. Uarvlek 120. Ailles 121. Sir King- Hnnv'r, ’
«ten 121. Dr. Hart 121, Moderator 124, stevetm ;'i, ' '
Prince Richard 124. ! straley p

Sixth rare. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling- « E. l'em’ber it,
Uhnnley 105. Keronla 105, Hardly 105. I»vl ' Spain. If ’....
Kraft 105. Wellesley 107. F.',lza Dlllcn 110. A. Pem'btr, 3b
Larry Wilt 110. Gracious HO. Georgia Gard- Reid, c...............
Tier 11(1. E.-mack 110, Burke Cochran 112 Hill, r.f.............
Well'd 112.

Totals ...........
Y, M. C. A: .

eell?ncnnHlr>li“rïrh5%(In'™lii”"'ntheM-,mm5" Two-base hits—Oidiran, H. Taylor 
Mattie Clark 101? Chmrlel Vlô uC Î& Ta? °l' 'J.'*'’"'’ »
Egyptian Princess ltd. Yirgte d'Or 03, Net- , *lïev?l1®' ,TLî?c"b<î?e hits—( ad
He Bawn 110. Drgct 103. Blondtira 106, Dora 74 f rJ ?*an’ Lha ~eb<?'e' < Mark 2.
I. 110, Rustic Girl 100, Priestlike 101 Rene *ntao rurVt7,E' Taylor, Owens. Walton. 
101. Amoruvn 94 * j BaHOa on balls—Off Crystal I 3; off H'paley

Seeond race. 7 16 mile, purse, ma'deim 2-1 ^n,c,k out"B-T frystnll 2; by StraleyJ. 
year o!ds-Velma 107. lying SulHvan i07. ' I>m)ble-plawç—Owene_to Mack.(twice). Left 

Mildred B. 107, Nor nue 107. Ladv Niinnra ! 011 Imees- Y.M.( .A. 7, Battery 5. Time of 
107, Onlv Jimmie 105. Alible 107 Crescendo 1 Ç«me-l,10. Umplies-McConnell and Bry- 
719, Anita Knicht 197, Senator Wynta 119» (3°n- 
lnsptNtor Halpin 110. Hooligan 107. E-<- i
fobosa 107. (Couple Mildred B. and Inspec-1 **«J- Robertson*» Cop Presented',
tor Halpin as Schvelger entry.) I The Major Robertson Cup, emhlematl^ of

Third race. 7 furlong*—Dr. Long 110. I the Officers' Indoor ijenguo .?li amp Km ship, 
Postmaster 102, Judge Vorrhies 110. Billy aud won by the Gov gi l « >r - G en era!’s Body 
Moore 102. The Miller 102, Rfpner 107. Sun-, Guard, was presented to 1ihem Saturday 
ello 107. Elmer T. 130. Itim Rock 105. Afuras- niyht In the officer ’ priors at the Ar
ment 107, Sim XV. 107» Blackthorn 110. merles. In the absence of Major Robertson 

Fourth rare. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— Col. Galloway acted as master of cerc- 
Marlin 05. The Fret ter 106. Pat Morrissey, moults. Mira. (Col.) Bruce presented the 
110. Sue Johnson 96. Montana Peeress 99, handsome trophy on behalf of the donor to 
Frank XX'oods 110. David S. J03. it'apt. M. C. Cameron, jn the presence of a

furlong», gelling- Mechmus large numiber of enfliusllastic lndi>»s and 
304, Hanrlpross 113. Alice Corey 06. T.nns- genderaen. who wished all kinds of good 
downe 102. Moeorlto 108, Flaneur 110. Saint- luck to the successful team, ly 110. Kitty Kelly 100. (laussus 102. ’ e ^

Sixth race. 13-16 rofle, purse- Young Pep- 
Solanus 110.

nen to 
elegant 
y from

312.
7
7 4
7 3373 The Regent 104. Lauraillghter 195.

Fourth rjice. l mile and 70 yards. s-dOngOakland Renaît».
XVeu titer threatening, track slow.
First race, selling, Futurity course--Skip 

Me. 306 (J. Martin), 7 to 2, !.. Argot. 9U 
(Iravers), 5 to 1, 2; Dora J., 101 (Holbrook). 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Royal White, Tvm 
Fox. Dusty Mi Her, Mary Dunn, X'aughji, 
Ripper, Hogarth and Ulord also ran.

Setond race, puise, *4 mile—George P. 
Me Near, lib (See), 8 to 1, 1; Hie Mist, 199 
(J. Martin), 4 to 5, 2; Edged!ff. 194 (Bell). 
0 to 1. 3. Time 1.49. Ben Erie, Auaurjs, 
i.Jid.v M nora, Rose Eley also ran.

Tirird race, selling, Futurity course - Tit as, 
99 (Butler). 12 to 1, 1, by a length; Orn- 
l*iide. 103 (Buxton), 8 to 1, 2; Foxy Grand
pa, i*0 (Knapp), 8 to 1, «3. 'Jime 1.12*4. 
In redale, Anooi*nna, Dr. Sherman. Nonie. 
Chemirs, Midway and Albemarle also

6 3135
5 3
6 3EARN 

d and 
^arn in 
errapby 
Donin-
;-stre®t

6 4
6 4

r.s. ... 6 2

31w A.B.Ill H.
4 1
2 0

*24 ■3 O
8 9CEW- 

3ox 56, 3 0
3 0
2 0
3 0

■■■j
l’ouï th race, handicap, 2*4 milcs- Graft *r. 

395 (Crossthwaltei. V to 1. 1; Vcnf.iro. 101 
(Marlin), 5 to 2. 2. Horati.is. 108 (Rowell), 
20 to 1. 3. Time 1.58. The XVay, Out
burst, Lncy C.awftrd, Horton, Rio, Shan
non. Modicum also ian.

Fifth race, seiling, 6 furlongs—Halnault. 
106 (Travers), even. 1; Mist.vs Pride; 106 
(J. T. Sheehan). 9 to 2. 2; Mlmo, lot (Bur
ton). 4 to 1, 3. 
frede. EvS G. Sterling Towers, Go.den 
Light also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 50 yards— 
Keynote, KM (O. Smithy), 4 to 1, 1; Ryn n 
erdnle. 102 (Travers). 3 to 1. 2; Frank 
Woods, 109 (J. Martin), 4 to 1, 3.
1.46.

27 4 3
6 9 4 1 4 4 1----

..2 0 2 0 0 0 0-4
Oakland Entries.SCENT, 

ore and 
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Referee—F. C. XV'aghcrne.
lime 1.15. • St. XVinni-RS North Tcromloii in Final.

The junior s-rrieg of the Lacrosse Hockey state l en a neleague reache<l the final on Saturday, when a.. /PJ n®*ter.
North Toronto dox'eated the Old Orchards , 1buc following lists have n»ccu given out 
by 6 goals to 0. At half-time t was 4 to In4tbe Aew iork State league:

Albany—M. J. Doherty A. Smith, Chas.

GE-ST., 
?r work Asylum Rollers Won

High scores were in order in (‘he friend
ly game Saturday, when the Asylum rollers 
beat, the Highlanders by 87 plus, as follows- 

Highlander»—
G. Stewart 
XV right

Noble .
Glllis .
Brcckln

k4.
0. The winners were : Tomlinson, goal ; i ..AI , u.v__m. j. Doherty' A. Smith, Chas. 
Ramgav, pou t: Graves, cover: Peaiye. Hat- Margin, E. McGamwell, G. Lovell, J. J. Ev- 
" * “ ‘ «-s, Homer Mock, P. J. Greene aud J.

Fin ter.
Schenectady—Walter Hopkins, Fred Betts, 

Daniel Coogan, Ben Ellis, Joseph XVa'.kcr 
C. C. Driscoll.

Syracuse—John Fifield, Henry Harley 
John Schulte, XX'illiam Haslcm, George Hef- 
muml, Michael Hollaudev, XVIlIiam Ma ns, 
II. A. Drew, Fred. Payne, William Dunn.

Utica I'~ E. Horton, D. M. Barber J 
H. X’owlnkcl, XV. M. XVhitley. J. T. £ox! 
!.. Sterling. P. XV. Donahue. J. J. Moron 
I J. Mylctt, George Needham, XVilliani 
Havenor. Buck XVeaver, M. C. Sutton, Ro
bert Peterson.

Time
Oi*a Viva, Lady Kent, Iliilloucn alsoNORTHLum per. Birch. Murray, forwards.

Percy Brown. The North Torontos play 
Broadviews for the champ'onsliip.

R ('force— ran.k . 213 153 215—582
• 187 201 220—608
- 211 184 DW-5S4 ---------- Darnel Coogan, Ben Kill,, Joseph Walker H^Hn, n^w^h'er^leas •

219 2-21—646 Phillips lit the Hospital. C. C. Driscoll. ’ track fust! W “ r h —Weather clear ,
207 106—6H1 Tom Phillips was yesterday afternoon Syracuse—John Pi field, Henry Harley, First race 6 fiirlnnge-Mike Strauss 111) 
145 lia—149 removed from his residence, 245 Jarvis- John bebnlte, William Haslem, tieerge Hei- (Fnstro), 11 to‘5, 1; Dnskv Secret, 105 (Eish-

------- 1 street, to tile General Hospital, by orders Hollander, William Mavis, er), 7 to 1, 2;, Miss Guido, 10! (John Hen-
........... 3175 of his doctors. He is suffering from a ver • “.A. Drew, Fred. I’ayue, William Dunn. nessy), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. N'arest

painful wrench of a collar bone, which, L tien —lb E. Horton, 1). M. Barber J. Angelo, Sly Boots, A mote Review Pepper 
the doctors say, Is so odd that it is worse Vowlnkel, W. M. Whitley, .1. T. Fox! Dirk, Dr. Burns and Betmuda also ran. 
than a break. Frank McLaren just se- , ■ Sterling, P. W. Donahue. J. J. Moran Fécond rave, 4Vj furlongs-Never Fret, 
cured his tleket-of-leave form ill • hospital 1 Mylett, George Needham William 120 (I)ominlekl, 3 to 5, 1 : Jlmalnng, 120 
as Torn Phillips entered. Dr. W J. Me- Havenor, Buck Weaver, M. C. Sutton, Ro- (Donovan), 7 to 2, 2; Duelist. 120 (Fischer). 
IVillum and Dr. A. B. Wright are attending bert Peterson. 5 to 1, 3. Time .54. Silver Fringe, llby
Mr. Phillips, The do: tors say Mr. Phillips ---------- Bennett, Kingful also ran.
will he around in it) da vs Getlmnn Back In Bnfïnlo '1 bird me -, 1*4 mfiiee, he ill le liniidivap.

It will be the last ho key Mr. Phillips Ruffalo. March «.-Manager «eonrê dial "ye, u"r,dl™“Theory 142 (Peters), 1
will probably play In Toronto, as he In- »“*•'« *f the Buffalo baseball team^uowSd o- lion.,ml ,15 ’•

Royal Hamilton Yacht Club. tends to settle In business in the wrs: after lnst "Wit that Jake Gettmaii. ventre-fleUL ! 5"10° «ont m « n‘i 'rhe 1 TRo6
Hnmllun. March 5.-The annual meeting midsummer vacation nt busines college. " "ml captain of last .veer's B s< n's. wou'd Hmiarf aîdMBroadàPâ^aîto ran6 ^B b 

of the Royal Hamilton Yacht f’luli will b/» ---------- K back with the herd for the comin^ c#*n. "i;113”*1 a,,u i>ioaaufl.\ also ran.

There was a gratifying increase of 100 between the Australian and Warners’ M r u ’ Aniorlejin vaD) 5 tG •> 2* Ralph Young 84 (Jehu Hon-

fAnr rir att-ri’
Viïiïn oflhe u,k!"'Æ IkfZ I  ̂»«'y made tW° Œ L'd°

BOclstian. Ip 11 at Oakillle on June 30 anil: ----------- the south for spring practice. linllnda also ras. _
July 1 drew together the largest nssem- ‘ Baivball Brevities. 1 lie mem-bers of the (ram in this city with s,xth rave, 1 1 16 miles, se.ling- T -ora
K’nge ôf skiffs ever hell on Lake Omarlo Jimmv Tyan. nt his own request has been ,Manaffer will depart lor the train-i 1<* (Hoff 1er), 8 to 5 1: B igbdmru,
and was in every respect a most sm*eesgfiii IGNwrd (by ,t;' e WaHh/nU on Amerken V lnJ Srciinds next Saturday night. « (John Henncssy) h to 1, 2; Wehawne
meet There were 33 dub races hold dur- League dub and is negotiating xrith" the ' praeMee will commence In the south ! Light. 1JX> K onn-ai k), 3.» to 1. 1. n ne
Ing the season, in whb li 113 lira’s rompe»- owners of the Evansville dub of the On-1 0,1 Mart'h 14- nnrt f*'0**» that time until the L48**. Margie h., taise Entry, -lass Eon, 
ed The statement submitted herewith tral h'ague t<> purchase the controlling in-1 **- il:nn °l,vn3 tlle Bisous will be In har- Varner, Crime, Mcroni, Dawaon also tan.
show* the club to be in a strong fin an-/a l fr,*'rsf that dub and become the plavlug mtia- ----------
condition, with no liabilities, and with a manager. ---------- Four Firsts for Hildebrand.
larger membership than at any time in the The Arctics will hold a meeting on Mon- Vijrnnnx Beat Sotton. L< s Angeles, March 5.—XVlarle Ni.ht, at
history of the dub. The tnembrrahp is as fLiy at Jackman's, East Queen-st reet, at 8 Paris. March 5.—M. X'ignaux, the French the good price of 4 to 1. ca.pt ir *<1 the Sein
follows: Honorary life ntembers. 3; life P.’n- bM'iard st. defeated (ierrge ’ Suttcnj the1 Pedro so-U1rg stakes at one mille at A'scot
members. 2: < r llnnry members, 4SI: n -n- The X'-ning XVelPngtcns will hold a «pc- American player, last n\gbt, in the world g Park to-day. boating the od<Ls-tm fuv«»r te,
roid-rt «r-embers, 95; punier members. 48, oml mevt’ng nt 247 Farley-avenue on XX'ed- diamp’.orhship match. 18-Inch balk-bne. me binyve- Onlv fovv liora-s run Jockey 
Total. 629. nesdav evering for the election of officer.;, uh# hi. for 5<>n imints. Sutton luid obtain- (Hildebrand had another field da/, fin shing

The receipts fro nil sources during the The following ere rccm^'rol to attend ed only 377 when X'ignaux went out. Vig- first in four races and se on<l in another, 
yrear anwumU<l to $5233.43, which a dm t- <’c »>k. Byrn*'. Kelly. M< Into h. Mawh nncy, mux’s best run was 89. and with this he The auninnarics:
toil <kf i net profit of $i:$9.32. The assets Rowlcis, Robb, Morrison. Baker, Hearn, finished. Ilia average was 12.82. Sutton's First n ice. « furlongs—Katharine Ennis, 
of the club now amount to $16,400.80. ' j Dalian, St en art and Ed minds. beat- run was 79; average, 10,38. j 308 (Hf.debrand) 4 to 5 1; Skliurish 103

RICORD’S %ch°% 
SPECIFIC teSctura,
matter how long standing. Two botfcl 
tho worst case. My signature on every 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not bo disai 
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agenoy, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto* 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Kernedpermanent 
Gonorrhoea, 

etc. No 
es cure 
bottle—

... 203 
... 132, CITY, 

n* paid! ■Tfitnl.........
Asylum- 

Grant. .... 
Mackay .,
Lapp.........
XXHnnlfred 
Crlckmore 
Platt ....

Fifth race. 6o. . 241
. 214 214
. 213 226
. 164 187

222 168—631
196—024 
102—631 
157—498 

. 191 20() 20: {—544

. 203 179 202-584

GOODS, 
wagons, 
lending, 
thly or 

lentidcn- 
r Build-

Hamilton Stake Entries.
Hamilton, March 5-—The entries for the 

slake events at the spring meeting of the 
Hamilton Jockey Club havo cloned aa fol
lows :

The Ontario Stake, $1000, for 2-ycar-olde, 
5 furlongs;

Ger-rge V. Thomas, Johnstone Jay. 
W.il.'jam Hendvie, Sot hern, Nlplss.ng, Man

dalay. Gig .Lamps Brant, Blue Grouse. 
Power Bros., Stock Exchange.
Pons and Holder, Kltitle Platt, Tmdlclam. 
George Hcndrle, The Foreman, Joe Be- 

d(-re. Zigzag.
Klrktield Stable, XVeston.
A. M. On>en, lYenlon.
Robert Da\».cs, Scotch Cap, Pansy Blos

som.
G. W. Cook (no name ‘given).
T. A. Dcvcoy, Jay Fay, Bob Mossora.
N. Dyment, Big Mac, Mjss Morgan, Ice

land.
XVm. Jennings, I^r. Squill.
John H. S<hults, Garrett* Hastely.
J. R. Crcker, Knssll Col.
T. P. ’Kidd, Monaco Maid.
J. J. MartMn (no name).
S. E. Parmer Jc Co., XMhlrlpcol.
E. XV. Mo<re, Annie Chapman, Panojn.
J. G. Greener & Co., Oiseau Opalanri 

Omcailea.
R. F. Myers, Rare Street. Number Ten, 

Teresa Lone, Flora Haudsoue.
XV. H. Ro4)lnson, Eva. Wood.
Joseph James, Montolene.

Dominion Stake.
The Dominion Stake, $1000, for 3-year 

olds and up, 1 1-36 miles:
XVm. Heudrie, Light Brigade, Ayrshire 

Lad, Lock Girl.
Adam Beck. lYodlgallty, Hawkins.
Pens and Holder, Indian Cherry.
George Hcndrle, Cheboygan, Red Robe 

G<<id n»e<*r.
^ Kirkflcld Stable, Scortlc, Burd.'ite, Sailor

J< y- Duggan, Beguile. Orestfallen.
O. XX’. Cook Item kart.
IV. Sherry, Billy Roach, Li Grc-.-que.
N. Dymont, Easy Stre<‘t. Nesto.
XVm. Jrnnlngp. Solan htolngte.
Ger rge M. Hendric. F. G. Good.
H. C. S<<hultz, Hondiilu, St. Juvenal.
J. R. Crokrr, Tennesseean. Dusky Secret* 
I». M. Marier» A Co., Yaruia Christ),
J. J.’ Ma« Kcssey, Eclectic.
<i. XV. Gray don, Za-rke**.
S. E. Palmer, I.R-tle Boy, On the Qu-jet, 

Grrdlnn. XVnteitower.
J. C. Kerris, Jr.. Brier*, Patrolman.
K. XV. Moray, Alfred C.
Doyle Bros., ( hnnterelle.
S. T. Ja< o4». Xrachu-c.
Mrs. L. Ivmdry, Dr. Stucky.
A. L. Kirbyt J< hu Coulter.
XV. (’. ( aftps, lh. Giirnscy.
J. G. Gievner, Olefiant, Out»val, Postmas-

per 107, Hugh McGowan 107,
Amino 107. Louis Ma<- 112, Scherzo 110, 
Toledo 115, Sailor Knot 110.

XXrcather threatening: track slow.Total ......... .... 3562
> PEO- 
i rasters, 
*sy pay-
rinclpal

Kentack) Derby and* Oaks
Louisville, Marolh 5. Final jualificatlona 

for the Kentucky Derliy and the K eu Vicky 
Oaks, to be run at Cliuivnill Downs next 
May, have been announced by Sei-n'tavy 
Price. For the Derby 25 of the best 3-year- 
olds in the we«t have qua Filed and 15 fillies 
tor the Oaks. Tlie ’.1st i» as folio»vs:

Kentucky Derby -English Lad, Proceeds, 
Conjurer, Izmsdale, Paris, Dell Lenth, 
Frank Carr, King Crokrr, Ed. Tierney. Mar
quis de Caiïtitos, Lrancta». Council, Prince 
SIlverwings. Monastic, Jason, Arab, Japan. 
Commodore, Salivate. Batts, Saul. Tri ira- 
vlr, Don John, Rough and Tumble, Riley, 
Sardonyx colt. Elwood.

Kentucky Oak^- Audience, Memories, Out- 
Deitcrmiination, V’eAtina Belle,
. Blue Penant. Goo 1 (’h0-.-!*. Ml 

ten. Variera, Sjambok, XX’hjte Plume, Ta- 
piola, Lyri«t. Portrait.

Hivebu
for proofs of cures. We solicit the most obstinate

fs'Srœvra
983 Masonic Temple, Chicago, IIL
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preet. 11 ijSHOOTING FOR THE GRAND PRIZEtITY, 6 
Temple

fltel/lan >r«rkonian Fllret In Great 
Event nt Monte Carlo‘

PEO-
msters, Payls. March 5.—The Grand Pr x du Ca

sino at Monte Carlo, the greatest event of 
the trapshooting world, was won this year 
by an Italian, Signor Schijaulni, making the 
ninth victory for Italian representatives 
stfnee the Institution of the event. The win
ner killed 12 straight, while XVatson, the 
best of the English 
twelfth bird, 
centre piece and two end pieces for the 
table, the winner received a little lws than 
15000 In mail. Second, third -and fourth 
money, totaling alv>ut $4750. was d vjded 
between Marquis VINaviclose. 
and MM. TnveiUifgt mid Gilles, Frenchmen. 
XV’atson misted another bird In the shoot- 
<>ff and got nothing. Coaidltlous aud prev
ious winners :

Grand Prix de Ca-slno, of 8 rovereigne 
each, with 8f)0 added to a work of art ; 
second receive* 160 sovereigns and 25 p**r 
<**nt. of the entries; third, 80 sovereigns 
and 20 per cent.: fourth, 49 sovereigns and 
15 per cent : the balance to the winner; 12 
birds. 3 at 26 metre» (about 28*4 yards), ;> 
nt 27 metres: last year*» winner stands 
haek two metres; previmis winners stand 
back one metre.

- XX*Inner* of the Grand Prix.—
3872—G. !>. Lori Hard «An>er1ean).
1873— J. I/ce. V.C.C.B. (English).
1874— Sir XVIIlinm Call, Bart. (FngllehV
1875— ( apt. Aubrey L. Pa ton (English).
1876— Copt. Aubrey L. Patton (English).
1877 -XV. Arundel Yeo (English).
1878— H. f holmondcley prnnH ( English).
1879— E. R. G. Hopwood (English)
1880— Count Michel Eater hazy (Hungs 4 

an).
1S81—flodfrey Camnner (Belgian).
1SS2 -<*4nmt de ¥>t. Quent in « French).
188:1- H. J. Roberts (English).
1884—Fount Caserta (Ital’nn).
1885 Leon de Dorltakit (Belgian).
lXK<V-Slguor GubFc nl (Italian).
1887 Fount 8aline (Italian).
1888-Mr. Seaton iF,ngli>h).
18Sfs Valentine Dick* (English).
180-Sdgnor Ga'dfrinl (Italian).
1891—f Wint I Alec a Gajoll i Italian).
18:2—(Nnint Trauttmnnxdorff (Austrian).
1893— Signor Gu'dlclnl (Italian).
1894 (V/unt Zlehy (Austrian)
1895-Signer Benvenutl (Italian).
1896 M. Journu C M. Galffjrd"), French.
1897— V. GrasAfli (Italian).
1898- Mr. < urltng (English). >
1890—M. M^mgorge (French).
3900fount O'Brten (Spain).
1001—M. Gugot (French).
1902- Signor Grasselll (Italian).
190.3 \# Veiller Johnson (English).
1904—SMgnor Sehlanlnl (Italian).

{Manley Gan Club.
The regular weekly shoot of the Stanlee 

G tin Club took p1ae* on their grounds or. 
Saturday. The day btfng tine there was 
a fair attendance. 'l1ie scores <m the whotft 
are below tfhe average. Thr* following Is a 
sumnnry of Haturday’s scores

Sc. 1, 10 targets— Fritz 8. Thompson 8. 
XVUimmson fi. Dunk 5. Ingliam 4.

No. 2 10 targets —Townson 8, Martin 7, 
Lewis d, Irons 4, Inghnm 4.

-No. 3. 10 targets—Dunk 9. Frit* 7, Thomp- 
K.n 6, WilHamson \ Wi’son 5.

No. 4, 10 targets— IjPw'mi 7, Town«$oa 5, 
Williams'a» 5. JonfMj 5, Roberts 5.

No. 5, 10 targets—ikink 8, Thompson 7% 
Ingham 0. XXT.Ison 5, Martin 5.

No. 6, 10 target*—Lewis 9. Towneon 7, 
Fritz 5. W1 Hamsun 4, Irons 4.

No. 7, 10 target»—Tow nson 0, Jones 7, 
Ebert's 6- XVIlson. 6, 'fhompso-i 1.

No. 8. 10 targets—Dunk 8, 8<?alf.? 7. Lewis 
7, Tow nson 6, Ingham 4[

No. 9. 10 forgets— Thorupson 9, XVlIllamsuo 
7. Towoon C, Roberts 6/ Lexvjs 5.

No. 10, 19 targets- Thompson 10, Dank 8 
Jenes 8. Bealfe 7. Wlllinmngm 7.

No. 11. 10 targets- Scaffe S, Wtllinowan 8, 
Thompacm 8, Dunk 7, Wilson 6.

: easy 
i-incipa* Follies 

>s Mel-Bcrgf s.

Kidd Bros. Enter Perfect Dream.
The snow blockade was the cause of one 

entry for the King's Plate being delayed 
until Saturday. The candidate from Liste- 
wel raises the total to 39. 
entry is:

Messrs. Kidd Bros’. (Llstowel) b.m. Per
fect Dream, 4 years, by Morpheusftcw 
Dance, wJgnt 117 j»ounds.
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. type- 
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Gossip of the Turf.
Al a matting held at the ofiV.v of the 

Queen's I’onnfy Jockey rinh on Saturday 
111 New Yfrfe tile following uffl -er» were 
cie.i'.ed for tile year liWl: David Holland 

j pris lient: Roiiert A. I'ln ki r. vjie president! 
i .'"id treasurer, and Joseph A. Relllv re,re- 
la i'.v.

John Hour, who role part of ‘he .eas-m of 
I'Ktt for Drank Farrell, has aee-pto| a:i 

I engagement to ride In Russia for 1‘rfn-e 
Louhourskl, and will leave for that couit.y 
on Mais-h 15. R. XV, Collie, formerly fore- 
"' in fiT Tom Heah.v, trains for the Rus
sian tuifmnn.

It see mo I to he the general oolnloa among 
I'uf'iK-n yesterday that Joriiev Red fun 
a oil Id not he ilelmrred from riding under 
Jo-key I-Iuli rules heeause the i.os Angelia 
.'udgi-s had ruled off the Is.y and hit father 
for refusing to tide the nuire laiiivatra on 
Friday. Redfern n as ripe» tc<J to he willing 
to lide if his father agi'.-rl. hut lieeansy of 
alleged W-feetm; against the owner of the 
maiv the jockey's father refused to pe ni't 
the lad to i ide. This he La tvported to have 
di ni' indecorously and without due re gaud 
to I he ilignltv of (iie Judges' stand. TJ-» 
feeling ytHeritay was that while th - luilgeâ 
were justified, the Redfern* will, npcn pro
per apn'Ogles lining made by them, he re
stored to all privileges.

,61
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corner 

\ loan.
i

1er.
R. F. Myvra, Bank 6tra*?t, Snare, Mai 

akoff, Rowland M.
Thomas Hatfield, helwhe.it.
XV. H. R<*Mnsen. lira Clare.

Hamilton Stake.
Hamilton .stake, #1'MX), handicap, for 3 

year-old* and up, 6 furlongs:
Gtorge XV. Thomas, Jasper.
J. Keantrtfk, Hopcdale. /
Wm. Hendrie, Light Brlgile, Ayrshire 

Lad, ScarfeM.
A«l»m Beck, Prodigality.
Peter Coimnn, Basuto.
Pour end Hnfldfr, In vast on.
George Heudrie, Good Cheer, Re<l Robe,

St- Enoch.
Kirkflcld Stable, Burdette, HeHher Bee 

Mike (*Iauej'.
A. Grlmbkeby, Charing Cross.
Hoi>ert Dnvies, I»upanga.
E. B. Clar.ey, Sleeping.
J<fseph rmggau. Beguile.
G. XX'. (V>o)c. Ben<-kart. Merrlmeat 
G. M. Shearer. Kettcent.
XV. Rh-^rry. !>a Grecque.
N. Dyment, Neeto.
Wm. Jennings, Plant**genet.
G*»erge M. Hendrle, F. G. Zool, Shrine, 

Moorhen.
Ed. XVhelan. Artvls.
J. J. Mart’eiu. Mise Fleisfdiman.
J. J. MacKessey, Djiplomat.
G. \V. Gray don. Diaphanous Devonshire.
S. E. Parmer, Ctoniblee, Orderly, Herit

age, Exlctria.
J. C. Ferric*, Spinel.
E. W. Moore, Alfred, 
fi. T. Jactb. Arachue.
Mrs. L. Lrndiry. Dr. Stucky..
Mts. L^-tiUa Pan g le, Mrs. Friiuk Foster 

Minotaur.
J. <\ Greener A Go.. Olefiant
R. V. Mvers, Rou lajid M„ Hof, J I. Me.
M. Stowe. Fjtzbrillar.
Hume anft Boyle, MfGenlgle. 
n‘ h<iMs Hatfield, «tri K «Mer.
XV. H. Robinson, Berm ora.
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National Lentxoe Clab Dope.
Apparent improvement all along the line
in some cases very slight- -has taken p » e 

in iKvth National and Amei1 an League club* 
during the winter pr.pd rat ions for the pen - ; 
nant battles of As a rosnlf there will
l»e much doing, au 1 if the Indications vis- 
Ihte in the paper make-up of the 16 ,«’ubi 
Ik come facts, when the struggles afield oc
cur. fans will see baseball that will set 
hear: - atbmni/ng. The general s’andnr l 
promises to ex<*el anv cf recent years, nnd 
if youngsters nn1 o'd .timrrg make good, a* 
they should aceovcHng to "dope,” the races 
for the hunting will he closely contended. 
Abon-r this time of year, when the season 
is approaching ripeness, critics everywhere 
are juggling figures a»’d making guoses on 
all sorts of pro>r<^tkms relative to the 
fights tha4 ndll end next October, and every 
team in each league is l^ng consigned to 
(some of t'h° eighr positions In the forecasts 
of the final standing. Here is one baseball 
form sheet o-i t he National League feature, 
arranged about as the racing dopent er 
v. « u*d di it. nnd worth probably ne much as 
"dope” usually to :

—Nat on a 1 League Stakes. 1904.—
Pittsburg—IJttle change; may weaken 

sorprifvngly.
C1ine!nnati—Greatly Improved; ought to 

get i>Iave money. __
New X'qrk—Improved about 10 per cent.; 

close contender.
Fk»i«-ag<>— Hf>“ wintered well: will go some.
St. I.ouls—This one looks good; has chance 

to be in money.
Brox>kl>Ti—Slight Improvement; has fair 

chance.
Boston—Should be a long shot: may come 

to Mfe.
PM lad el phi a—Improved, but not jn beet 

form ; won't be In money.
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Cigarettes
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plain silver or cork tips.\ COlr- 
I. Turon- 
t. Ses- 
|e Main

A. marvel of manipulation in the 
art of blending Egyptian Tobaccos. 15 cts. per package.
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C0NVID0
(Port I Vine)

Thirty years old, 
made from grapes 
grown in the best 
grape growing dis
tricts in Portugal— 
the “Alto Douro.”

J
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•cWk,
All dtaltrt. 

Bottled in Oporto. 
Never sold in Casks.

WARRE Sr CO.
Oporto, Portugal. 

Established 1670.^ Oeasto^, 6a
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SACRED IMAGE TO ACCOMPANY RUSSIAN ARflY.a n.un with a revolver should walk Into 
•Perth and rob under threats of death to 
tàiose who resisted," observed one pro
minent citizen in denouncing the legisla
ture for the favor It extended the Canadian 
company in the tight. “Just what the u- 
(1 ergvouii<i connection Is with those in au
thority of course it Is difficult for us to 
tigure out. but Col. Ma.theeon Is in n po
sition to solve the puzzle, and he will hat* 

basis for the adjustment of the mat- explain to an indignant « onstltueu'y 
tens in dispute. The Japanese inn- just where he stands In this shameful 
bussador, Ü is said; got an inkling that affair/'
the British foreign minister had taken Mayor Stewart declares that Attorney- 
thls view, and at once ca'bled his gov- (kaieral Gibson exhibited J'» PnrtlalilT
eminent who nromntlv took the de- fov tLo Canadian company and determined eminent, wno promptly toon tne ae hoetmty to tbe town’s position liy asserting.
Oisive steps known to all the world. ,,rr)1Hm] the minute the conference came 
Hence n charge that. Britain, without u»)| that "unless the town would agree to 
any real intention of aiding the cause tge c, mrromlse offered liy the Canadian 
of peace, misled the Russian govern- company, limiting the scope of the muni
ment Into thé belief that an actual rtpnl bus'neea, so that the town should not 
rupture would be still further post- extend Its ««vice, lint merely confine Its 
ooô-d work to the business at present In ex'st-

An idea is crevaient In mmt ouart- <“ace an'' operated by the Perth company, prevalent in some quart should not be permitted to undertake 
ens that Russia cannot but recognize tu, operation of the plant at all." 
the dangers attendant dn -an extension .Mayor Stewart said to The World that 
of the area of strife and Will seek fhis compromise would practically assure 
some other and les» perilous method the Canadian company a perpetual fron- 
of 'recovering her status among the vhisr, since the town, would l»e barred from 
nations. That way of escape, it is extending its service, and all new business
^r^'h/ rnlS THTs'"^”1 THkT TsTriNIHIUNG POSI- 
of the role of avenger tind piotec.oc T|0N ASSVMKD BY THE ATTORNKY-
of the Christian subjects of Turk.y, mjjfERAL. IT ALARMED THM PIXIPI/R 
und In «m attempt on her part to drive 0F PKR1U. AND PROBABLY SI IU’RIS- 
the Musselman out of Europe. It is ; kt> EVERY PARTISAN OF MUNICIPAL 
argued that such a crusade would not. TRADING IN THE PROVINCE. IT IS 
now evoke protect even from Britain. THE ONE PHASE OF THE CASE THAT 
where a strong feeling existe that the : ™ 'KI^IVIXG THE ATTENTION OF 
knell of Turkish misrule to Europe ^^ IT IS Sr?PO«El, ?Y> DEFINE

THE ATTITUDE OF THE GOVERNMENT 
TOWARD THE PRINCIPLE OF MUNI
CIPAL OWNERSHIP OF PUBLIC UTIL
ITIES.

] Russia to Involve Others 
Smashing Europe’s Peace

M
KNOWS HE HE 18 AT

t
St. Petersburg Correspondent of a 

French Paper Writes a Wise 
Paragraph.

Missionaries Adverse to Leaving 
Pingyang, Believing They Can 

Escape Later If Necessary. .

In Hope That the General Blaze 
Will Cover Up Her Loss of 

Reputation. CoI

mî.
London, March 5.—Now that the lirst 

surprise and exhilaration at Japin’s 
•triktng naval successes has passed, 

toe considered

Paris, March 6—The St. Petersbuig 
correspondent of The Echo de Pa, is, 
concerning the bombardment of Vladi- 
vostook yesterday afternoon, say the 
opinion of competent men ts that the 
Japanese wanted to find out whether or 
not the Russian squadron wag in Vladl- 
vostock, In the belief that should it 
prove to be absent It would be neces
sary for the vessels to return and de
fend the place- The correspondent adds: 
“These tactics are useless, as the gen- 
earl staff knows Rekzenstein's exact 
destination, and that he has succeed
ed perfectly in carrying out the plan 
confided to him, despite the constant 
vigilance of the Japanese. I aim not al
lowed to say more to-day.”

The same correspondent cables that 
he has had an interview with Finance 
Minister Kokovisoff, who declared that 
the issue of the war was not doubtful. 
The minister said that, even assuming 
the mom unfavorable hypothesis, the 
vital resources of the country will not 
be touched. The expenditure, he paid, 
must, not bo compared with Great Brit
ain's expenditure in South Africa. Rus
sia will not have to buy $711,000,000 
Worth of horses abroad- The most that 
will be spent in this direction will be 
$2,000.000, and it will all be spent with
in the empire. Similarly the cost of 
transporting the troops will not be out 
of the empire, but will swell the receipts 
of the railways.

London, March «.—The Dally Mail's 
Pingyang correspondent, under date of- 
March 3, describes the great difficulties 
to be met with on the road from Seoul. 
He say that recent thaws broke up 
the roads, which again have become 
frozen over, while from time to time 
there are severe storms.
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and the position can
calmly and dispassionately, it la rumoire

realized that the situation as affecting 
the peacer of Europe is more critical 
and delicate than ever.

-

ÜJS t
m.If there is no

!<5longer the same fear that -the east- 
ini broglio will Itself directly m-

One pass
which the correspondent traversed 
covered with sheets of sloping ice- The 
country as far as Hwang is mountain
ous and impregnable from the north, 
but afterwards it becomes 
He says it is piteous to see the terror of 
the Korean refugees fleeing thru the 
snow with their household goods.

Cabling under yesterday's date, the 
same correspondent says the mission
aries are averse to leaving Pingyang, 
and are not likely to accept the offer of 
Uni-tied States Minister Allen to allow

iam
▼olve the European all-lea of the com- 
bu,louts a new dread has arisen that

was
Hv, t

unless land suuceesee result favorably 
for Russia SHE WILL SEEK TO RE
HABILITATE HER SHATTERED
prksTigk by involving great
BRITAIN AND FRANCE IN THE 
HOPE THAT THE GENERAL BLAZE
MAY COVER UP HER LOSS O F should be struck and the Turk ex-
NAVAL* AND 'MILITARY Rk.Pl TA- polled bag* and bagfgag^ from its bord"

e TlON. No ^oubt it would, be a <»C8- ers. A campaign to the n earner east, 
perate game to play, but so essential jj. ^ p^toited out. would be well with- 
is Russia'» prestige to her very tx* jn Russia’s power amd would In no
isten<*e that nothing would be allowed WiJy affect her conduct of operations in That there is a job in the opposition to
to Et*nd in the way of its retrieval. Manchuria and Korea. Success m the town's new policy, 'is unhesitatingly

To-day’s Spectator sound's a note of RUI.ope would enable peace to be con- asserted by niauy prominent citizen. Just 
alarm over this possibility, and makes Glided with Japan on the lines of the '\b,eve tlw connection comes they are un- 
much play with the popular anti-Brit- ,aUer's original demand». This atari- nto
i»h demonstra-ttoita which have ling suggestion. so report goes, w.ia K(lllil w^lM ,^.-,,-,1 with anv Utknee the
red in Russia, but such, outbredixs are the main reason for Count Beuckeu- proposition to unload an omdeiu water and 
never allowed to influence the course dorff’s recent mission to St. Peter*- light plant on the town at twice its fair 
of Russian policy. Of more Importance burg, which there is every reason to cost they do not believe for a minute.
Is the alleged diplomatic- estrangement believe has -resulted In the restoration The Canadian company, too has not 
said to have arisen between the cab- of a friendlier fettling between Britain f,,ugbt ,J.'W ',a?!au,’<'' M®ad«iy “t
ineta of London and St. Petersburg in and Russia- There is no doubt Klrg {VjJf* «'e^'rt “^‘“expe-tad'lo t^ke 
c-oneeqtienre of Ja^ins .sudden action Edward has been actively eng-.iged in !{,e wp.j,', (or Toronto \o appeal- the next 
tin breaking off negotiations and at promoting a better understanding, nftd uay before the committee to detlue the 
once engaging 1n a-ctive hostilities. a hope exists that Count Bencken- town’s positbui in asking permission to av- 
Accordtog to the story Lord Lansdowne dorff's interviews with his majesty, quire the Pcrtfh plant he Was serval with 
Is supposed to have led the Russian b<;th before# and after his vie*it to St. ,l hot lue to appear at Osgoude Hall and 
government to believe that the terms Petersburg, will lead to even more fa- rh“'v <-nu»- ,'L^

lt* tStto^mU.S°T ^wJnafh.eiVOrablef?snSeqU7,<:eS and eMSUre the cï-mÆ.1 Th».' Æ mok* t” Mr?«k* 
seemed- to ham to afford a reason.ible, peace of the world. art met tihe comtialttee, he wag confronted

with the chief argument of the t'anadiun 
ticmpauv for iiostponemc-Gt of the b.11 for a 
year, ImscnI upon the FACT THAT LITI
GATION WAS VFMHNG BRTWBBN THM 
TOWN AND COMPANY AND THAT DF. 
LAY MIGHT ENABLE TIIW FACT I NS 
TO EFFIKK’T A COMPROMISE.

This did not appeal to Mayor Stewart as 
fair con tent iou, but rather of the piratical 
method's that had characterized the opposi
tion of the k^anadiiiu all the way thru (he 
in-gotiatHons. But it <ipi>eiired to appeal t«> 
the lawmakers. To prevent the measure 
being held over one year Mayor Stewart 
was forced lo withdraw ft. There was a 
jKiwerful and partmtiy seta-^t lobby work
ing to that end, it is charged.

Tried to Stop Decision.
"HAD 1 AG REF D TO HOLD THE BILL 

OVER A YEAR 1 f WOULD HAVE LEFT 
KVKKYTHING IN STATU QUO AND 
WOULD HAVE PREVENTED THE
< ounra decision, which we have
BEEN ADVISED WILL FAVOR THE 
TOWN," said Mr. Stewart. This was 
where tHio cimnhig of tfvj big company man 
agere was (‘xhibited, t<> tftie indignation of 
Mayor Stewart and the mnuidpa-i 
ship advocates.

Here r|fl the financial statement of the 
town that has urged them to boy the Perth 
plant: It will <iost $10,000. The bonds will 
bear less than four per cent. The town 
pays :t to-day $05 l* r light for 26 ire street 
bniHJS, c«pcrated until mMnight, $1600. It 
has an income of $900 from commercial 
source*, a gross Income to-day of $2500. 
'I he nvayor and (1hairman Foy of tlie water 
ami light eonm^ftee of the is>undl cstlmat- 
(‘(l fti tihe presooc'e of The World man, that 
the expense of operation would not exceed 
$1000 annually. On a conservative l>a«is 
the mayor thought xvitih existing couditbms 
ilie town would fliave a saving of from$500 
to $700 per year.

<Jr
more open.

r*1
&

K,<1-. !

i Where le the Ctonnecflent ........ ........... • ' —

The ikon ih-tt is to be carried by the Russian army in Manchoria is the most 
seared of the Kremlin’s treasures. The painting represents the Virgin as she appeared 
to St. Sergius, and in accordance with Russian custom the picture is covered with 
precious stones. This ikon ii the same that accompanied Alexis, Peter the Great and 
Alexander I. and was with their armies in every big battle.

refugees to go aboard the United States 
cruiser Cincinnati, as they believe they 
wlll be able to escape later should the 
situation become acute.

The Dally Mail’s Chefoo correspondent 
describes a visit which he made to Chl- 
na-mpo. He say the country thence to 
P|ngyang is impassable, owing to the 
thaw- The villages were deserted, and 
horses and provisions cannot be obtain
ed, everything having been bought up 
by the Japanese.

“I am informed," says the correspon
dent, “that there will be no advance 

. , until 100,000 men have been concentrat-
Paris, March 6.—The Matins Lon- j <>d at pingyang. It is thawing inland, 

don correspondent sends to his paper i and rhe waterway» have greatly helped 
-the report of a conversation held last1 transportation arrangements. Tho 
evening with a personage intimate with japiine8e are busy at every suitable 
King Edward, who had Just left the landing place, and are buying all su!'.- 
palace. This personage said the King , ayle craft along the coast- 
spoke upon the subject of the war In "At noon Friday troop steamers, cou
th» far east and repeated his majesty s voyed by the cru-lser Takao and two 
words as follows : torpedo boats, landed men and stores

“I am much distressed at the Bus- ten miles below Hwangju. 
so-Japaneee war, which I consider ft “Cossacks are keeping a sharp watch 
most deplorable event. On the other on the Japanese movements, 
hand I consider that- our good under
standing with France has never been 

useful than it is at present, and
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.1crépit plant <m the town—-A deliliprate held 
up—and the people won't stand tor it."

Thought It a Bad Bargain.
Captain Baklerson wif very frank in hie 

Ftatenieut to The World. He was defeated 
at the recent election for mayor by Mr.
Stewart. "I did not oppose this purchase 
because I am opposed tr> municipal owner
ship,” he declared. "It was my honest 
conviction that the town was getting o biuj 
bargain. I don’t think the T\ty affonfs 
suffleient power. I would not confient to a 
bylaw permitting the toyn to purchase the 
Canadian Eleetviic & Water Power C.o lor, 
the same reason. I think it bad from a1 
business standpomt. I deny, too, that the ; 
result of our municipal contest wa» a vic
tory for the principle of municipal trading, 
or, at least, I mean there were other s- 
hucs that developed into very serious fac
tors. The World may say that I -believe London. March 7.—A correspondent

°f The Times at Pekin has visited the 
their uniforms at (railway outside the great v^jill ana 

comments on Russia’s refusal to re
spect its neutrality, as compelling Jap
an similarly to disregard its neutral
ity. The correspondent says:

"Russia is patrolling the railway 
nearly to the great wall with small 
bodies of cavalry. At every stall >n 
there are two set» of guards, one com
posed of Gen. YMansuaikai’s well-be
haved troops and the other of undis
ciplined troop» sent by the Tartar gen
eral of Mukden. There are 20 of Gen. 
Yuanshaikai’s men at each station, 
with a largo body at Sinmintun. With 
the exception of the railway gua/ls 
there a-re no Chinese foreign-drilb'd 
troops outside the wall in Manchuria 
province. Russia forbids any increase 
in their number. It is believed when 
the river opens the Russians will de
stroy the gunboat Sivontch at New- 
chwang to pjevent her capture.

"All accounts agree that the Rus
sians have commandeered an immense 
number of Chinese carts, and are con
centrating on the Yalu River, where 
the ftrst battle is expected.

ME UP 10 GREAT WALL AND THE KING SAID.

Refuses to Respect Neutrality—Com
mandeers Immense Number of 

Chinese Carts,PEOPLE’S RIGHTS DENIED. are between 3500 and 4000 people in 
Perth* The assessment is 20.5 mills 
on <a valuation of $1,250,000. The popu
lation has increased but «light
ly in, the past five years. But business 
is excellent, and the rich farming cmn-

Continncd From Page 1.

effort will befeated an immediate 
-made to secure a rehearing in the leg-1 munity surrounding is more prosper- 
tehaitureV ous than ait any time in the history of

To this end a large body of citizens the country. The manufacturing in
tv Hi vtstt the legislature and present dus tries have increased much in the 
the situation in its true light to the past five yeans. It was the demand 
committee. They are aware that a _ of the manufacturing concerns for more 
number of members- who voted against ’ power and better lighting service for 
the consideration of the bill now assert years that develo-ped the investigation 
that they wiill change their votes since by the council and progressive citizens 
they were not Informed fairly of the into the expediency and practical fea- 
|ntent of the measure. The Htigation tures of municipal ownership, 
threatens to become of grave import- Council i* a Unit,
a nee to all Cntairior-at least those sec- This situatioir to the climax of fed
it ions interested in municipal owner- ing developed in that t-i-me. To-day 
eh'ip. Then, too, it will ewtablish a the council to unanimously in. favor 
ï’iecedewt under the Conmee Adt. A. of -the acquisition of the Perth plant. 
B. Aylesworth. K.C., represents Perth. It is composed of C. J. Foy, chairman 
(He has advised the council that the of the light committee; Dr. J. R. 
city’s position is invulnerable and that Mitchell, James McDonagh, J. H. 
the opposition has not a leg to stand Mjendles, W. J. Rabb and W. J. Me
an in la w. Kerracher.* The Ta y River supplied

natural energy for driving the dyna
mos itnansmitttog powter and light here. 
There are three dams supplying power. 
The Ritchie power generator is six miles 
removed from the city and nearest the 
headwaters of the stream, making it 
the surest source of regular supply. It is 
owned by the Perth Electric Co., which 
the town had practically acuired. The G leu 
Ta y and Bad our daunt» are between the 
Perth <111111 and the town, ea<'ll 1x»ing owned 
b.v the Canadian Electric and -Water Power 
Company, the corporation that stands be
tween the town’s plans for municipal trad
ing in power and light. The Perth plant 
supplies .arc light Wtidfly, and has the 
contract for lighting the streets, municipal 
buddings and about $900 worth of 
cinl lighting. The Canadian has confined 
itself wholly to supplying water and in
candescent lights, wtyleh, by their very 
character, nre un suited-to street lighting.

The ePrth plant 1» a small affair, tho 
established at the head waters of the 
stream, and capable t>f practirail enlarge
ment at small expense. It was in control 
of throe or four estates and presented a 
fair proposition for the municipal experi
ment,. Four years ago the agitation com
menced for the purchase. The negotia
tions continued until last year, when there 
was a difference of $40<K) between the town 
and the company, and connections were se
vered. The Perth company was ordered 
to remove its poles and equipment from the 
town streets. Then it was that the price 
got down to $10,000. and the deal was com
pleted.

WAR NOTES.pauy band to wear 
a function I as outside 

There aru 
I don t lK-Vu‘Vt; l

regarded
their offieialz path.
200 Catholic votes here, 
got half a dozen ami I charge it to that 
lucid, nt. I did my duty nnd 1 would not 
reverse my decision ‘if it were to be done 
over again. But I believe many votes 
against the acquisition of vlie niant were 
based upon th s buKihees prejudice—that it 
v as not a good bargain rath «T than iiost'il- 
ity to the jalm-Splc of public ownership. 
Within limitations I like vhv idea, but this 
plant is not worth the money the v«.ty 
would pay for It."

more
“ I Adrnlrri

«Ve gSS *

will .render the ffrea-tesfr service. That ; erly minister of Japan at s'- 
union must be closely maintained tor burg, returned here to-day from pre- 
the good of all. whatever may hap-1 senti-ng his letters of recall at Stock 
pen. I hope the press of all coun-1 holm, being ala”
tries, the English press included, will and Norway. The former mintoter Will 
strive to attenuate difficulUes rather embark on the steamer P 
than to aggravate them." (sailing from Genoa, March 17), for

The correspondent adds that the *n- New York, and thence he 8
terlocutor not only authorized a re- Japan.
petition of the king's words, but read Paris. March fi.—It is not expected 
the correspondent'» despatch affirming that Japan's intention to build the 
that h-ls majesty's remark» were cor- Seoul-Wiiju will causé any serious 
rectly rendered. clash with the owners of the early

French concession, which was granted 
to a French company In 181X5. Later 
the concession was

_ „ . , . . . . the road: was to be built by French
To Enter Into the G.T.P. Contract- englneera and wWh French material.

Ex-Director^ Opinion. T|qnt9in, March 0.-A native patter
(Canadian A.aocteted Pro. Cable.) ,‘hc ChiTfe ,wn

* deserting. China has purchased two
T»ndon, March (.—George Allen, one | batteries of artillery from the 

of the directors retained on the board of 1 Krupps. The merchants- here a^e sur- 
the Grand Trunk .Railway under Pi»1 jprtoed at the publicatiion of <t despatch 
Henry Tyler's regime, but who has now mourning that they yM.not be <4 

. . 1 ^ lowed to import arms into China under
resigned, say that the report to be dealt the flelK
with to-moirow is fundamentally wrong Iy>nd(>n, Mflrrh fl.^Baron Hayashl, 
and will gradually ruin the Grand ,he Japanese minister to Great Britain, 
Trunk. When lie resigned on Dec, -S who keep» ill close touch with dlplo- 
the route across the mountains had not matte developments here and- oin to"

continent, declares that no European 
complication is at all fikety to occur,nor 
Is the course of the war in the least 
likely to be affected by any project of 
diplomacy now or th the near future.

The foreign office regards the week 
just ended ae onejn which much has 
been done to guarantee the continued 
peace of Europe*

Stockholm. March 5.—The Nya. D.ig- 
11 et AUehando ways that Russia is hur
riedly strengthening the Sveaborg fort
ress, which adjoins Helsingfors, Fin
land. All the wooden buildings to the 
vicinity have been pulled down to les
sen the danger of fire in the event of a 
bombardment.
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Bud for Hie Town.
Walter Walker, proprlotoi* of 'i^ho Weekly 

O.U11er, *ajd to The \Voclcl: *1H-ilf the time 
I <an’t get power to run mv uiachjuery.
The Canadiaii company is jn laid shape. The 
lighitfl are equally unsmtishirtory. I belj.wo 
municipal ownership to popalnr In Perth.
The defeat of the bill was m*talnl.v bad 
for the town and we pro-pose to do what 
we cun to escape the evil uons’fpiences."

‘ The Canadian company had arc lights 
and threw them out and gare up the field," 
said Edward Dickson,editor of The Courier,
"and now they don’t want the town to get 
Into that branch of the blindness. That is 
the way it stands. The town is against the 
t'nuadinn jompany and in favor oft munici
pal ownership.’’

Charles F. Stone, editor of The Expositor, 
was very pronounced in his host ill jj, to the 
Cmradihn company. "I don’t believe you 
could find ten people who would fa vor buy
ing the Canadian company at $73,000," he 0 ,
said. "The water works ure poorly con- Pan», March < .—The correspondent of
KtrtHded. They tl<*n*t nearly represent the j The Matin at Tokio says that at a ban- 
capitallzafion. ‘ Chark-lwis used it to dis- quet given Thursday to the American 
pose of oUl pipe ho wavs l»a l *l with. H war correspondent, the vice-minister of 
was indifferently put together and—at tee- foreign affairs, in thanking the Ameri- 
tieu was called t<» the fn<;t at the time. oan nation for the support hitherto 
‘ huTJ\!nTa!. ftn!wn ftvrnn "Ï/ the Kiv<^n J«P«n, declared that the govern - 
rI.11!«.mmnnv Oriirtn illv <om- wcv- ment reckoned upon receiving more ef- 
vp^^d%hn" frav Of wiuplioatio.i, that Motive assistance from the United 
were threatwci! by. tin- ( anadhin compauy." States in the future. Th» corespondent 

Town for Ownership says he has reason to believe that the
A C. Still w, lia-LTisltr, mi id iii» xvliol» vioe-mmlster alluded to the proposed 

town W-.13 for municipal onruor.Uip- -Thi» loan in connection with which Baron 
light supiilled li.v t'he < oii pHiiv so ihmv Kameko. former minister of justice and 
that irainv peop'e refuse to pa.v more than viee-presid«>nt of the Bank of Japan, 
half .the face of theta Ivills and yet the Cana- haî, gone to ,j,e United States, 
iliuu people frar to sue, because they snow phe American subfcriptlons to th» 
they .can't collect for sm-li seme-. Kv.ry- lofln opened March 1, now amount 
rct-in in nry hou«*t‘ imist be supplied with <Hil . r,n 
lamps and they are In u*c moi“ than the to *o,*n,r,\nn . 
iiu.ande^cent lights. The CamuRan vvmpa m 
made nn effort 1n 1880 to sneak into tiio 
legislature aiwl »c.i*ure -a permanent fnin- 
tliisc. Wo saw notice of the bill and ask
ed Col. Mwthoson niiout M. He tix>nU*<l the 
n vat ter in differently. We went down to 
Toronto and d'svovered the -oinpany was 
trying to g< t. increased privileges- secretly 
and liad the bi*ll amended. It warn an inno
cent mtawire on the fac^ of it—merely cou- 
111 min g an agreement with the city, but it 
v as dangerous. The town stands for muni
cipal ownership and is forced fhra uwitiv,‘S 
of self-presei vat/ou tf> do something of this 
kind."

owucr-

f Not Within the Act.
Mr- -AyVswcrth advises positively 

that the Canadian Electric and Water 
Power Co. does not come within the 
terms of the Conmee Act. The clause 
under which the motion is made is 
that which declares that before a mu
nicipality may go 'into the business of 
street «ghtiing -ft must acquire any 
ex 1st Ing company that may be sup
plying «t.reef liighls. The Cun a.11 an 
Co. claimed to be supplying str.-et 
lights. : The only basis fen- this claim 
1s thaé, In 18!M> the Town of Perth, 
thru it» countLil, hy résolut ten, granted 
the Canadian t-'o. the right to placé 
32 candle power incandeaeent lights 
In remote points on -the public streets, 
for which the town paid ten dollars 
each per year. It was recognized by all 
partie»- to the contract that It was 
purely a temporary expedient, since 
the Canadian Co, did net protend to 
furnish a street serviqp. This was 
supplied by the Perth Co.—the cor
poration that has been absorbed. In 
11)00 these two incandescent lights 
were ordered removed from the streets 
end were removed, the Canadian Co. 
not objecting to their removal. This 
Is the only pretence the company ever 
made of doing street lighting, confin
ing its efforts wholly to residence 
lighting.

UPON THE THEORY THAT HAV
ING SUPPLIED FOR FOUR YEARS 
THESE TWO LIGHTS, THO HAV
ING THREIB YEARS AGO ABAN
DONED THOSE LIGHTS. THE 
CANADIAN ELECTRIC AND POVV-I ing. It. G. Vraie an» Hon. John Huggart. 
ER C GO INTO COURT AND To-day it Is almost exclusively owned, liy 
INSIST THAT THIS FACT PLACES JJ- Vavi* and Joint Huggart of l'erlh. 
reiio i-r-Afpiyv WITHIN THE J ho eoiiipaiiy is the relict of several Kintill-
RPHEBE OF THF CONMFF ACT ! er "nmPallles and eomblnatlonu difficult 10 .SPHERE, OE THE l ONMEE, >• j figure mil. Originally. In attempting In 
AND ASK THE COURT TO DF.- , 0j,rl, negotiatloms with the too u the cotn- 
CLARE THAT PERTH MITST BI Y ; pane was given a fictitious valuation of 
THEIR PLANT BEFORE IT I'AN , $100.000, Negotiations inougUt Ihwe fig 
ENGAGE IN THE BUSINE-SS OF tires down to an offer of $110,000. Mayor 
THF. "VUTNTVIPAT 1TY SteWart 4*ald lie would, to avoid tvoirble,

agree to Mibmit a bylaw for $100,00'). for 
.. ... ,. „ tho imrehase of the plant, knowing that

While 'the < .'Ibsens iec^rarnize the >1'*i the lieople would not for an instant ron- 
mee Atct as a mysterious thing arn ; y}^,. sni'h a proposition. Then the town 
liable to be Invoked as an instmment ref*eived uotiee that unless this prive was 
of coirpora.tion influence, stfU the law- j pn-ld, the t‘anacllan would tight municipal 
vers of the town nidvcule the idea th.it ownership in the leglslatuie and in the 
the motion can be maintained. They courts.
insîel that M was merely the last card Anunrber of stable business men told The 
,lf lhp hold-im ranif nlix-ed ■>« a des- "<-rl.l they did not believe I he ( anadlan 11 ,np nom up ga.nc pujtert ns « rra, ,lts u.mest Investment of „*
perate remedy tor a desperate cause. na *40.000. and that the efforts of

The evolution of the munli-ipal own- ,j1(, legjslnlure t<> force the town to pay 
nvhiip sentiment nn Perth is interest- the Canadian company’s own price for an 
ing. The subject was thrust upon the antiquated plant, for the privlllege of un- 
atter.'tlon of the people by corporation dort a king lmslnoss for itself, savors purely 
domination and the shameful ubusy of of tb<* htlVi up business, 
the privileges granted for the dV.*•»- ] 
button of these commodities. There

SEES RUIN FOR G.T.R. ■modified so that

EXPECTED AID.Want AIl->, iftht Service,
But still more to the point is the demand 

for an ail-night HCi-Mee. At present the 
streets are lighted only untft midnight. The 
two jhru trains an'lve after {hat noir and 
the streets are in darkimss. 1-X»r all night 
lamps the «rviupauy wonted $80 and the 
town is in jmuvju^nt need of ten additional 
lights. That would mean an ex«-ess over 
I lesent expend!tvit* of $1100, or a total 
saving, if tlhe pla.it is owned and operated 
by the town, of at least $1700 per annum.

Further the daim to made that, the 
dian company will have less con»i>et£ti‘>t 
from the plant In the city’s possession than 
as a private concern since the t-iwn authori- 
•liew offered to confine themselves t° am 
lighting purely, whereas the private com
pany lias the right t<> do Incandescent light
ing, as well as are. Mayor Stewart and 
the council offered before fihe legislative 
reniindtt-ee as a coinpromilse NOT TO UN- 
DEHTAKV IXUANDRHCRNT LIGHTING 
BUT TO LEAVE THAT FIELD WHOLLY 
TO THM nAXADTAN (X)MPAN Y TO 
THIS THF CANADIAN COMPANY UK- 
PLIED BY OFFERING A COUNT Fit 
PROPOSITION LIMITING THE MUNI
CIPAL PLANT TO ITS PRESENT BUSI
NESS.

What plmies the management of ‘lie 
Canadian eontpnnv hi n more 1espU-ib]‘ 
K-ght is the fact, that rPHK CANADIAN 
ELECTRIC AND WATER POWER <T>M- 
I ANY IS DOING BUSINESS ON THE 
STRKE'rs OF PERTH BY VIRTUE ONLY 
<’F A UDSOLFHOiV OF THE COUNCIL. 
WHICH MAY BE REVOKED AT WILL. 
'I hat company’s frcnehîbe expln-^ ]n iblo* 
nml the town will then have the right to 
purchase the plant without considering the 
vante of the nhurtai'.
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b»en determined, the length of the Uiu-s 
was unascertained and an estimate of 
the cost was not submitted. If the gov
ernment wants a line which takes ri! 
the new traffic oft the Portland sert ion 
it ought to build it itself. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had stated the government runs 
no risk, while the risk to the old- line I» 
fraught with imminent danger. Tbe. 
agreement ought not to be confirmed. 
An Edinburgh holder of a considerable 
quantity of G. T. R- stork hopes that 
no decision will be arrived at by to-mor
row's meeting. To guarantee second 
mortgage bond* of a. company in such 
a weak condition as the Grand lYuni: 
to an unrestricted extent would, he de
clares, ruin the Grand Trunk Railway.

:

PRAISE FOR DUNDONALD.
Morning: Pont Give» Him Credit for 

HI* MlllMw Scheme.Tim Canadian company notified the town 
authorities not to purchase the Perth plant 
unless th#*y were prepared *to buy 1 heirs. 
Tliat company was originally composed of 
A. Cliarlebois. W. A. Alleu, H. H. Fiem-

the(Canadian Associated Pres* C’ahle.)
London, March 7.—The Morning- Post 

rcfeirrin^ to the reorganization of the 
Canadian militia biill says thtut much

pr
every 
purpos' 
home i 
dinrlniî 
that w 
done.

Prewldent Hooeevelt There.
Washington. March 6.—President nnd 

Mrs. Roosevelt, Justice Brewer of the Unit
ed Ht ate* Supreme Cburt, the British sm-

DR. “JIM” OR ENGLAND

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Mnrch 7.—Tile South African

New- says that Dr. Jameson’s leadership , , , _ ..
will take a direction towards a not untried j bassador and Lady Durand, and many oth* 
precipice. Patriotic men must choise he- or persons prominent in official nnd diplo- 
tween him and England. intje and social circles, attended the ser-

——------------------------- vice to-day In commémorât on -aif the 100th
ELMIRA THEATRE BURNED. anniversary of the British and Foreign

______ Bible Society at St.John’s Episcopal Chun*,

credit to due to Lord DundonuId for 
the t^omprehenaive scheme for the «12- 
fence of Canada and hto unfailing *a< t 
in defiling with Canadians and their 
parliamentary represent»ttves«

toNot Half Whipped Yet.
C. J- Foy, cHialrmau of tlv- li ght and water 

(•(/imnlttec of the covncii, is an enthusiastic
advccate «>f municipal ownership. Witli . . , rn

Poor Quality of Liaht 'Die World ho went over the situation in ! JT1ains to be seen whether .» per cen .
But the qualltv of Huiit mr,.v *, detail. "The town can make this pay in : increase in pay and the growing con- 

Canadian «mnnany to haff-1»^ iïf#th*e actual dollars and cents. That do not ! v3ctd<Mi of the eoumtry that the militia
that for the pa«}‘ five months everv aln^in take i,lto oonslderalion indirect hc.ictits i is not a plaything will enable the Do- 
lam.p must lie supplemented by ker.wene n( viui,,g to t,1H f'on-iminlty in an «mterpri»c minion authorities- to make the foroc 
fmmgh light Ls required for ordlnarv do-; of îhls <±SFtt^er eocA7Ue<} h? th^ n realizable asset. It will not be the

f" rrs,d/rtSirr Fri-Ydt ftlra plant is supitosed to hp "in dupfi" 1 am i-iffli-vd to think th» <li'f»a.t »f tho crick Borden ItCanadsi fails to possess 
onto, and strain to I» us«l in such orner l*»1 was due to lnisapprelicnsiou. We are a well balanced weapon of defence, 
gencive. Tho World representative was in not half wMppetl .vet. however. The aim The cry of militarism is done; per- 
a number of residences hotels nnd inis'- judgmt nt of the people la that mnnlcipal hups not 1n Quebec but it is no long- 
ncss houses Saturday night, where the Debt ownershdlp must come sooner or Inter (u er regarded as nn argument by I be 
KKKOSb NyAî AMPS wrm>Y-XSTANt'K fplte ot ccrrsmarira, intrigue." G. C. fortr- majority of Canodta.ns. The time will
THU SAMb'tim'kthk uanaDIAN'roi? ru a t at wwm come when Canada will contri-
1‘ANI LIGHTS WBHH ox FULL. UM THAT A T butte to the cost of the navy protecting

The t’amiiKsn companv managers' are very ______ trade valued at £t ,1200,000.000,0$,which
niiniTTr'/’l-TH 1 -'p 1 s,v/: ..-"wl',,' "■'l,er Ma y Result In Sir Wilfrid Leaving Canada's share i« one-tenth. There 
?8a A U>S.m“y?À-T Ulf ÏXDUAXXO?: the Rldeno Club is a notable object lesson in the war
BE OPEItATEI) AT A PROKIT AT ITS1 ' --------- in the far past in ful' v'«w of Can-
PRESENT CAPITALIZATION BECAUSE I Ottawa. March 6.—It is understood that ada’s Pacific coast. The lack of a fleet 

RYO)\ Y TO BE FICTITIOUS. ! cverv effort is being made to smooth over toight cjius-2 its downfall from the
nraSrng LU,m ,Tè, ,,ll',rarat8rt!! ’f1"',,hor<' tbe row In the Rideau dub which developed e<,ulî1' v , hJ^ moral is not
norning complex nlmnt the business of , , ,.. 1 overlooked by Mr. Prefont aine and
munufactuiing light and power on the Tay as a result of the blacklialliug of Mea^s. other Canadian poMticiiiiis who non-ar
,h„ ,"„nf Çortl*- ami nothing in Brodeur nnd l'refontatnr. The charge of to think that bu Iding a connle ofthe rubjra t challenging the Ingenuity of party politics Is dvnleil, hut it I# said that ,,;,L Jt,„ ’
tho town s brain ess men. John (’raie was the lilacUl,ailing was the work of ardent re\ enue c u.sers in a serious contrlbu- 
seiTetnvy of the I erth raunpany. He is n ! S'1 imperialists, who resented the alienee of the 1011 to the ml vat »trengfh of the era- 

n "n- ,'™nlv i-'rasurer. nnd the town ministers on the alleged anti-Itrilish nt P!re. 
nZiü'w „ iae,-i i!ür‘lillgo1 10 liPta n him in th» tentures of Messrs. Bom-assn and Lavei gu■ 
nracHen'l i,.fj'r '’usines» is at once rn a who, the blackhallers say. were elected to !
1 The ilnolcn,', , 'support the Liuricr government. The'
water and 7“mncMS'PIf«* s,ing °f ha,.tyls"?' ,ll: 1s claimed, was re- ,Canadian Associated
to'"he‘light 1hm,:,'vethi"Thenr TSutherland ‘.‘"the eVuh!”'An'tatero" tijlgd"» London, March 7.—Right Hon. Alfred

> TM P- t**' secr^
shin n-onosi t Ion PPTheiîî l.'eenoii^h owncr; i if his minsters are not good enough to be- speaking at Liverpool University, spoke 
iies'rilt'ed' to depîeeate taeJZ?a èîvs tae l'^- !,'?= -<0 Sh^Htae" ,raemî,T t "ittb °f th° educational value of talking to
waters have Iverm:ttel| the Canadian earn- wtoe“<mra mv the Governor Gene- ?ne ai^,ther on ,he Stimulating sub-
pa,;,';.|c P>'c ln thl1 tathwny of the town. ’ J* feel it unpleasant to eountvuance J,'cts that were taught. Nobody had 

wtm.v 1 h vny ctitspoken i„ their clltb tabooral by his first minister. | enjoyed games more than himself, but
hrabiitv to the game Kaeh talked unie a c,u------------------------------- -----------------  he thought in later years it had been
serxedl) to the M or Id on the subject. SENSATION IN SYDNEY". ! n little overdone.
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KliuJra. N Y . March 7.- The Lyceum the- 
at re was burned to the ground at an early 
hour this morning.
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« From.At.March fi.PREFONTAlNK A PROTECTIONIST.
New York............. New York . .Routhnaipton

Quebec. March «.-Minister Prefentnlne nt| VKn. Vic. Ivmine.New York .......... •
tbe maiiiifaeturers' bnnquet cm Sntirdny Mhlepla................New V'lK...........t.ia»» ■
night, «old he bad nlwnvs been In favor of. Sylvanta............... B« i tnn ................ 1 n„*I2
protection for honte Industrie».

rMarrh 6. HIP
Halifax, N.K., March «.—Ml»« Margaret ! Hpkla................ .. \pTrlr..........Cofieabsgeji

«ffvs&tws ir&a'-Ji; 1stnesrti. She left her home mi Thursday, and HeHIg Olav... .New TWK ........cojam *

istinsrar- •" ""

Perished Wltb Cold;

Vile Pleee of Briffnndaae.
“It is as vile a piece of brigand age as if
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He ujs-ed the dc»lr-
Flixlit to n Finish —=,  j ability of keeping the practical and

To The World Mayor Stewart said : "We «Canadian Associated Press C'ahl r.) i commercial side of education well irK^e^a^rL^^^^n^-th^te eTn London. March T.-AII the .dtufçüej vFw.________________

operate this plant profitably to the town of Sydney are aroused over a sensation-j 
We went rn the legislature to get permis" al report of a Now South Wales com- 
sion, because it would l,e easier to dTspose mission, reporting that the practice of 
of our debentures, but 1f the courts do .nor preventing maternity is common in all «“nn.llnn Associated Pres. Cable.)
the"Pdradrion Wwïif^n'r^a^sto8,”111' ,f classes of the community, and that London. March 7 —The labor organiz-
wili go before the le^slature for^ rehea'i* there is an. alarming increase in Vie, »tlom« of Melboto-ne, at a me»tîr^- at- 
ing. YVe are Informed that several vîtes number of illegal operations. j tended by ;>0tin people, pro, est ed
worp olk‘alne<l a gainst ns bv in’sreprosrn- 1-------------------i *'-Ç34-ns the importation of CThinose into
talion, .The town has retained A. B. Ayle» COMING ENGLAND'S WAY'. j the Rand without Its being sanction' d
worth, K.C., and he assure» its we will | by a referendum vote
?'*“• -Lhe sentiment Is unquestionably in (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
favor of mtm-.cipal ownership here. No hv-
I«w would he ionaid,red here looking to . .. . . . ..
tho purchase of tho I'uiiadian oonmanv. If Zealand sa>s that before t’10. .
could not be adopted nt anything Hke what end of the year the working of the (' anmnnn Associated Press Cable.)
they ask. Wo did offer to.eontine our pr-- r.ew preferential tariff will divert half London, March 7.—Premier Seddon
.feet to arc lighting, lent they wish to limit a million pounds of New Zeeland's wants New Zealand to petition -he

^nde -o Eng.and. " kgHiutoro°d “l
Sr^rs.TnS^'f^nfÆthe^^i POSTPONED TILL ,005. of^hine^ laCtf

would happen if we e-„;id not give It In
him? He would neeessarlly have to call on (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
the other company for some ineancleseent
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WANTS NO CHINESE.London. March 7—Premie- ceddon
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fB1I libs A

h\>s J. H. PRITCHARD VERY LOW.

John H. Pritehanl. city tax collector, and 
ex-county master of Iz.val Orange Assort 

i at"«. ta lying at death * door „t hi. re«l- 
dence. Seaton strrot, nnd it is feared that 
he ill not enrrfve many hours.

CONDITION IS CRITICAL.

Tb#1 condition of Dr. Fotheringham. who
i* suffering from hiocwlpo.îpGn'ng. -----
I>orted aa very critical at midnight.

-V If,
fights, entailing ,he expense of both »...
terrn. That is impractical and out of the stanûs ,tn“î , totefnational poe, con 
question l'l-,gres». fixed to be held at Rome in

"They have not fought fair. They had ft ‘ f,^1' ha8 been I>os,Pon<'d to April.

o- XX

g9;'

lobby down at the h»u»e the other day I
th"a? was very active .1 mean R. K. Pringle ______ . _
of Cornwall, ft Any ye, t| »' Ottawa. W. B TO CLRE A COLD IN ONE DAT 
MeMurrlch irepresentlng the Bonk of Ottfl-. Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All 
n that bolds eons» $64 OPO of the Cara druggists refusd the money if It jadt 
d'an . ompanv's securities, and Dwils cure. E W. Grove's aignature ls on -srh 
Murphy. It is a scheme to unload the de-1 box. 25c.
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aa the appointment of a Canadian min
ister on the imperial committee of de
fence. others said that a business part
nership meant quarrels, but there had 
already been business arrangement», 
such as loans and Joint subsidies, which 
had brought with them no such 
quences. There ought not to be any 
peril In business relations.

Tn answering the objection that, the 
shred* and patches which form the 
empire could never be welded Into a 
great empire, Mr. Footer said he main
tained that their very diffusion and di
versity was one of their greatest ad
vantages In the formation of a unl:=d 
empire. It meant a vast and constant 
interchange of commodities and- the 
tenikm of the double profit, which ether* 
wise must be shared with a competitor 
and possible enemy. Everything requir
ed by human wants wa* produced under 
th? British flag.

Mr. Foster concluded with an eloquent 
peroration, in which he descanted on the ; 
grandeur of the imperia 1 ideal and the 
world mission he believed had been com
mitted, to it. There was all the inspira- j 
lion In It that any young man might 
need, to know that he was not only 
playing his part lnthe building up cf a 
own nation but was also a citizen cf a 
world-wide empire, in which he could 
go hand In hand with his fellow-citi
zens thruout the seas.

A
i PIANOS‘

Î
cons?-

Review of Arguments in Favor of 
Consolidation and Answers to 

Some Criticisms.

Saturday's Session of Inquiry Brief- 
All Departmental Officials to Be 

Ready Monday.

THE GREATEST PIANO SALE TORONTO EVER. HAD.

OUR ANNUALre-
|!E. Foster was the 

at the University Saturday
Hon. George 

speaker
The branch of the civic Investigation 

directed against the assessment depart-
his subject being. “Some 

All were 
that never in the his-

Sfternoon.
Considerations of Empire." 
agreed, b« said, 
t0ry of the British empire had there 

time when such a widespread

f/A ment wvas taken up again on Saturday 
morning, by Judge Morgan. Interest to 
the matter appears to be decidedly on 
the wane, as the court-room was at no i 
time half filled, and the audience was 
composed mostly of regular court at
tendants and perrons directly Interest
ed- The evidence submitted was that of 
the clerks in the department and it (11- j 
rectly contradicted Page on many pointa 
and Ftrengthened the case cf Commis
sioner Fleming. Counsel for the city 
and Mr. Fleming worked together, and 
nothing of a contentious character was 
Introduced, Mr. Riddell expressing on 
several occasions his approval of the 
Instructions of the commissioner in re
gard to the Inner workings of the de
partment.

Mr. Johnston, In his cross-examina
tion, devoted himself to bringing out 
the facts that merit, not pull, was the 
chief factor in obtaining promotion,that 
Mr. Fleming was not conversant with 
the routine work of the office and that, 
in the opinion of the clerks, no better 
system of making up the rolls than that 
at present in vogue could be adopted.

Mr. Riddell announced he was satis
fied that it had been the custom, prior 
to 1900, to accept names over the coun
ter, one or two at a time, without ques
tion,and that the changes made by Mr - 
Fleming had been very valuable.

Frankland’ Disputes Page.
Arthur Frankland, the first witness, 

said he had been In the deparlmevt 
since June, 1898. Hiis cross-examlna- i 
tlon wag devoted to contradictions of 
Page's testimony regarding the method j 
of receiving names to be added to the 
roll.

Mr. Hales aisked if 'he knew that tlie 
registry office records showed that no 
search had been mode of the Markham- 
place property in 11)01, but the witness 
said positively that the search had been 
made.

Frank R. Poucher had been employ
ed since 1890. Page had come to him 
in 1900 with a notice, or order.to Chang» 
some names, but he could not say if 
they referred to Markham-place. The 
commissioner had never asked him to 

He was assistant

&

Bargain Sale.Py■

been s
Interest waa taken in the questions af
fecting the consolidation, progress and 
permanence of the empire and Its vari- 

pairts. It was of peculiar signifi- 
in. that it was not confined to 

part cf

W

IBgeus
*.ear.ee

London nor located In any 
Great Britain or the British dominions.

L,
will long be remembered, because the prices asked 
are lower than ever before.

The Pianos we
RIDING AN AVALANCHE.Not only the premier state but New 

gealand, Australia, South Africa, Can
ada and India mingled their voices - 
gll were asking what is to be me out- 

of the changing conditions—is it

offer to-day have just been 
ceived. They include those taken in exchange for 
the Steinway and Nordheimer Pianos, manufac
turers’ samples, discontinued styles and 
turned from rent. Every instrument has been 
paired and refinished like newi Each is guaran
teed. Each has many vears of good service ahead. 
Come in ! See them ! Test them ! We know 
will be surprised at the values offered. The fol. 
lowing is a partial list :

Miraculous Lacape of Seven Tonr- 
H» in the A'P*.

re- U

wLondon, March 6.—Seven Alpine tourists, 
retire sen tin? five different nationalities — 
namely, t«*o Englishmen, a German count 
and his valet, a young Rut*.j an lady, a 
I>ut( liman and a Swiss guide—have just had

come
tile wiser course for each to fcvke its 
own individual course or to work to
gether for the consolidation, progress 
*nd permanence of the empire?

some re-
re-

\ot for Party Purposes. an extraordinary escape from destruction

SHEA'S
of the government to declare the em- fc,,t above tva level, tiic steepness of the 
pire was now at the parting of the.ustcut and the haoleees of the *nmv iiece.t- 
ways. It was useless tor his oppon-jsltatod the removal of fch- ski, nnrl the 
enls to say that he had done this parti pre ceded on foot- When nearing 
Simply for party purposes. The con-1 the top'an Immense avalanche suddenly

oemtreb ^
and the steps now to be taken will b® ! receive the Impact on their hack and some
fateful to the empire and all its mccectlod in r'diug th<* waves of snoxv
parts. j w Ith tv>tfraide suceuse for

Continuing. Mr. Foster said his first! Thru cum-.» a series of sotnorsaiilts*
point was that this is a period of great °f the party were Involved in the avnlaivln
gravity* and importance- What!w?d J™* were swept doua to the bottom
grounds were there for this «U^tl
The speaker then passed in review the 11ie Orman count collided with a lock 
momentous significance of the wo*Idj-iut| wn-s cut about the face; the Dutchman 
movements of the great powers duv- Unshed up :n a standing posture burled 
lag the last thirty years, giving statis- In snow to his cliin. The Russian ladv was 
tics showing the enormous expansion the first extricate herself and behaved 
of France. Russia. Germany and the «hiucut Wltih remarkable pluck and endnr. 
United States in colonial possessions, . . ,
trade and commerce. While Great Brit- ah with a few bruise.
Sin had progressed In actual figures, re- scratches. and reached Arcs* in safety, 
la lively her position was inferior to that Had not th • ski heem taken elf before th« 
v/hicn she occupied thirty years ago. accident,
Ehe had become more and more de- l0;nly ha 
pendent for food on other nations, and 
her wealth of iravv material and coal 
was oelng steadily diminished without 
prospect, of any new fields being open
ed to supply those that were bejng ex
hausted.

you

$350 Howard
Upright Grand, quartered oak case ; orches

tral attachment : (nearly new)...............
$350 Marshall & Wendell 

Upright, burl walnut case ; sample piano 
(new) ......... ................................. ...............

COLONIAL SECRETARY TALKS.

Paris, March 6.—Tùe correspondent in Paris of Le Echo de Paris quotes 
Cemonial Secretary Lyttelton, whom fie saw a.t the colonial office, as follows :

“Great Britain desires to remain upon good, terms with France in Spite 
of the circumstances which seem opposed to such relations. Great Britain is 
allied with Japan and France with Russia. Notwithstanding the efforts of 
Interested persons to embroil Great Britain not only with France but with 
Russia, and in spite of attempts made in certain quarters to create the Im
pression tùat the attitude of Great Britain at the beginning of the war was 
not correct, the Fronco-British rapprochement and the evolution of reciprocal 
sentiments between the two countries, is one of the most remarkable events 
of recent years.”

The colonial secretary closed the Interview by expressing the hope that a 
satisfactory adjustment of all colonial questions between Great Britain and 
France would be reached.

$225
soini> <ll»î:ni?<\ 

Fîjve $250:
$325 Boudoir

Upright, rosewood case ; second-hand........
r.

; $150
$375 Dominion

Upright, walnut case ; second-hand K$180
$300 Barratt & Coe

Upright, walnut case ; second hand ..
no boucs wove

$110
$900 Chickering 

Baby Grand, rosewood case...........
serious results must almost car

ve ensued. « $375
MAILS BY STAGE LINE. $700 Stein way

put on any name®, 
to the assessor on EucUd-place In 1901, 
and related how the Improper addition 
of seven names in the Watson property 
had been discovered.

Say* Poll Doesn't Count.
William McUe 11 an first heard of the 

Markham-place change* in 1901, from 
the commissioner- He had return- | 
ed to the office and had said ;
to Page that there was----- to pay I
Page asked him, “What's the row j 
about? Markham-place?" He then 
asked how the names were received, , 
and Page said: “I got their, from ! 
Frank Woods over the front counter. !
but I'll be d-------- d if I make any more

for Frank Woods or anyone I

Square, modern sca’e and :::::: $150Have Been Operating: North of 
Orangeville—Railrond Operation». $500 HeintzmanPacific Rise* Up.

Another great factor was the rising 
Importance of the Pacific on a com
mercial route and the existence of 
great unopened territories bordering 
upon it. Siberia. China, Japan, Aus
tralia. Canada and the United States 
were all referred to. and the speaker 
emphasized the va'ue of the Panama 
Canal to the eastern provinces of the 
two letter nations. What, he asked, 
is to be made of these occurrences and 
events? His first head was that they 
increased the need for the consolida
tion, extension and strengthening of registering a clean bill of health In" the 
Imperial Interests, not in military an.l; Midland division. For some dnys. pnssen- 
It&val matters, only, but in trade and s<,,'s for Lindsay have been compelled Tto 
commerce. The future lay with toei s°,rmlrlcl by Orillia.
great powers of the world—sir.-Her -ia- .Arrivals yesterday afternoon were very 
tlona nniv ' 11 r.‘ a. fair, nnd In the evening quite satisfactory,
their existence J"8”0* all<1' '.f the usual period of lateness being only
tiL ex!sfence did not suit the necessi- lo or 20 minutes, tho the C.P.R. RulTnlo 
ues of the dominant powers, they train, due at fl.05. did not pull In until 
Would be absorbed. about 11, due to three freight trains being

stalled at Burlington.
À passenger remarked that there wa» 

tremendously heavy congestion of freight 
cars all along tho line from Buffalo.

The railway mall service .ire now operat
ing a stage line north of Orangeville, for 
the carriage of mails. Mall matter for 
Owen Ron nil Is now being sent by way of 
•Men ford, a stage covering the Intervening 
20 mille». Toronto nnrl Midland Railway 
will be in operation to Blaekwater Junc
tion this morning.

Square, modern styleWith the mild Sunday, weather to help 
them out, the railroads made determined 
efforts yesterday to open snowbound 
branch lines. Since last Monday, the O. 
P.R. line above Orangeville has been prac
tically closed. There a concentrated ef-

$125 r$550 MillesPreparations Being Made for the 
Evacuation of Newchwang — 

Retvizan Can’t Be Raised.

One Hundred Cossacks Will Try to 
Hold Back Twenty-Five 

Hundred Japanese,

l
Square, handsome piano $140 !$350 Weber

fort was made, and It it» confidently ex
pected that the road will he clear to Owen 
Sound for to-day’s trains, and that the 
Teeewafer and Elora branches wIR be 
likewise workable.

The Grand Trunk ran the Lindsay train 
from Toronto on Saturday night, thereby

Square, rosewood case $100
$170 Wilcox & White

Chapel Organ—12 stops. 5 set» of reeds 
(new)...................................................................

YLnkow, March 6.—The removal of 
the furniture of the police and mili
tary quarters alt NewMhwang, the 
withdrawal of unnecessary rolling stock 
and equipment from the Newchwang 
railway terminus and the removal of 
silver from the bank indicate an in
tended evacuation of Newchwang. The 
mud dock ini which it is expected to 
leave French and German agents in 
charge of their Interests.

A large force of cavalry is expected 
to return to Newchwang before the 
river opens for the purpose of main
taining patrols between the main rail
way and the sea, and of reconnoiteviug 
the coast.

Russian private letters disclose the 
fact that IN THE RECENT EN
GAGEMENTS BETWEEN THE 
YALU RIVER AND PINGYANG 
THE RUSSIANS WITH SUPERIOR 
NUMBERS DEFEATED THE JAP-

St. Petersburg, March 6.—Advices 
from Vtadivostock say that the 2500 
Japanese troops who landed at Plaksio 
Bay (on the east coast of northern 
Korea) are advancing toward Muson 
(21S miles from Gensan), with the in
tention of ultimately reaching Hun- 
ohun (on the left 'bank of the Tu-rnen 
River, about 100 miles west of Vladl- 
vostock) and threatening the Russian 
flank.
Russian outpost 100 strong, wydi 
orossed the Tumt'n. is advancing to

changes 
else."

He knew that merit end not pull j 
counted, "for," he said, "I had a big j 
pull myself and didn't get anything." 
He also knew that Page had the re- | 
fuse] of the position in the beck offlie. i

Fred Hubbard had been In the de
partment since 1899. He knew nothing 
about the Markham-place list until he I 
opened the mayor’s letter In 1901 and 
had sent back the reply containing the 
required Information. He opened nil 
the letters and referred them to the 
different officials, and the commission
er could not know to what each one 
referred.

I
$150 Philharmonics

Chapel Organ, 13 stops, ' 6 sets of reeds/ 1

$150 Bell
Chapel Organ, » stofw, 8 sets of reeds 

slightly used........... ................................

i

$70$

$200 Estey
Drawing Room Organ, 11 stops ; very 

handsome; second-hand ............. .
Britain Stand* Alone.

A second head was the necessity fo 
a. nation s activity to support Its own 
industries. Great Britain was the only 
one of the great nations that offered 
to support the individuals 
end corporations engaged in tirade and 
state strengthened its industries and 
cooperated with them.

In order to checkmate this, a

Send for complete bargain list. Purchasers from 
out-of-town points will be guaranteed satisfaction or 
money refunded. Easy terms of pay ment arranged.

occupy Koyrong. on the Tumen, a 
walled city commanding the trails 
along which the Japanese must pass.

The naval mobilization, foreshadow- Alex. C. Lewis began in the depart
ed in these despatches, was partially ment in May, 1807, and had been em-

1 J ployed continuously since 1900. He
decided to-day. Three eastern pro- first heard of the names added in
vinces of eastern Russia, Viatka, Perm Markham-place In January or Febru-
and Ufa, are included in the plan, the ary, 1901. The elder Forster had come
purpose slated bemg the slrengtuemug into the office in regard to his assess
or tne crews of tue Pacific squadron. ment notice, and while they were talk- 

The Novosti prints a significant edi- Ing Page came to the counter and 
aste-oc- niiT IOST HEAVTIV torial, which is very conciliatory to- stepped on Me foot. He had taken this
ARefugees arriving here eay that' Port WiU'd Grvat Britain. The paper argues as a signal not to question Forster too
AvMoir8 h is not been attacked since 'hat tne understanding between the closely- Page then told him that there
Feb Of, hut that stores and arrtmuni- tlTO countir.es with regard to an Asiatic were strong doubts as to the names Hon Tre «till ^arriving68 Work T the P°,k>' w»‘ assure peace in Asia, with-‘being properly on the lie*, and not to 
mud docks in which it is expected to ?,ut whlch the moral development of I say anything abiut it. Page also said 

r b,t tieshln 1 '^revdGhhus Rueslan and British interests there that Frank Woods had given him the 
Men nb Udoned for thé rhree "Tu,d ^ ^possible. If Great Britain, names over the counter, but it he had
da vs the foreign engineer being un- rk: 'Nov°sti says, would agree to an known there was to be trouble he would
J _ | lh Retvizan auditin'' outlet f°r Russia, to the Indian Ocean not have put them on, and he did not

EïmCF'*” saersysar^is ss &rs« :
thé pi

T«reine*, fire from pigeon B-iv is cor m.ces or Br,tl.sn f'endship, bu: wit 1 office, and asked him to get the n- 
mbé -,ted and Z Ses oé il.' t bad grace saying: "John Bull believe* formation asked for In Mr. Howland's 
éÏÏTjJrengthen^ b/burtI2d T a b<?tter chanee of reaching the letter. Mr. Fleming then called Page

^ at k: &
the refugees .siiy is» confined to tLag" lWAuiU>* ^ American mus-j received them from^ Wood, 

ammunition carts All the forts have The wife of a naval officer gives a'said that Mr. Page was his senior in 
5E to °Wntify Russian ehipé - WC ^°?>Unt 01 the bombardment the front office and had the choice cf

preventing 'the fort from firing on them of women and chùd'r^' toe nVt day. accepted. He would have been glad 
when they arr ve. - he was awakened in toe middle of tne to have the offer himself.

The derailment of one car yester- night by the he aw re .7 L - .... ^ _ „
day north cf Dalny, by an obstacle on and hv"r first thought was ihutL'e *,OW *” ‘"î* ^!d °5 B"re*" ,
the track, delayed trains for 15 hours, noise was caused hv 8t tb° °n cross-examination by Mr. Hales
and a serious accident was only avert- lions at the dockyard hiii fk. the *1!ne?s,9al!* Page had stepped
ed by the low speed at which the train guns of the fortress begun to he," 0,1 lett ^oot.. Counsel proceeded to
was running. awoke the sérvénts wh, IZ . ask if tllls method of signalling was

cor stricken Si ,, - bf™"le ter* prevalent In the office, and elicited the
the bdconv went out "n information that Mr. Fleming pressed
wildly‘swirling1 Thc" to\vn s,laruhli8hts a button with his foot when he wished

Paris, March fi.—The Matin's St- ed. except in front of th a''sc'1't" to get rid of a talkative friend. ThePetersburg correspondent telegraphs Viceroy AieJctoff °f ^ 0fi witness then would notify Mr Fie,n-

that it is stated that Russia Is actively took^a^a'in SfrnW,"h an !nfani- Johnston objected to Mr. Hale's line" of 
negotiating with Germany with a view morning and shZ L.°r,. F^tbur ln the questioning, saying It was mere child's 
to Inducing Germany to agree to a re- crush at’toe station ‘ , the awfu! play. The judge raid that it surely 
turn to the diplomatic grouping of i where she learned of th3# 31 t>alny' was entirely outsi.de of the scope of
Europe that was effetted when the ; Variag u r < 'hemuino JhC the enquiry. sample* five mlllcgram» which Is oue-flfty- r,a«t Scntcmhc- win,. Ra|iifr „
Treaty of Shimonoseki was signed,; were suffered hv Ptro.w hardships! The witness said he had seen Page six hundredth part of an ounce, and Hie'l.rinalog « , „„ , ' Lnglieh wHs

e- l* Between Kllteèn and Fight • -n that is, a definite underotanding on the, reached Ii kutk^ ro daxF F/'1 tbey looking up some old books and had re- valuc „r ,llis if n h comniercfal <■ \ r ,lr (rrmi Lon-
v°. , ,tt r . part of the continental powers of trains and station* ' ,ater' ^ ported it to the commissioner, who bad value Is abm.t t-m in o„, in i. é , e 1 rl-sort' ,,f t6,11n'
1, " ' ,{'Ce Tw " A'old the Europe to counterbalance a union of the woman found' it im™?3 and called Page in and told ldm it was not t0 w„rlll îhc.CaO, and if an rone should tt,t- traln hart <m,pr,‘'I the <dty

iiSRSi«Kj?T-86"se”sy
one time he hud thought it true, but ; t^Upled with the tenible strain that ^hi‘lvl By thjs ^eaty as oriwinallv 1 f°r their children. J * M , .. nintr The World went Into a dark room nnfV upt,,rr aguin unti!l ]mt u,^ht. when ho

v,hfv' tlunSs eqiraUy pot nt ‘bin cx>m- during -these years, taws ^ : the indenendem e of rf!thru te^ffraph oommunica- Reeemra Monday Mornln*. saw tlie small, pinkish pertii ■!«n of rndl-tting v,e* a8«ln lucked up, tMe tim» ln the Cen-
iiidk ng= for unity. \v ' had largely t-v> tn° vitality , f even the strongest. A ,5 . ' . t T on now established between vice- wished to call either wit- light, half es powerful uk the rays of th** tral.
en veil of blood and race ami a gre it >r ffU*l at this a§t» often does not under- K(>1611 ^5lf ,t0 Siwanteed, Jap in roy Alexieffs headqua.rters at VTnV^n nesses from the department, but fo huh. The Keen* gen roys, which railiato i, 

bond even than blood or ndigion was i the physical change she Is under- j lo Je.t:l L1 ^€1 t'ono*U€Sts—Pes- and St. Petersburg. Thi - Lii * muvh time had been consumed ‘hat I*irtl 0,1 *£ nn,l slabs of iron with no
the bond that arose.from the ree'gn - soiug. she will in all probability be ner- I S?d^° part of the Liaotung i to be the longest circuit in tho uvJm* Judge Morgan stated that he a **** end <'h,1reh last night he, in all
100 that r'ghts, privilege* an;i fro .m '"us _and puzzH-d. She should have th 2 ! F°rtT,(ma' anjndeinnitj being over iiihHi miles v-hAvas toe would adjourn until Monday morn- /.ic-eaftmue paLer are 'eeY)l"'cîmâreU 1 rol-uMllty, wouM have BtiU been * free
are materially secured to every lac hei" Ht of gn.P1] motheily advice and n of 200,000,000 taels was to be paid by direct communication between i™iî' Ing at 10 o'clock. He had been quite With radium. ’ ' 1 Unfortunately f,-r him lie „
and creed. All iiationalltlej tin- mg treatment of Fcrrozone. which will vhma. and four new i.hinase ports and Teheran, a distance of li,S unwell and would not have been in! 11 i* claimed for radium that It will cure '""‘Z l«ly to ihe to men service, while
der the British flag felt and 'll"’l>,S ncx, energy to heir her safely were to be oi>ened to commerce. Hut miles, has hitherto been J court but that he had made the ap-, cancer and restore the eight. The maun- 'd, 1,1 singing "l-'rom Greenland's 1er
knew that their rights and b>" Put the critical .went Fe'rozmie Is the I Ru*s!“, Germany and France protest-! Prince Louis Nanolecn ,0"Se8t. nolntment. The enquiry was adjourn-’ facturer* have »cnt Sir william Kaimny, ^''iinlaln*- lie wa* r<*-ogulaed.
hefs were respected and th, ir h, sl " nn .ly t , take in early woman- rd »aaU"8t lhe alienation of any Chin- been in command of a Grem,m«° , ,S ed at 2 o'clock, Mr. Riddell announcing V\ ,>L,f,:‘'l„1rn: a nm-ntiiv "/m'L” w"iHT,mV?ieHv °*Slral. P^*,n au"
freedom secured: Then there was toy- hood. hero,,*, it .-ont-,ins ro much new-.- ,-<mtinental territory, and Japan gade in the Caucasus, has ^ru-ed Jfj' that he would call the attention of Aid. V’MHifi, '^n^vérdtv”"^ mmîi Hî? |.5 Zn tm,?*’
a|t> to Ihe ( ommon Head. 1 he 1 or- aad blund nourishment. It con-ects ill,,1ad ll> >le!ri' The treat>'> thus modi- and toe understanding is that yZ *1 m Dunn's counsel to the testimony and of sir William ILuneav. " 'he i.eilst inre of r)etevt!ve I'wic-g and 1- r
tonal loyalty Quewa Victoria had gam- 1 UVPS bea.rlng-do.vii fted. W!,s signed. receive ah .Important command on th requesting all of the departmental offl- Germany I» for Bawl*. M--Arthur, h» y'.siirxl ibe ton rdf and or-
ed had been transferred to King Ed- j™™’- net.ousness and prevents head- frontier. ' on th- cials to be on hand on Monday. Mr. Ludecklng left Germany on r-l, n ,r'v<"'! to1?, as the congregation wa* leaving
vVdrtl in almost :m equal degree. Tiv «ivoes. herrozone revitalizes young CLOSE S1EZ ---------- — i ____________________ three <iav« bofwe .the open'ng of hfwtilltl<**è 1 i u fl ng: Walmeley wa» renoguiz'-fi
sovereign had become the symbol of, Sins, gives them vim, buoyancy, stmi'g ---------- City Chnmpion*i,i« t- x., I -___. . ... In th#1 far e«*t. He hh y* th» feeKiur iu h^fd-bearted offleen neparst-d him
the hripiTial rights and liberties and of n-rv°s and healthy bofiv. Every g:rl S-t. Petersburg, March 6.—The Birsch- Th_ p j Scotch Carier» ln>incible. Germany \* dec’dedtjr pro-Rw-vlan "Whil*. , 01 his Indy fri<*rid. Nhe w#>nr to tho
the glorious hones and ideals h>l meimr should use Ferrozone and wi~e * » i,- , r *.rnn<* Geoigos win final ix>ndon, March 5.—One of the most In- wo admire the enterprise of rh#. Jan*” he of her parent». The lady is a well-to theTmpi,”d^“he ion s.ù- will see that their doughte^s have G 2 Viedomoe l professes to have I>rito ^^ r,i tore,ting games of curling of the present *0*1 to The World, “we wm* but’hooe end belle, promteent jd l>ark-

uum-e ana tne cemmon s u } __ugmers n*\ e je te informât!,m that the council CTA*"'1 11 hard gun e g season was playM at the Thistle Club Rink for the ultimate sueeew of Rnenffl. Tf Ja- dab; Miety.
.. .. Ki'ing tonfc. | , îm2£Td'.J^P Sn,nts "re the hoMw last evening, when the Bcotchmen beat all pan win» there will be the danger of the « aim»!.-, w** sentenced at London to one

B**C* of Empire. Mrs- AN- E. Michel of Richmond .. -, ?‘r° 1 close ; w?fhc *'I “!ld lhn' wl11 "ot -i-e un "ther nationalities by point», a» ful- Mongolian race becoming predoci-lnnut, for -'ear on tho toarge of tli-ff of «toe
Population, territory and protection wvMvs: “I can strongly -commend F- r- lh~,, Uer? V':l1 1o th<: belligerents. Ure oTthé St'7w^»l?Uromr HIH w'1 «g lows: the Jape wlH teach their neighbor», the Las esldently prospcre-1 *ln,-c ho mclo

/ »ere the three ees-ntjala on which the as a good tonic for youn* ladle*. The Gazette says the Japanese are " wh|!c Reid, who Scotch. The World. r,h,n^ lr'. ,"nd. "»;y .will daring escape. he wa* wearing a
empire mu«t be based Britain My daughter has been taking Ferrozmie ' Prepa-r.ng a serious attack on Port Rhinm, ,m7he o H *°Ls w''', w1,! Tcpbtce R. I. Slfton. J. J. Co,. AoTT ,n " j l"?d «o'11 wafc* and chain and
hfl/i ra 1 ■ A n* r('ieat tiutam • » Ï *“z"I Arthur i» tu ^•'mpione* forward J Cl rasselman H C. McBride irad pn-bap* extend their dominions, menac- a few dSsmoods.no more room, but in the Britain» _ ,n°nths, and it has 1 _r. - ,lTr , . Une. Fhc game xxdti be called at 8 11 x»'th t r* McKIUod * a* Tnrv * in8 tjie Caucasian race*. I liel'evc Rnysla i
^yond thv seas there were ample iv- vorked wonder» for her. Before using T„lie.. ^ ®ays Engla id W. P Iiluc iu< referee, snd these teams • T Vn ’ i«, Xv ^ uwlst 'v"In- shr hnK nn 11 mi ted rrswiree». Boers Will Perform
sources ar. i amole fields 1o«- nonu- Fcrrozone she was anaemic and nervous : *md the 1 luted States have joined St. G «rgea—Goel, Nasmith: point lamhe-' nr' M,'Dona!d* T. Strong, s ...lu and <*nn pour four m-HHone of men. If need’ T>r<afnr,“ L Tf”1 °Tm*ssszrts ïtvs "m- »«*•: ik., s-fcsa ssr sits-Ls*sa-Bask" strs; ts ev.'ï? rsz.'s* -srsKrtte'sRttsg 6«nst...* .....ostr-i thought, would n-ot be shown. tonics I evei use-1 T don t think one i called to Join the flag at Brest once ham, Winchester and Held ' g I>r R. T. M'-D'-nald T Decly
roe history -,f Cnnhda had shown a ,,f lh,1|n compass with Ferrozone. It again raises grave fears cf interna-________________ ' i)r. Thompson.
c°n»tant trend toward- ooiisn’idalio-._certainly brings health and strength to tic-mil troubles threatening. .7 "w. McIntosh,
«sponsible government, fis a I inflepend- young gl rip quickly-" I — V The Man From Tex*.,. 1 H. N. Gllllee, ». ..17 M. E. Holden, a.. 8
toce and the treaty-making power all There is no remedy half so effective | A-v far as the Suez Canal is concern-'. j“«rch «--Hon < llltord Slftm | J. Houston. A. C. Barolcr,
«suited In .-, straining f. -rw.ird in th" as Ferrozone. A D ial soon demon- i ««. absolute neutrality is guinrn- V,a® ™énd tîro w”eks rw-ïneratTnJ’tor'Vh* ?r"ro' S,''nU' * V ?' 
line of consolidation. Canada pra.-li---.il- rIrate- ils merit. Get. Ferrozone from toed by all the power?, nnd the Egyp- 4,.L:ro P g 1 th L Lÿiw . is n **£iaL . n
^.possessed the treaty-making power your druggist to-day and let it build you 11lan government has no authority to ^ Hl S" B ' “
«M had he. onie a partner with the n o- up Beware of fraudulent substitute* close it. If is as neutral as the waters »' ■ ■ i'.'.'im A Johnston.

' ar|1 the < liter I Olonjcs v ere and insist on having only Ferrozone. of the e-fan to any belligerent In time _ . .. ,, Most ltberallv b! W. «"Hover,
®rklng into the partnership-. The Price 50 cents a box. or six boxes for of war and either combatant ran pass Vt I QU/rûlipû HAM conduc ed y J. Furdnm, s. ...

movement y as v,ig with results, and had $2.50. Bv mail from the Ferrozone thru it under certain well defined regu- *?l» uawTluiluu null Ho-ei to
wea-ay taken atiape in tuch lllucti'atlons Company, Kingston, Ont. lntlons. Perfect Service Montréal

- r iClerk I.exxl»' Story.
..... ... , Thus, Russ:a

and the United States had enacted that 
coasting trade should be extended to 
mean where trade between the most 
widely extended points in their 

, torie* and all foreign competitors 
excluded. If these states thought it 
wise to protest their home markets 
they raised a tariff barrier. Hls point 
here was that a government in doing 
this practically allied itself with native 
industries and individuals

THE NORDHEIMER GO.
three burned to death.

Halifax, N.R., March 8.—(St. John. N.B., 
march fi.)—A* tho rosu’t of a flro which 
broke out em-ly Saturday morning in an 
isolated farmnvnee at Black River, rtvc 
tiHUs from Buctom-he, three persons were 
burned to dea-th ami another int:ulv jn- 
j»ved The lead are : William Savoy,* aged 
-J: J- Addus Savoy, aged 14, i.nd Jcstolt 
Savoy, aged 12. sons of Snvov. Al
fred, who jumped from a wing of the burn
ing biuilding, is «o badly injured that ha 
is not expected to recover. Part of the 
family were «leeping downstairs, and got 
out, but three in the upper roon»s 
ont, but the three ln the i 
overcome with smoke 
cut off by the flames.

LIMITED.terri- 
wa s 15 Kinà Street East, Toronto.

1

. . for the per-
manent strengthening of the state 

where did the empire stand from thi. 
J™"1t,°L view? Britain was losing 
F? und relatively to her competitors 
in manufacturée and commerce. While 
(he productions of all nations had 
every facility offered them for the 
Enm«°Se ^ ^petition ln Britain's 

<'’r manutoctures must imlnish and could not Increase, tf
aTp Wa,! the caS(' mn'pthing must be 
t It was impossible rcr matters
rolicv^aia an<3 !l stationary
war*n nnt '"ommend itself. A f„r-
no MClWas dP1,,an ,«"i. and he had 
no doubt the outcome ...
«citation would be for the 
betterment of the

X » ■ irfAwere 
er rooms were 

their escape
9« PP 

and

Reward of fSOO for a Murderer.
Rochester, N. Y-. March 

Yeoman* of Wayne County will to-mor
row s«ind out a circular offering a re
ward of $500 for the capture of Jerome 
Darmtody, charged with the murder o'" 
Desmond Snyder, near Lyons, on Man '-, 

empire _ -• The authorities appear to have
wiint .............  i, . lmuptod every clue to the man's where-

What shoulri h» a -T ,V°n< ? abouts. Daimody has covered up his
Of the empire mit^ h h" trai-,ks completely. He bore the reputa-
tLv .v mpv.e must h? conseil late I. 
nev, *.-hP al"'rn«tive. If within the

"j cohinie* shouldeff and Britain be Icft with only her
îhJ iah7m,‘~~lt 1,1 toconceivable tint Hart While Ski.In*,
of theUgrei°tnpnwersn ^eThsta,us as rn* Ottawa. March 0. Aloysius Itcvlin, son 
if thafKwei-e re . 1* <lf .th'‘ v.-u id. Rut of Edward DcHvlIn, known thruout Ontario 

.11 \eie to be avoirhd there ntu?t n? a cattle dealer, mot with an accident
...... All the "priedess re- to-day which may prove fatal. He wa* ski-
hopes of the enint o must lns nt Ri'cklaml. and. losing control „f nim

be conserved. Canada fou»'-t very 'it >-plf ■(f haliout 15 feel, landlnfg with awful i 
tie about protecting hr,- ind-'iendc Ô ' for"<' 0,1 the 1ce on fbo Ottawa River. Ilo 
and heritage—Austral! i v.„.‘ , Ml frontwards. He suffered ••oneussl-n
and Soutl Africa all dvi mor 5eal:,nd "f ih" hraln. and at a late hour tonight 
of H.S Vr ,. „ O n,nr- hy w?y . the result was In doubt.
01 defence. If Canada was a country 
worth having and. keeping, it v.-as sureiv 
V.orth defending. To say our m jgh- 
bors by land and s.ea w ould never att i- k 
us was to live in a f sil'-s paradi e. "'he 
empire should consolidate for toe

fi—Sheriff

SCOTCH WHISKY I
of the present 

progress r ad
' x- Distillers, Argylcshire.

7“n'?î I ”e —0’.r.L —rtlluT' h>b. U, and the flight going into the back office, which he had
nre-t day. accepted.

tlon of being about 'half-witted, but he 
has baffled his pursuers in a way tlial 
would seem almost incredible. TWENTY DOLLARS IN RADIUM.float

t Traveler at King- Edward Ha* 1- 
6<MH> of an. Oance,

Scientific men interested In the new dis
covery, radium, will hare an lp|*>rtunlty 
this week of Reeling * email fvactnn oftbu 
world's output of the prednus metal. This 
Is in possession of K. L. I.iiecklng of Rer
un, Germany, who represents the manufac- 
rurere, and Is a guest for a few days nt the 
King Edward. The house rf-firf--.cn ! nil by 
Mr. Lcdecbing puts out al*iut a quarter of 
an ounce a year. He Is currying among hi»

be, consolidation, 
tources and

RUSSIA SOUNDS GERMANY.

Alfred Walmsley Jumped From Train 
Year Ago—Was With a 

Young Lady.Important Time in 
Everÿ Girl’s Life

!

ros^ of preservation and sevtivlty. Thtiv«? 
TTUist :tlso ho co-oper-»tion of aV it - p -.rîs 
for development of the empire’s 
Bourves, commerce and trade.

’Other Forces for l nity.

If Walmsley had not attended service |Q "

.
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J. Ma tf inr-on, 
S. Sterclr.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
We always put the best in it; 
you always get the best out 
of it. The kind all good doc
tors order.

J. H. Booth,
A J. Clark,
W T Cox.
W. Fulton, a ...10

..55Total Total
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PAST EXPERIMENTAL STAGE.'HOW I DROPPED $500,600.” T. EATON C°IT|

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. I

at home, and it will not be many years 
before the home consumption will

VIan Increase In the ministerial vote of 
2 per cent., and an Increase of 42 i>er
cent, in the opposition vote. Thus overtake the present production of
the Liberal» were doing a little better wheat. A similar process is going .on
before Mr. Chamberlain began then in regard tQ cotton, the consumption! J.c-ndon, March «.-Today s Dally Illna- Public Works Commissioner Bracken-
they have been doing since.” of cotton by the American mills in- tinted Mirror contains the following state- ridge of New York has been speaking

It Is clear, therefore, as The World creasing faster than the production of u.eut by its proprietor, Alfred C. Harms- strangly h, fa Ivor of the municipal
has on previous oocasfoos pointed out, the raw material. rhKMw/on^he^ill^!*)' H°* * D,lupI>e<J operation and control of railroad sys-
that Mr. Chamberlain's fiscal dep.tr- Canada takes $131,000.000 of the -owing to much giMil luck and ninny tdms. The Brooklyn Daily Eagle

,has f..r fr(Hn in luring the Coneer- products of the United States. These kjal to-wo.kors, The Duilly Mirror Is, up reports him to the following effect:
are iargriy raw materials and arUch,

only stayed the rout, but actually In- in which the United States has some finally Illustrated, At varieddates since 18S4, villages,

creased the Conservative poll. Out- natural advantage, but there Is also jC.ui-nuUstic sneecuun with which 1 hare towns and cities in Grctat Britain
. - oret *n fn-rwst ihnt a large proportion of. manufactured :tr- been associated. halve taken the matter of rratramumleide observers are apt to forget that * * m v fw mRy yeafg a theory that n transportation out of private hands,

in none of these by-elections has there tides which could just as well toe mad. daily newspaper for \uuuen was in urgent The results from the change have been
been a straight fight between the pre- in Canada. me tout!Ow* Vit'S'ud e'rt’thnt11 ^vas l^b ]*‘yond 4he most sanguine expecti-
sent free trade system and an imper- The 'really remarkable fact about vu women do uot want a dal*y paper of 1 he extraordinarily favorable
ial preference. Mr. Chamberlain ^ J -mother nnstanre of the ,azures P*» SfsTntcà Wf^

been contending not only with the of thc Amcncan imports irom n. UlUde by a mere man in dlagm.slug women s other municipalities to" adopt a like
holnmv and «nulvovil nolkiv of Preml-r British empire, which enter In the face reeds. Some people hay that a woman course, the fact having been demon-SSL“*Srsr21?^S.- « ■ -=-*■ •» «* •" «• - JW SKS.i?l^nrs?S?ÆSSî
.nc« »... b,„ bum „ dur- .»« » ««« v.r, I,,.,. ,«b Wjjygwg «W «g JjgJ | STh, 52

ing the Conservative tenure of office- ed lnto Lhe Vafted States. Th imperes gn,;b a l)lom „„ tha,t »•*}, h marked the °f the whole lest of thirty-six munl-
Moro 'nairticiilnrlv the Education Act trom the British empire amount in ail pirfh of The Daily Mirror. 1 iul/ertiscd it Iclpally operated roads has other than

P‘ , ,, " , to $308.000,000. of which $177,000,000 everywhere, spending money lavishly. If'at least a satisfactory showing been
has been worked for all it was worth lu ' ' v there was any one In the United Kingdom ' made
and without a doubt has told with I comc frum Vhe Un'ted.^1"*dom' f**’* "hu ,"a,a ””t aw.ro that Th> Dally Mire* ..The prlme object of such operation 
tremendous effect in Mid-Herts and 000,000 f„r°™ W8,000,000 from aTwee. Had 1 h£l J? far Kt.1?e *reater accommodation of
other constituencies, where uoncon- Indla- $,'00°'000 from Au8tralla and enough printing machinery I could have |-he p"^c as agaInst greater prpfltjc 
, . . -, „ . . . , . smaller amounts from other parts ft ^',d several millions of the fir*t uuinber. lh«*t this accommodation Is furnishedformists prevail. So Intense has feel- ™ “, 1 ' . Tlbe public made an excited rush for is demonstrated by
ing become over the pressure of this e ernp 're- * ™ exp°r s ° that first issue, but would have nothing to travel, which shows an Increase of
obnoxious measure that hot only Con- dT’ “"V T Womvn'fLreS'^ai H^hM were
servage nonevnfo,-mists but evangel!- parts f-’^000'000. a disproportion far , nn H paper would be made up of or- but bf thereteof fâre „ J2J2TSS:

, greater than is shown in the trade be- tides written In a namby-pamby way. The ° 1 m -be rate of fare a decided de
cal churchmen, supported the Liberal . „ ____woman's paper known as The Daily Mir- crease is shown. The unit fare system
candidates. This has been felt all the tween th* BritlSh emplre and the re' ror was a flat, rank, and unmitigated is not in vogue abroad, so compari- 

. .. , public. lallure. sons are not so clear, but a reduction
more on account of the vacillating at- -------------------------------- -i have doeldwl to make a frank and full of from 4 cents to 3 cent» fee- the
titude of the government and their to PARTY STANDING IN THE SENATG. the noWdŒiTwhtVi? w^l TF* dlstanoe in Glasgow and from
tive Interference dn behalf of the When the fouir senate vacancies are produced. ^ to 2 cents in Liverpool are
vested liquor interest and the Rand filled the Liberals will have a majority “The circula Urn of the old Daijv Mirror I ret>r^sentJl|tive of the results in

... . _ *___. .T. - rwit. ‘ wns nt each a low eM> that nothing could the case®. Liverpool Is the only
mining magnates, line® of conduct of 11 in the upper house. The parties j,nvo damaged It. It wns in about the con- place where the unit fare is adopted
which have evoked the strongest pro- stand to-dav 42 Liberals and 35 Con- dition of a Russian battleship at l'ort Ar- and the passengers are carried within
tests from the leaders of the Church servatives. ‘ This standing will be al- ^ It* *2^1.15^35 hrLi^^m 'vn* 2* Î ay*t&n\ em"
of England. But Mr Chamberlain's tered when the four vacant «eaj, are ,"'1 "Wages %d tot^lo^s" have^in-
flscal prospects are no,t lost, they are mIod by four Liberals. The total Lib- l-itdid" -Alfr-sl Harms worth." «reused 15 per cent. A.t the some time
very much alive, and will to all ap- eral strength will then be 4ti, while The article l3 emlH-mshed with charts their hours have been reduced Hi 2-.'i
pears nee become the rallying point of ,he Conservatives will still number 35. ‘he P'^'S dKU'-- dTy. being lurched h°77b **!
the Conservative party. That the pre- Qf the 42 Liberals with seats lr.'the -------------------------------- uniform.
tent government can successfully meet senate to-day 3« were appointed by 
the electorate at a general election tht, Laurier government- Senator Wark,
under present circumstances is most tbe oldest legislator In the world, was Ont-of.Town Physician Phones an 
unlikely, but not until all these extran- cal]ed by royal proclamation, Senator leua'ry to Local Ohservntory. 
eous influences are cleared away can Dover was appointed by the Macdon- Toronto streets wer0 a ilrjrallng misery
there be any real test of British pub- ajd government, while Senators Pelle- yesterday, and the footpaths were «ban-

tier, Scott, Power and Thtbaudeau were dened l>y p-.adent pei'ostrlans for the horse-
appointed under the Mackenzie admin- tracks anil the ear tracks. The Ice is now

yoft and should bo removed by houseii-dd- 
lfctration. urs. 1‘eivliaps the worst sdde.vabc Su the

In eight years no less than 40 Sena- '**y * this respect <-s on the east tdtle of
torial appointments have fallen to the o'clock rjn the nuoniin^f <rl®rtt4 have lioeu
Laurier government. All these vac&u- hauled befote the magistrate fiom this !o-
cles were caused by death, which in “'xhî'mild spell will stay a fe.v day* To-
an assembly of ouly 81 member® can day will bo showery, amd umi>rollas will be

! hrrdlv be credited Father Time worksi'',,ire eeasoua<4e tlhnn hockey sticks. The the idea that militarv nrenaraton con-! y be c a e . Taney lime works temperature mi'll lie somewherj about 3»
the idea that military preparat.on con | many changes, but no place are his degrees, more probebly than less.
slsts in Standing men or boys m a laVaaes more sweoning than in the' La,st night «' the weather bureau one of
row and making them go thru a num- , ™ ™ sweeping than in t.ie lhe val.M Pnqelri„ to whi(1l tlK> agreeable

6 senate and the house of commons. officers furnish gratis replie.?, turned up
bar of motions in unison. The nearer < rer n long-distnr.ce trtephone wjr*» from
they approach the ideal of a box of ~ ,, . the shores of I/ike Huron. A dot-tur liait

, .. , .. If those belligerent nations in the a patient suffering from appendicitis and
tin soldiers the better; and possibly the careful someone will ",slml to know-how lens th? irt'Ul weather
recollections of the nursery arc re- < oul<l be countevl upon, so that his removal
sponslbie for the condition of the be klUed one of the8e da3's- fo>' on operation could be arranged,

average official mind. Some years ago 
it was customary to drill the boys in 
some of the schools with Imitation

The TorontojîWorUb * BPublic !New York Offlclnl Pi
Ownership of Hull ways.

Frank nut Full Confession by 
Alfred Harmswoetk of London.

<SO. 83 ÏOSQB-STRKBT, TOROSTOl

Dally World. In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 294. Private Branch 

Exchange connecting all departments, 
Hamilton Office : W. K. Smith, A 

Arcade. James-street North.
London. England, Otflce : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

3gent.

Tuesday’s Economy List
Shirts, Coats and Trousers

i

01The World can bd had at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel.....
St. Lawrence Hall
Peacock A Jones.................... w .
Klllcotr-square News Stand........Buffalo*.
Wolverine News Co.........Detroit Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co......... .Ottawa.
8t. Denis Hotel............................New ,Xo!Î'
P O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald..................Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh..................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Southon. ,N.Westminster, B.V.
Raymond Sc Doherty.......St. John. n.u.
All Railway News Stands and .Trama.

ADVERTISING RATES.
15 cents per line—with discount on nd- 

nnre order, of 20 or more Insert Ions, or tor 
lines, to be used

Montreal, 
Montreal. 
.. Buffalo. Men 8 Black Sateen Shirts, at less than the cost of the material, fine 

quality, collar attached, pearl buttons, fast dye, sizes 14 to 
16 1-2, regular price 50c, Tuesday .......................................

Men's Raccoon Fur Coats, evenly matched, full furred skins, high storm 
collars, 50 inches long, good Italian linings, leather sleeve 
shields, regular $45.00, Tuesday............................................

80 pairs Mens Trousers, made of English worsteds, in narrow stripes, 
solid all-wool cloth, three pockets, good trimmings, sizes 
32 to 42, regular $3.50, Tuesday........................ .............

> .37

TÜ32.00
Impoj

2.19
Men's and Boys’ 4 ply Collars, latest style, in the low stand up turn 

down shape, 1 1-2 lnch/s high, sizes 12 to 17 1-2 inches, 
regular price 12 l-2c^Tue8day 9c each, or 3 for

arid Hosiery That’ll Please
.25orders of 1000 or more 

within a year. . ,
Positions may be contracted for «objec 

to earlier contracts with other advertiser. 
Position* Sire never smn ran teed to a*1?' 
tertlscments of less than fonr Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
ef space, to be nsed within one year, may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cent. . - *

Inside page resitlons will he charged ut 
tO per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements arc subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display,

free to examine the sun- 
scrlptlon lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

Cv

Gloves c
SilkMen’s Sample Gloves and Mitts, consisting of para buck, calfskin, 

horsehide, kid and suede Mitts; also kid, suede, mocha, para buck’ 
calfskin and buckskin Gloves; manufacturers’ samples; 
all new stock ; regular $1 to $2.50 ; to clear Tuesday..

Women's Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose : made of specially 
•elected pare wool yarns ; high spliced ankles ; double sole, heel 
and toe ; correct weight for present wear ; all sizes ; reg. 
ular 35c and 50c ; Tuesday......................................................

the amount of

.53 T
Advertisers nro

S

.17
NO PEOPLE'S REPRESENTATIVE

Municipal right» have been invaded 
or openly assaulted at almost every 
session of the Ontario legislature dur
ing the past five years, 
holding corporations have grown 
and powerful. With their wealth and 
power has come a daring disregard for 
the Interests of the people who brought 
them Into being. They have 
friends In the government and In the 
legislature, and there is no proposition 
So bold that they fear to launch it. 
They are not content to remain, on the 
defensive, to hold what they have and 
be satisfied with it. They have under
taken to crush out every tendency to
wards municipal ownership and 
encouragement they have received in 
the Ontario house gives them bound
less faith in their political influence. 
Strange to say, the aggressiveness of 
franchise-.holding corporations as a 
legislative Influence has not developed

A Woman’s Umbrella 59e D
’ 8Women’s Umbrellas ; English make ; specially bought for a knock 

about and children’s use ; good coyering of Austria cloth ; steel 
frame and rod; very durable ; handles of bone, etc., regular 
75c ; Tuesday...........................................................................

Franchise
riez

JO.59
Good Time to Buy FursSo great has been the in

crease of travel (and the increase has 
«ome because the service was better 
and cheaper) thivt, notwithstanding the 
Increased wages, shorter hours and 
decreased rate of fare, there is no case 
in all Great Britain but where a sat
isfactory net increase Is shown to the 
municipality to pay the interest on .'lie 
cost of the works and to provide fer 
a sinking fund to redeem the bonds 
when they mature. No greater Income 
la wanted than to provide for the op
erating expenses. Interest and sinking 
fund. Any profit over and above 
that would show that the rate of*fare 
was too high and should be lowered, 
or further betterments or extensions 
made."

"So against larger profits l« placed 
better and cheaper service."

Bird S. Color was present at a meet
ing of the men's club for practical 
progress of Brooklyn, N.Y., the other 
day and- took part in a diiscuss'on cn 
"City Ownership of Gas Plant." 
Speaking on the general question he 
said he was fully committed to city 
ownership and bel levied In it- The 
fact -s, he comttmied, good peoplç 
should stop denouncing politicians and 
go to work constructively, and seek 

I basic principles of municipal owner
ship and apply them. The principle of 
city ownership to good, correct, valu
able- The question Is In ways and 
means of applying that principles

their
MILD WEATHER AND AN OPERATION: Women’s Near Seal Jackets, with Alaska sable collar, revers 

and cuffs, satin lining, regular $45.00, Tuesday ................
Women’s Electric Seal and Near Seal Jackets, 24 inches long, 

satin lined, regular $32.50 and $35.00, Tuesday................

34.95
23.79

Jnpnn<
Watches and Tablewarelie opinion on the imperial question. 

the Id view of the complications awaiting 
any Liberal ministry that may be con
stituted their accession to office would

I?

Lond 
the Ja] 
kin. fre 
to be b 
highest

Tableware, consisting of tea spoons, dessert spoons and forks, table 
spoon's and forks, all Rogers Al plate, in a neat beaded pattern.

Tea Spoons, Tuesday, each.............•...........................................
Dessert Spoons andi Forks, Tuesday, each ................................
Table Spoons and Ftorks, Tuesday, each....................................
Men’s or Boys’ Gold Filled Watches, 14k, gold filled, 20-year 

case, with a genuine Waltham movement, Tuesday...........
Same Waltham movement, in a solid dustproof nickel case, 

with strong metal chain, special ......................................

.11Xo widows or seven-be greatly to the advantage of Joseph 
Chamberlain and his policy. .17
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hisRIFLE PRACTICE AND DEFENCE.
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strong counter-inlluenoes in the On
tario legislature.
Gibson is an unswerving advocate of 
corporate interests. Behind him are 
less prominent members of the legisla
ture who can be depended upon to 
play the corporations' game. These

Attorney-General

Whitewear Section Economies
W. B. Erect Form Corsets, gored hip and' bust, 11-inch, five hooks, front 

clasp, medium bust, deep extended hip, sizes 18 to 30, top 
finished with lace and baby ribbons, reg. $1.25, Tuesday .

Ladies’ Vests, low neck, short sleeves, and no sleeves, shaped, light 
weight, ribbed cotton, neck finished with lace edge and rib
bons, color white, all sizes,regular 35c, Tuesday..................

Ladies’ Gowns, made of good cotton, several styles, mother hubbard 
yokes, neatly trimmed, with embroidery, insertions, lace, etc., it 
lengths 54 to 60, Tuesday.................. ......................................... I 0

..1.00
Are the corporations' men In the legis
lature. Where are the people’s cham
pions?

(Municipal issues are being raised 
every year. The present session of 
the legislature has been particularly

So long as it remains bottled up the 
: Russian squadron at Port Arthur will 
manage to keep in good spirits.

PAWNED HUSBAND GONE.

18Warsaw, March 6.—A peasant wo
man of Bielastotchek. in the govern- 

-ment of Vllna, wishing to raise some 
money for household expenses, want 
to an old maid' who had made small 
loans to friends. The housewife had:

ÏÏÏ SK:, PRESENTATION TO WILLIAM WALSH
ed that he be the pledge. The money-1 
lender consented and the money was Dominion
advanced.

The peasant woman made her pur-i
chases and on returning home found : " °rk was suspended frr a short time nt
her husband gone. The' money-lender! the offices of the Dominion "Express Corn- 
had been there and had taken away! pany Saturday afternoon in order.to allow 
the husband, with whom she was pre-, the employee to do hr nor to William Walsh, 
pairing to take a long journey. _ j who Is leaving that department.

The wife complained to the village, j[r Walsh was recently advanced to the
hre enA , £ded T1 Potion of assistant to the president and
ner, and. as the sum borrowed was . , ... .. . .
more than she could pay back, and as Kcnc™1 mnna,rvr' "n1 wl" nn that a<pr,mt 
no one would go to her rescuç. she he compelled to leave the offices where he ,

Kir William knows how to h«d the mortification of seeing her hu-j has spent 19 years of bis life. He started
Sir William Mut ck I band depart with his captor amid <he ns an office hoy. and thru perseverance and

make friends in a' hutrry and he had cheers and laughter of the towns- ’ ability occupied all the successive positions 
rot known President Diaz of Mexico people. ________________ _____ {“ 11£ D°W he “ ’* ,he VetV
two days ’before they were calling each . , „__ , . » , The pe sent from his fellow-employes wnsn; Astroaomie.1 Society Lecture. . handsome gold watch and . halu. mono-
other Bill and Di. The first of a series of four pabHe lee- grnmmed nn„d appropriately iii?icvlbed.

! party being usually such that It would R ,g ^ ^ ^ fZar Jg dolng a tures under the auspices of the Royal ^d^«Vtatl»Va's t.de‘iy'T
j have been reduced to sausage meat oy , j v Astronomical Society of Canada will be eiiandher as strong and enthusiastic for thoj a foe nrmed with real cartridges. A m l ^oM Hk. to Kll Im *iven at 8 p.m. h, the chemical huild-

Tcwn of Perth as was Attorney-Çton- ehot at a target with a real cartridge T”rac T f "„*hinn- lnK "t Toronto University (Coll-g -
eral Gibson In ibebalf of Perth's cc.r-j event t0 be graven on the tab- periaI mnJeSty thdt."ars a e omet g street, at the head of McCaul-dre t).

—« «. mm mm ..J , “ - —TL™ *» S.Sîy^sîSSr'LSUg?
achieved a less brilliant victory. But| or )ate year? there has been some The mikado says Russia was secretly parti, the Work of Newton. These lev-
no Gibson appeared to fight for muni-| improvement. The South Afric.au war preparing for war while the negotia- turcs are open to the public,
cl pal rights. What happened in lhe gave a violent shock to the. official tlons were in progress. What has
case of Perjh vs. the Canadian Elec-| m;nd, ,but the olficial mind has re- Russia done since the war broke out
trie and Water-Power Company hap-] covered, and is now saying that you 
pens in every other issue between fran-, must not overrate the experience of

guns. With these guns a mmj'bbr of We have the one comfort of know
ing that winter won't linger in the lap 
of spring when Old Man Summer ap- 

! pears on the scene.

Young Armand Lavergne, M.P., says 
he neither bates nor loves England. 
How King Edward will rejoice to hear 
this declaration,. of benevolent neu- 

himself surrounded by the dear old trality.
«ipality by the legislature. How many] trad1tions ot the nurSery and the school, 
members of the legislature went to

pleasing movements could be perform- 
truitful of such issues. The trouble t.d, and they possessed this great ad- 
fcetween the City of Kingston and its

the
vantage that they were in no danger 
of going off. Shooting is the evil 
against which the official mind mast

Fancy Goods and Smallwares
New Designs in Tapestry Slips, all .ready to admit form, with tassel on 

corners, also sateen cushion slips, in large assortment of 
designs, Tuesday........................................................................

Ladies’ Delight Waist Former, lor giving curved' or long waist 
effect, regular 10c, Tuesday................. ....................................

English Toilet Pins, made by Abel Moralls, 5 sizes, on sheet, 60 
pins in all,in black or wihite tops, reg. 6c, Tuesday............

Pins (our special), 260 on sheet, needle points, regular 3c, Tues
day, 3 for .

Street railway, and only last week 
application of the Town of Perth pre
yed two opportunities for advocates 
of municipal rights. The people of

OiExpress Co. Employee 
Honor His Recent Promotion. tcarefully guards.

.29 New 
has ,bei

When the boy left school and joined 
Kingston wanted the legislature to ce- lhe milltla he was charmed to find 
vise a charter forced upon the muni- •ni6 Nouffla 

SartorU 
be sole 

Mile

If the alleged ornament on the top 
of the board of trade building could 
be lifted aloug with the mortgage, the 
future would indeed be bright w Itli 
promise.

the tin soldier and the imitation gun.
real 3The Town of PerthKingston’s aid? 

asked for power to buy out an electric-
! True, he was provided with a

something which appeared 'o 4!>...6lighting franchise, and up rose At tor-] ®(, instructed with a view of dlschavg- 
i^y-Gcnciral Gibson to lead an over- jng buIlets; bat its capacity ter th's 
whelming legislative force against it.] wag rdrely put to the test. Once a

! yean- there was a sham fight, in which 
to the energy of Mr. Gibson on the a body 0f troops would advance in the 
eide of the company and the oompara-

fanrily. 
Is the t 
Helle. 
nlclan. 
fila rd, 
French 
the 1st' 
eertbed 
years.

Capt. 
Nellie t 
of Gen. 
of the 
n first 
States 
ed on 
hugh L 
Was aj 
regulsr 
time in 
from th

Extras in Linen Section
i The application was refused, thanks

Three-Quarter Bleached Hemmed and Hemstitched Huckaback Towels, 
superior quality, assorted sizes, regular 29c to 38c pair,
Tuesday.......................................................................................

Full Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, assorted patterns, 60
inches wide, regular 38c yard, Tuesday ...............................

Grey or Unbleached Factory Cotton, manufactured from long staple 
yarns, round' even weave, will bleach easily, 35 inchea wide, 
regular 10c yard, Tuesday.........................................................

.•22face of a withering fire of blank eart- 
tive indifference of the members who ridgeS- the formation of . the attacking 
upheld the rights of the municipality.

An

•22If the fight had developed one mcm-

Itnllv » Small Harbor.
London, March (S.—Most people he

ld a German naval officer who

.6

lieve, ea
had just returned from Port Arthur, 
where his ship had been stationed (or 
some time, that the harbor there is a 
large one.

Funeral on Wednesday. taken.
Berlin. March 0.—The funeral of the good-sized ships in the Inner harbor: 

late Field Marshal Count von Waldercce and <t would be impossible for «he 
_ , _.. will be held at nocn on Wednesday. Em- I Russian fleet to bottle themselves vp

How can Attorney-General Gibson. p(,rm. Wi,lam and Empress Augusta I like Cervera. did at Santiago ond wait 
sit silent In the legislature and know Victoria, all the members of the to ise for an opportune moment of attack.

of Hohenzollern and -the sovereigns < f 
all t'he German states, and also mary 
eminent persons abroad have te'egraph- 
ed condolences to Countess von Waldcr-

Books and Stationery
They are very much mie- 

Thene is hardly room for ten
Paper Covered Books, 16 mo. size, over 50 titles to select from, such as 

Bacon's Essays, In His Steps, Lalla Rookh, Luclle, The Queen of 
the Air, Treasure Island, Tanglewood Tales, Rah and: His Friends, 
Grandfather's Chair and many others, regular 10c each, . I fi
Tuesday, 3 for ..............................................................................  ' *

High Grade Note Paper, done up in five quire package, white only. I r
ruled or pUin, reg. 25c per package, Tuesday, to clear..............I U

Envelopes to match, per package........................................

J
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the the South African war, that the same 
condition® might not be repeated, and

chise-holding corporations and 
people.

Neither party In the legislature has EO on; as if one could Imagine any

I
that the municipality of Toronto Is sup
plying water to thirsty citizens without 
first having bought out the interests 
of the saloons and hotels?

I'nllnes* nn A**et,
Iowa Falls, Iowa, Mairch 6.—Ugli

ness may be an asset, and the man *n 
Clarke County who, by receiving the 
largest number of votes by July 1. 
proves that he possesses it In the larg
est degree, will have his expense» paid 
to the world's fair. He will be escort
ed to the station with a brass band 
and by a delegation of the pretties-t 
girls, one from each township in the 
county.

.4
developed a man who might be termed | conditions in which accurate shooting, 
a municipal-rights man. Those, whose good riding, brains and resourceful- 
intentions seem to be good have ap-, ness would be of Utile value, 
patently no desire to take up an ad- The old joke about the mother who 
var.ced position on municipal Issues. - wanted her boy to learn to swim, but 
Two or three courageous champions' not to go near the water, is no joke 
of municipal rights In the legislature,! in certain jpilitary circles. A row of 
men as strong for municipalities as] boys lying on their stomachs on a 
Attorney-General Gibson is against hard floor, going thru the motions of 
them, would soon make municipal swimming v<th scrupulous accuracy 
rights (respected1 In Qluiaen's Park, and uniformity, would be strangely 
Kingston's fight or Perth’s fight may suggestive of certain Ideals of military 
he the fight of any other Ontario muni- training. Or one might tiry to imagine 
cipality to-morrow. Every member of| a lacrosse or baseball team carefully 
the Ontario legislature has therefore a] tralued to salute the captain and ap- 
direct interest in these questions. The proach the field in beautiful order, but 
franchise-holding corporations 
their money and their influence t0 wage* 
common warfare against municipali
ties. This force can only be met by

Tuesday’s Furniture Valuessee.
il Brutal in the extreme has been the 

behavior of our Lady of the Snows 
this winter, and The Telegram pledges 
its solemn word that her ladyship is 
now so unpopular in social circles that 
she couldn't get an invitation to a 
snow ball.______

only Three-Piece Parlor Suites, assorted patterns, mahogany finished 
frames, elaborately carved, spring seat and edges, uphol. 07 RQ 
stered in slik tapestry, special, Tuesday .............................A I

‘•The Son Do Move.'»
Paris, March (V—M. Poincare, presi

dent of the Astronomical Society 
France, says "The sun do move.”

8

JO Couches, from our own workrooms, made with full spring seat and 
edges, well upholstered and covered with regular $3.50 cov
ering, fringe all round, size 72 inches long and 26 Inches I g QQ 
wide, Tuesday ...........................................................................

j
TOOK A STRAW VOTE

Interesting Experiment In a 
Restaurant.

An advertising- agent representing a to 
prominent New York magiizine, while British cruiser Talbot to the Russii.i! 
on a recent western trip, was dining Bailor» at the brittle of Chemulpo, The ; 
one evening in a Pittsburg restaurant. Novooti déchirés that fill Russia re- 
- While awaiting his order he glanced spectfully acknowledges the noble nnd ! 
over his newspaper and noticed the chivalrous conduct of the commander 
advertisement of a weM-known dyS- of the vessel “conduct, the journal 
pepsia preparation, Htuajrt’s Dyspepsia ndds, “that does great honor to the 
Tablets; as he himself was a regular, British nation, which has always oeen 
user of the tablets, he began spéculât- a model of generosity and gallantry.’’ 
ing as to how many of the other trav-j 
eltng men in the dining room were\ 
also friends of the popular remedy for1 
indigestion.

He says : I counted twenty-three mc n .
at the tables and in the hotel office I Phone and confes-od to hiving murder- 
took the trouble to Interview them George Pearce, a wealthy farmer- 
and was surprised to learn that nine The murdererJ» now in the Kennedy 
of the twenty-three made * practice County toll- Mrs Nylen had bren act- 
of taking one or two of Stuart's Dys-]'^ as Pearces housekeeper for some 
pepsin Tablets after each meal. ! tlme pilM'__ ____ _____________

One of them told me he had suffered j ..... „ . . ... «...vaietied 1890
so much from stomach trouble that at AI* f * Pair of Shoes. n n-.ixof Canada United
one time he had befn obliged to quit WSl'Iam Pettit is n me-senger W who Collections made In *11 paru of Cannaa. u mtea 
one urne ne no oem onnged to employed by A. E. Dank 11 la-ader-1 Slates end Foreign Countries.
the road, hut since using Stuarts Dy>- Saturday afternoon he was given al 28 Scott Street and 18 Front Street
pepsla Tablets hqd been entirely free ,,nlr ^ silofK to he delivered on Prince Ar-1 28 ac° TORONTO 
from indigestion. but he continued thnr aveeue. As the shoes did not arrive ..... ._a Foreign Reference». II»
their use. especially while traveling, oil nt the r destination voung Pettit was a-k Highest Local an 
account of Vregularity in meals and e»l /'r "" explanation. He told several 
because like all trax-cl'ine- men he was' conflicting stories, which aroused the sns- Decause line Ml traveling men ne b -„n „f hlB enxpiorer, who had h'm ar-
often obliged to eat what he could get j ros{ed 
and not always what he wanted.

Another, who looked the picture of 
health, said he never ate a meal with-

Grntitnile for Awelsitance.
St. Petersburg, March 6.—Referring 

the Assistance rendered by the 5 nair only Bnglisih Twin Bedsteads, in white and colored enMie1*, with 
brass trimmings, 3 ft. wide. 6 ft. long, some are slightly fi.QQ 
imperfect, regular $32.00, Tuesday, a pair .......................... ..

25 Fibre cud Felt Mattresses, made of one-third Manilla fibre and two- 
“ thirds white cotton felt, well tufted, stitched edges, and cov- C 7C 

ered in blue art ticking, Tuesday.......................................

ill
Jami?s Sullivan, 252 Victoria-street, was 

i'.ii4htcd h-atuitiiiy night on a warrant 
charging Ùm with aggravated assault- > la 
wife is the eoniplaiv.aut.

The London branch of the Bank of To- 
One might imagine the team playing ’onto is to open a women's savings bank 

° J ûepartm!nt t°--day. separate from the ma.n
j against one in the next town, and th- tftive and fitted up in Fple'idll st>*le.
, isubsoauent crop of learned articles on owing to the centenary celebration of ttie 

the municipalities making united re- “Lessons of the Match.” Bible boeiety, the public meeting In the
elstance and by forcing their represr-n-j • Cadet corns have been formed in l'cro held "'touils':»'"Is 'pratpoaeJ for'one 
tat Ives in the legislature to make com- some of our schools, and these are week, 
moil quarrel with every 'municipality; provided with guns, but they are little] hap"“li* «wf- uXn

whose rights are assailed. ] better than the Imitation guns of ail Hare’ and Edward U'Donnell, liiterfynug
earlier day: old. obsolete weapons, to] pèàr In^May* Kf,mdry employes, will ap-
be carried and flourished, but not to At ‘mèeilng of the Lakes and Ocean
be ftred. If ammunition were supplied, Nfivigatton Company and the McKay li.it* of
and facilities given for shooting orac- H"",03 ^"irnlay, it was Je ldcil to ana facilities given ior snooting prac v,lal,ligü a twke a-wvek packet line be-
ticc, new life would be put into Lhe tween the h<ad of the great lakes and
business. The boy or man hardly ex- M<,nlroa,e
ists who does not like to handle a
good rifle and shoot at a mark. And
this instinct could be made to serve
the purpose of keeping the country in

i a proper state of defence.

Of all 
on Wed 
Henderj 

Kind 
port unit 
non Mat id 
biryries 
Should j

P°°*, seldom allowed to handle stick or ball.

EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES MILT *T 6 P.M.
Confp.seil 1o Hnriler Over Plionr.
York ville, III.. March Stand'r g 

| over the body of his victim, Carl Nyi'.n 
' coolly called un the sh riff on the tel-—

-
W. rl

Is 44 
born e|STEEL-CUDRICHARD TEW. AMIOXSB 

Commiaeioner in li.v.J. 
for the Province of 

Ontario.

Tel. Main 1375

The 'representatives of the people are 
representatives of the corporations. TRUNKSRICHARD TEW £ CO •I

NO WEAKNESS TO HIS PARTY.
As the British polit ten I campaign de

velops it becomes increasingly evident 
that Mir» Chamberlain's policy of im
perial preferential trade will become 
not only the leading plank but the 
salvation of the Conservative party. 
It is always well on a matter of this 
kind to take an opponent's opinion 
more especially when it is that of a 
publfçtot of exceptional information 
and ability. In a lecent editorial ?*e- 
view of the political situation The 
British Weekly, the leading noncon
formist hebdomadal organ, retn.irks 
that Conservative journals like The 
Standard and even Liberal organs in 
asserting that Mr. Chamberlain has 
broken up the Unionist Forty and that- 
the Liberal successes at the polls are 
due to his pi optais, utterly misread 
the facts. The Liberal reaction, it 
goes on -to say, was in full progress be
fore Mr. Chamberlain’s policy was de
clared. “The (figures given :in The 
Westminster Gazette show that in tlie 
twenty^seven by-elections beginn-ing 
with Bury the ministerialist vote dc- 
creased 1.9 per cent., while the oppo
sition vote increased 40 per cent., from 
90,506 to 131,710. The fourteen by- 
elections since Mr. Chamberlain de
clared last May for protection show

e ■ ■
Kcv. K. E. Knowles of Galt rill lecture 

,iu the Parkd^.le Presbyterian Church ou 
Monday evening nt 8 o‘u!>vk. Sub je* t, “Tae 
Secret of Scotch Sucv-ess.” Mrs. Whyte of 
Glasgow, Scotland, will tl ng one or two 

H eh svnga. Silver colter Hon.
On Tuesday next the 8th inst.,

John Cat to & Son, the 'well-known King- 
street vstaltlid'amcnt, will open tlicir display 

! week fa;* fine ne y spit u g importations in 
issued mantles, suit?, dress fabrics, silks, suit

ings and millinery. The display iiromlsea 
to be very good, judging from the prepaia- 

a tremadkable lieu now being made.

There’s no time like to-dav for 
We're makingTrunk buying. _ .

special reductions for early Spring 
selling. You’ll find it hard to du* 
plicate this line at the price.

34 inch. Steel-clad Trunk, water- 
proofed, canvas-covered, brass 
lock, 2 straps, double nailed, dur
able, strong and serviceable. Regu
lar $5.50, to-day................. $3.95

Why Not Buy from the Maker 
Direct ?

STARS S1ÎHG TO EARTH.
Messrs. New York, March 6.—Music from the 

Etars! Capture^ melodies from the plar-
nts!

Casey Missed HI* Watch.
Ellen Rovil. a gypsy, whn rrtvries nt 21 

out taking a Stuart Tablet afterward. M. I’ar!-!lie's tone, nnl who iimkos a living
because he could eet what he pleased, in- selling laos. butions, etc., -vnarrested engineer, whose invention of the

tTJSstusri.rsK ssfi uSJS'”5ÆS HS £n;'sn.rÆ.:rs.Æ
~"*aan.*a îrurssu ja’s::;-.»:
causing pi essinre on heart and lungs, minute*. hen < asey returned he mlpH'Nl cc<rr-m unicat ion between the planets- 
Shortness of breath and distress in the wat< h, and tile woman was suspected r.'^ht ravs are the media for bringing 
chest, which he no longer experienced of the theft. | communications with the stars into
since using the 'ablets regularly ] P,of. Albertson's hands. From the newÆr. 'iïpx?. ss: jsrjtaHrtaSsar.*!1

truss aw* i ssrursa wsr
urea common sodii to «relieve the tiou-j Hayes, the Mount Albert drover, on Keb. frnm t’he &un, moon or from the remot 
ble, but the tablets were much better 20. Haye* on that day sold n load of cat ert visible star in space may be so Ut*.- 
and safer to use. tie, and wns watk ng ;*round town with1 l7,<fcd tn nlav thp r>f mortal com-After smoking, drinking or olher ex- »e hroeee|h, bis pccket. He was re- }„ Pl ^ wWks. Prof. Albert-
cesses, which weaken the digestive or- ll(nea 01 y _____ son »ays he will have his experm^nts
gans. nothing restores the stomach to brought to such a degree of perfectiona healthy, wholesome condition so Monkey Brand S^p cleans kitchen uten- aa knight conceit at
effectually as Stuart's Tablets. "I*. lrOT> and tinware, knives and h;a home ft)r scientists and the press.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain forks, and all kinds of cutlery.
the natural digestives, pepsin, diastase, - ------------------------ 20 Now Dead.
which every weak stomach lacks, as Annie Richardson, who works as a domes- New York. March 6 Three more
well as nux. hydrnstin and yellow par- tie. "Ill appear in police court to answer bodies were recovered to-day from the
ilia, and can be safely relied on as n îfgrôw^^ KhertSîirne sVr?/^0™ ^ * Pet wreck of the Darlington Hotel. 
radical cure for every form of poor: olive demeura 13%e«r« of ace *Hjv>ed the numtber of fatalRIee to date 20. Two Judge Wtnchest^ was indisposed
digestion. Sold by drugg^U every- jn RIverdale pSrk and broke her 'leg.^She of tbe bodie» were uriid^ntifle»!. th* thl-d | day. t» thmitfht he wifi »e "ell * wign
where. ; lives at 27 Strange street. j being that of Benzi Sontl, a laberer. to attend tv his dut»es to-aay.

BRITISH-AMERICAN TRADE.
trade

the United

Prof. C- Albertson, an electrical
The report on 

by the treasury of 
makis

showing- Two-fifths of the trad. yv.«t(relay luviight the "Peggy from Paris" 
of the United States is done with the eonifi.Uujj which to night w|'l begin a 
British empire. That the United King-
dom takes an immense amount of the tram was cumpoaed of two pu 11 mam, a day 

, . . .. ^ 11 - j ice nn c« uvh a u<l two massive iKiggnge cars filledI.roducts of the Lnlted btat s s ulth scenery and costumes. 'The ..-ompany 
old story. G»reat Britain does not raise is t ne of the b'gge^t on the road in miiKieai 
nearly enough food for her own people. ™^adiC
and she imports large quantities not company carrier hs own orchestra, which
cnlv from the’ United States but from is eondocted by J.im Braharn. a nephew 

* I of Dave Rramini. ccmpi-ser of so many ot
Canada and other countries. The lead tl»c Siuu>us Hnarisran and Hart moloifles. 
obtained by the United States is easily ûttteetioos l>oc*cd for Toronto have 

_ , had as big in advaiu-e sale as Peggy from
tvccounted for by the fact that that parts/’ There is promise of a vro.vded 
country raises more food products Louse to-mciit and all ihe week. Im lud’Jig 
,, .. „ , . , the Wednesday and Saturday matinees.than any other, and has a greater
surplus for export. In this respect 
Canada is gaining on her rival. It 
will be along time before her actual 
product equals that of the United 
States, hut the latter country has 
fifteen times as many mouths to fill

so-

©States «l a
«a
wS

EAST 6 GO., ,
300 Yonfce-etreet. si

—Wrl » 
-for
-Dost 
- ond 
-Price»

PARQUET
FLOORS «I

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limite*Hie Own Detective.
(Hi Thursday last aoror st^le a watch 

1‘haln find locket from WiHjnin A. Jacques. 
On Saturday night be row his jewelry ex- 
pcsed for role in a pawn shop. He made 
y#m? enquiries and oonrluded that Sophia 
C onlan. 21Î) Fast King street, was tbe 
guilty paity. He had tier arrested.

Manufacturer. 78 King St. w., Toronto-
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MONDAY MORNING

CITIZENS OF KINGSTON AROUSED 
FEARFUL OF EFFECTS OF LOBBY

THE TORONTO WORLD ■MmMARCH 7 1904 7
public amusements. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Brushes Talk w“ Prizes” with common soaps 

are dearly paid for at the ex
pense of clothes and hands.

i
Princess—Peggy from Parle.
Grand—int the Good Old Summer 

Time.
Majestic—Across the Pacific.
Brrea’a—Vaudeville.
Star—Imperial Burlesquers.

There is ever a welcome there days 
to musical comedy, and a cordial re ep- 
tion awaits "Peggy from Paris," which 
to-night open.i a week's engagement at 
the Princess Theatre. None has attract
ed more pleasant attention than this 
Product of George Ade, the widely 
known writer of humor. The play was 
w?tJ'>roduc<>d in Chicago, where Henry 
,, ' Savage puts all his new things to 
tne test. There it van for four month-. 
U moved on to Boston, where It at 
caught the fancy of the Hub that. It 
t emamed for five month-. Then to New 
' 0 "'h^re it mode a run cf three 
months, and at the height of its success 
"2s 'orcori on tour for the reason that 
Qrher bookings at Wa.llack's Theatre 
mad? a longer stay impossible.

Use a Scrubbing brush for a 
time ordinary way with Soap- 
Jfc^lse another just like 

^■kit for same length time 
with Peartirve-this 

Æ /M illustration 
m jjÊ shows what 
PjfiFyou’ll find - 

5y Soap bmsK badly
/wnv Pearline 

^brush but little - 
k Your strength did 
^ the work - Your 
m paint and brush 
m gave out -Save 
■ them <dl by usiixg

]in/\ The best form 
lllXC? of the best Soap

t

1
WORLD'S FAIR. ST- LOUIS

April 80-Dec. 1,1804.
Mass Meeting Called For Tuesday Night—Financial Side of Street 

Railway to Be Looked Into—Double Deputation Coming Here-
SPRING, 1904. Sunlight

Soap
1st RETURN RATES FROM TORONTO;Kingston, March 0.—(Staff special-)— • show a capitalization of $400,000 in 

Energy and anxious expectancy char- | bonds and stocks, and a floating lia-
acterlze the feelings and actions of something Over $52,000. The

( railway la only T.4 miles of single 
track.

GRAND Sie.to-Qccd 16 days.
glt.CO-Gocd 30days.
$£0.76-Coed until Dec. is. ! lot. ism.

Slop-over,allowed In ranada, also at De
troit and Chicago. Thi-ougU Ottawa slcep- 
per now leaves T.remto daily Ito.ou p.m.
MONTREAL DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
Trains leave Toronto P a.ui. and 10 p.m.

On sale April 
. jlh to UEO.REDUCES JDISPLAY WEEK the city council and other prominent 

citizens who are fighting for the city a 
interest in the street railway conflict. 
Rumors of the successful lobbying of 
the legislature members by the com
pany has created a mild sensation here 
and tended to incite the city champions 
to become more actively alive to the 
situation thru fear of the dire influ
ences the methods of the company nie 
likely to have on members of the leg
islature.

EXPENSE
Ask far the Octagon Bar.

Comt fill0,000 a Mile.
By their statement as to the total 

cost 
have

COMMENCEE;ial, fine •41It show-» the railway to 
cost nearly $60,000 a mile 

»nd, ae City Solicitor McIntyre pointed 
out. In the neighborhood of Rouble fie 
amount to be provided for the construc
tion of the proposed G 'l'P. thru the His Preeent lr disposition Has Given 
mountains. The road here Is built on ! 
the surface, without having to make 
cuts or grades. Many of their cars w ere 
Purchased second hand, and there lias 
beep no outlay in the construction.of a 
power plant, the company having re
ceived its electrical supply from the 
Light, Heat and Power Company, at a. 
cost of $2 per car.

Besides this and other things, the citi
zens. In their attempt to leave no stone 
unturned to Induce the commute? In 
parliament to give them their tights.
Intend to ask the deputation that were 
present In Toronto when the charter 
was Issued to return with the present 
deputation and affirm the statements 
of the press and people that DISSAT
ISFACTION WAS RAMPANT Among 
those who are likely to compose this 
contingent will be ex-Mayors Poison,
Gaskin, Carson and Thompson.

Municipal Lnlon Involved.

.37 To-morrow 
TUESDAY, MARCH 8.

ï
IKING EDWARD POPULAR. One-way spevial tickets on sale dqll.r un
til April 30th. to points In Montana. Colo, 
rafl»*. Vtah. British I'Dhintbia. Washington. 
Idaho. Oregon, California. Hates $31.25 to

;h storm

2.00 Significant Proof.
For tickets anil Information call at City 

. Ticket office, northwest corner King and 
I Venge streets ("phone Main 4200), or D ■
! pot Ticket Office.

stripes, ' Imported exclusive styles and novelties New York, March 6—The Tribune's 
"London correspondent cables:
King's illness is not serious, since he 
has received thè Russian ambassador

2.19 The

Millinery
Cloaks, Costumes, 
Coats and Capes, 

Silk, Wool and Cotton.

Dress Fabrics
Tweed and Cheviot 

Suitings,
Silk, Woollen and 

Cotton,
Dress and Walking 
Skirts and Waists.

The Good Old Summer Time" com- 
party, over fifty In number, arrived in 
1 cron to

|up turn
A mass meeting of Kingston's cttl- yesterday afternoon. TbM 

In audience. The public anxiety ex- company cloned a highly successful en-'

Sovereign's popularity and prestige. In Montreal. The engagement at the 
Royal initiative has come already to lll’l*" eclipse th' Pr vloia
be regarded as indispensable for «ny, capacity bu«ln-8s!' The1 entêrta to ment U 
important work. South African peace, one of the best m-js'c-I pieces offe-ed
the iiish land settlement, the restera- *he public this s-ason. end at the
tio„ o£ yHOiai relations with France.1
the creation of the English system ^ & ÆneXITs ÎI2 
cheques and balance for thé German ^ M g vsu on ednexday and Situr-i
emperor's ascendency on the continent: _______
and the effective re-organization of the » , ...war office are accepted as the groat1 ^ T^Enaish
achievements of the reign brought Pony Ballet wtlVnro™ Inel^y k 
about by the King's personal influence. fcj,® ,h? ̂  * Grew BmV-
MinlStei's may be stale and inefficient. fPce an^ Bpr(i,a wàltzlnge- in a sketchbut «be King works hia own way and "The WcLn ^o Hesitot,, £ 
accomplishes results which the natoro presser, singing comedienre-
considers of paramount importance. Midglev and Carlisle in "After Schott'"- 
This Is a rough but accurate summary Four Holloways tight wire artl-'-" 
of public opinion respecting the great Musical Dale: Jack Norworth t' e 
increase of royal authority in the pre- comedian : Johnson. Davenport and L-r- 

reign. ella. as the football players and the
The second report of the military tri- farmer: and the ktnetograph with new 

umvlrate of reporters, with a reconv pictures is certainly a strong list.
mendation for the creation of a gen- —I------
era] staff and many other changes, is "Across the Pacific" is the attraction 
a fresh indication of the effectiveness at the Maiestk- ibis week opening w ‘h 
of the King's initiative after Mr. Brod- a matinee to-d'uv. The play is built 
rick's failure. The appointment of the around incidents of the war in the PhM- 
Duke of Connaught as inspector-gen- ipplnes, and it abounds in startling «it
érai is an additional proof of royal nations: in fact, the author has crov.d- 
tact. The enforced retirement of the ed one scene of excitement upon an- 
Duke of Cambridge as commander-in- other with wonderful cleverness until 
chief was resented by Queen Victoria the great blockhouse fight i- depleted, 
as an affront to royalty, and it was with a rapid Are gun introduced, and 
one of her cherished projects that her the blind struggle of the little band of 
favorite son, the Duke of Connaught, Americans defending themselves against 
should ultimately succeed Lord Wolsc- overwhelming odds afford a stage re- 
ley and Earl Roberts. The objection presentation seldom excelled.
raised by the ministers, that the house| ---------
of commons could not discuss military I Madame Nordiea has hern giving with 
matters with freedom when royalty great success in the principal American 
was in command, was insuperable in cities recitals which ore devoted to the 
the Queen's time, but the King, with I Wagnerian musical dramas, but when 
the help of Lord Esher, has nyde the j she makes only one appearance she has 
Duke of Connaught the chief figure-1 decided to give a concert program, and 
head of the British army, with a more at Massey Hall, March 1S. she will pre
modes t title and undpr conditions of s<*nf a varied and delightful sele-t’or, 
subordination to the army counril. i including the Elizabeth aria from Wag- 
The duke's appointment does not excitei n:er'R "Tannhauser." and "The Call of 
adverse criticism i„n auv quarter The' ,lle Valkyries,” from "The Vslkvtl -s.” 
old Duke of Cambridge's breakdown n: ’l he P,an f»r the general pubi c will 
health is deplored on all s'des, foe, he open on Monday, March 14. 
also has been a popular, prince.

I -,25 »
zens will be called for Tuesday night 
that they may be addressed by those 
who have been in touch with the ex
isting difficulties from their commence- 
merit and those who have the city's 
welfare at heart. They will tell the 
story of hardships Inflicted upon them 
by a company comprising but a few 
men and possessed of n charter that 
gives the company .everything they 
asked and nothing to the city with 
the exception of what the company 
wishes to accord.

To A»k for Endorsatlon
The speakeus will ask for an en- 

dorsatlon of the city council's actions 
in regard to the matter, so that tho 
deputation may go to the legislature 
with the confidence of having every 
citizen behind them.

The deputation is busily engaged 
arming in every way for the struggle 
that will surely ensue on the coming 
together of the company and them
selves before the legislative commit
tee.

! World’s Fair, 5t. Louis
April 30th to December 1st, I9O4.

ase AUCTION SALES.
!alfskin, 

rs buck. Suckling & Go. "Special One way Second class
Colonist Excursion Tickets

on Halo daily during March and April from ..53
TORONTOTHE SECOND SALE 

OF THE

FINLEY, SMITH 6 GO.
STOCK OF

specially 
ile, heel

To Vancouver. Victoria, New West- 
minuter. 11.C ., Seattle, Tacoma, • 

Wash., and Portland1, Ore.,: .17 #48.25The city council have also invoked 
the aid of the Union of Canadian Muni
cipalities to assist them as far a5 lies 
in their power with this fight for citi
zens' rights. The request was sent thtu 
Mayer Urquhart of Toronto and Mayor 
Cook of Ottawa.

City Solicitor D- McIntyre, who has 
Just returned from England, where he 
had been in the city's interest in con
nection with the Light. Heat and Pow
er Company, war asked his opinion of 
the street railway situation. He replied 
that there could be no doubt that the 
legislature should see its way to give 
Kingston an opportunity of enforcing 
the provisions of the charter itself had 
granted. When the charter was Issued, 
the city was of opinion that it poss.s - 
ed the power to enforce its conditions, 
and by the mere fact of mistaken 
phraseology or an oversight, it shou'd 
not be compelled to suffer as it is doing. 
It would not he altering the contract 
to so arrange that the company should 
be compelld to carry out its part of 
the contract.

Woollens,Trimmings.Etc. TORONTO
To Nelson. Robson. Trail. Ho.eland, 

Greenwood. Midway, B.C„ and 
Spokane, Wash

Br order of the Underwriters.
Will take place at our Warcrcoms.

NO. 1351 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,
ON

Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday

March 8th, 9tb, ICth and 11th
about $125,000.00

Fine Worsteds. Serges, Meltons, Vene
tians, Rain Cloths. Box Cloths, Broad
cloths. Ci Rtuiue Cloths, Homespuns, H-4 
Tweeds. Fine Suitings, Overcoatings. 
Naps, Friezes, Worsted Trouserings, Bed
ford Cords. Corduroys, Vestings, bilk Col
lar Velvets, Silk Linings, Smallwares. etc.

Sale commences each day at 10 o'clock 
a.m.

knock 
; _steel

$39.75JOHN CATTO & SON! .59 Proportionate rates to o:hrr points 
rates, tickets and full particulars apply 
nearest Canadian Pacific agent, or

For 
to yourKing Stmt—opposite the Post-Office. 

TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

It iras whispered that one of the most 
important features of A. it. notman.

Asst. General Passenger Agent. 1 King- 
street East. Thronto.

the meeting, 
which in some way is calculated to 
aid the city materially will be THE 
INVESTIGATION OF THE FINAN
CIAL CONDITION OF THE STREET 
RAILWAY COMPANY, 
been a certain amount of Information 
collected on this point that may re
quire elucidation, according to some 
of these interested, 
by The World that the railway 
patty filed a. sv.orn statement of their 
financial «landing with the Dominion 
government in 1902, in which they

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

BARON HAYASHI ONCE DOOMED. There has

Japanese Minister to Great .Britain 
Has Strange Career,

London, March 6—Baron Havasu 1, 
the Japanese minister at Great Brit- 
kin. from a political prisoner sentenced 
to be beheaded, has risen to one of the 
highest .diplomatic posts in the gift of 
his country. He spent several years 
at the University of Ixmdon and re
turned to his owp country in time to 
take part In the rebellion of the reac
tionists, between 1865 and 1868.

The revolt was put dowrt and the 
revolutionists, Hay ash 1 and the rest, 
were turned oav to the "lord high 
executioner," who put them in iron 
cages until he had found time to out 
their heads off.
. About that time the mikado happen
ed to be in great need of a man who 
could Interpret English for him, an I 
somebody suggested the doomed pris
oner, Hayashi._ The condemned rebel 
was taken from his cage and perform
ed thg task so well that the mikado 
pardoned him and made him imperial 
interpretcir. At that time there were 
er-iy five or six Japanese who could 
Epeak English. His rise to honors 
si;ce has been rapid.

I L/St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
Lake Erie..........
Lake Manitoba .
Lake Champlain

It was learned
. .Saturday. March â 
. .Saturday, March 1!) 
.. .Saturday. April S

compta, table 
lattem.
............ 11
.............. 17
.... 51

TENDERS. RATES OF PASSACF
First Cabin. .$50 and upwards during MnrcU 
First I'abln. .$65 and upwards during Anri1
Nncond Cabin .......................................... $37 *irtThird-class ................................................ 2^00

For summer sailing and full information 
apply to

Tenders wjll ho received for 24) l'referred 
Shares of $100 00 each of Carter-Cnmie 
Company Stock, up to Saturday, the 12tb 
day of March, 1004.

All Tenders* to he enclosed in scaled en
velopes marked ‘Tender" and sent by pest 
or delivered to the undersigned administra
tors.

Highest or any Tender not necessarily 
accepted.

l>ateil March 7,rd, 1004.
The National Trust Company 1 Limited), 

22 King-street East, Toronto, Administra
tors.

tentlon. and branded the G. T. Taclllc 
scheme as an insane scheme.

E. F. Clarke Gives Praise.
E. F. Clarke, M.l\, who spoke next, re

ferred to the high esteem in which Mr. 
Blaln w.as he4d by his colleagues. Like all 
Mr. Borden’s followers, he (Mr. Blaln was 
11 u exponent of the principle of Canada for 
the Canadians. The shifty, uncertain pol
icy of the government on the fiscal ques
tion was severely arraigned by the speaker. 
It. was a question that formed an essential 
part of polities, and would be until every 
legitimate industry had secured ample pro
tection- In Mr. Borden, they had a worthy 
leader in the carrying out of this pofficy. 
He had one policy for the whole extent 
of the Dominion, and did not reFort to pro
vincial cateb-vote strategy. The Liberal 
Party were composed of opportunists, 
who traded largely on deception. He 
instanced their Inconsistency by the diver
gent nature of the campaign literature de
signed for distribution in Quebec and the 
northwestern provinces, in the 
disputing the claim of the Conservatives 
that they were the protectionist party, and 
in the other proclaiming a low tariff policy.

Revise the Tariff.
Reverting to the Immense imports from 

the United States, totalllng^UlO.OOO.OOO las' 
year Mr, Clarke declared » bat the tariff 
should be so revised as to keep the money 
at home.

Turning to another matter, the speaker 
defied any meml>er of the Liberal party to 
point out a single case where the tariff had 
been lowered in which the result had not 
been .disastrous.

Mr. Clarke finished an elrqucnt speech, 
and was applauded at frequent intervals, 
with a scathing denunciation of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific s« heme.

Address to Nominee.
J. W. Blynow. of Brampton, read

an address highly eulogistic of the nomi
nee, and voicing the < nufldence reposed in 
him by the association. Resolutions of 
confidence.dn R. L. Borden and J, P. Whit
ney were also passed.

GAME Y AT DUNN VILLE.

S. J. SHARP,
SO Yongr street. Telephone Main 2030.

r I

es
' .r:-m

TO THE,
E, F. Clarke and James Clancy,.M.R, 

Among Speakers at Brampton 
Nomination.

>ks, front

L 1.00 LKE. FARMER & STANTON, 
Solicitors, Canada Life Building, Hamilton, 

Out.
m DIRECT TO TW1. ___ _

'AZORES, cibraltarT^EJ
RIERS, MARSEILLES, GENOA^ 
H>ES 6r ALEXANDRIA, EGYPT.

Harry Williams" Imperial Burlesauers 
will proA'lde the shew at the Star The-t- 
tro this week, and a splendid" entertain
ment am be expected. The two bur
lesques are said to glvè opportunity for 
the best drilled chorus seen at the thea
tre tills season. The olio includes a 
number of well-known vaudevil ians-

"The Burgomaster" will be presented 
at the Grand Opera House next we^k 
for the first time at special priors. Th1 
sale of seats will open this morning.

Next week “A Country Girl" w'M open 
a full week's run at the Princess by rpe- 

y the new musi- 
Spiee," prior to 

its New York summer-long engagement.

The plan for the sub-r-ribe-s' list for 
the production of the "Parsifal" music 
by Walter Damrosch and the Nsw 
York Symphony Orchestra with s dolst* 
and a nuartet of vocal Isis win oppn two 
weeks from to-day. Marrh 21. at Mass.-y 
Hall.

ted, light oil
stnlibcd Man With Stiletto.

Paris, March 6—A murderous assault 
was committed in the El y see Pa!a-e 
Hotel this week by an Italian named 
Mare-hioni on Chief Butler Duhamel. 
Marchion! entered the hotel when the 
great hall was crowded with women at 
afternoon tea- He sat diown and fskei 
for tea. When Duhamel appeared be 
focused him of causing his discharge 
rs a Avaiter in the hotel and stabbed 
him twice with a stiletto in the brea<t 
Duhamel was taken to a hospital and 
te dying.

118 XfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Alexauder Preeho of the City of To- 

rcuto, in the County of York, and Province 
of Ontario, plumber, will apply to the 
Parllameut of Canada, at the next session 
thereof, for a bill of divorce from his wife. 
Emma Maria Sproule Presbo, formerly of 
the said City of Toronto, now residing In 
the City of Hamilton, in the County of 
Wentworth, ou the ground of adultery and 
desertion. Dated at Toronto this 16th daÿ 
of November. A.D. 10U3. Zlba Gallagher. 
Temple Building, Toronto, solicitor for the 
applicant. 1

ti IBrampton, March 5.~(SpeciaI.)~It 1b 
safe to say that there never 
was a more solidly unanimous 
political convention than that of 
the peel Conservative Association,which 
gathered at Brampton to-day, to name 
Richard Blain as their candidate in the

■ New York, March «.-Announcement comin* general elections' The meeting 
fcaa -been made at Washington of the wa8 ®PFndidly attended, the rpacious 
engagement of Mile. Germaine Cecil roncCTl hal1 ln whlch 11 was h'ld be2n* 
Kouftlaud of Paris to Capt. Algernon lltPral,y pec.ked t0 the docrs' The 
Sartoris. The marriage, it is said, will lery "as reserved ladies who

. ’ u' 1 were out In very fair numbers, and Mr.
be solemnized in Paris iu- June. Blaim's popularity with the lair sex

Mlle Noulïlard iis a member of a v.-as attested by the manner in which 
distfnguteh-ed Paris and Ixmdon they lolned in the outburst of applause 
Canrily. Her mother, Mme. Nouftl trd. ! that greeted every mention of his name. 
Is the daughter of the lu te Sir Charles Long before the vote was taken, it was 
Helle, the well-known Englush mu- manifest that there was no other oamli- 
sician. Her brother, M. Charles Non- date Ih sight, the expression, "We're all 
ffiard. is secretary general of the of one heart and mind," being 
French Congo, she is a godchild of used, to the accompaniment of demon- 
the late Count of Paris, etnd is .de- strati-ons that the delegates present 
scribed as a beautiful blonde of 22 were prepared to stand by Blain to a 
years: man, and when the test came, that of

Capt. Sartorts is the son of Mrs. a standing 
Nellie Grant Sartoris and the grandson titering rose _ey masse, amid a scene 
of Gen. U. S. Grant. At the opening °r great enthusiasm, 
of the Spanish war he was appointed Mr- Blaln Som'oated.
a first lieutenant of the First United Robert Johnston, M.P- for Cardwell, 
States Volunteer Engineers, and serv- acted as nominator, and S. A- Egon, 
ed on the staff of Major-Qen Fitz- secretary of the Peel Conservative *-s- 
hugh Lee. At the close of the war he sociation, was seconder.

I was appointed a lieutenant In the Among the delegates were:
regular, army, and served for some Reynon. R. Johnston, M.P "- Dr. Moore, 
time in the Philippines. He resigned W- «' Wright. James Jackson, B. H. 
from the army In April of last year. Bull, a A- f^

BAD LONDON WEATHER. E. J. Walsh. William Little, A. Black,
---------  Rev. Wm. Walsh. Dr. Mullin, W. J.

London, Match 6.—The weather con- Galbraith, Tobias Mason,Charles Clarke 
Btantly is providing something new Tf William Riddell, George Hillyanb Dr.
anything it scJ, . 1 McClure, John Anthony, James Follts,
ans thing, it seems to grow worse and F T B]ns j; Peebles James Hillyard,
7ZTJVe7 Te.k' , a hard h Burnett W J Stubbs. J. K.
frost Monday last, March was us-heiel M' , u j- p0wden J D. Orr, 6.

^7eaVhAtnd tofLum;^f^,n,don B. F. Justin, president of the as- 
dried up as a Change, l^hen Unpeople «ociation, int.roduced Mr. Blain, who 
had to contend with a rloud'Qvdust.' was e«"e,etPd with three hearty out- 
hut that didn't MM. and Wedne=d .v bursts of cheers, the volume or which
tan- them back again to a deluge of fal,-ly shook the building. In his open-
ra.in. It. fell in torrent» and has con- lnS words he alluded to the campaign 
tinued ever since, except that the rain nt 1900, and attributed his success to 
tomnttmes has been varied by sleet, the whole-souled support given him 
Mackintoshes, furs and umbrella» are by the party on that occasion. The 
tireless against the weather that has remodelled constituency differed from 
been prevailing. The forecasts hold out the old once, since the Townships of 
little hope of any immediate improve- Albion and Caledon were now includ- 
ment. - ed in the riding, thereby wiping out

the constituency of Cardwell, and Ins-

hubbard z 1-CANOPIC'... March 12, Apr 23. May 23
"REPUBLIC" (new».............. March 211,
"ROMANIC" ....April 9. May II, Juno IS 

Bend for rates and Illustre •, uook

r.v75
one case

es let.
These steamers are the larg.^; to 

the Mediterranean service.
First-class $65 upward.

CAPT. SARTORIS TO WED.
tassel on

29 via
Queenstown

Mar. 1 
Apt 2ij

Boston to Liverpool
-.Mar-17- Apr- U 

Mar. 31.
First class. $60 and $65 upward*, according1' 

to steamer. For plans, etc., addre**
( HAS. A. PITON, 41 King-street Kiefc 
Vutigeugcr Agent for Ontario, Canada.

CYMRIC..
CltKllC...11... -5 <y.ciiai request, followed b 

oal piece, "The. Isle ofWorld*» Fair. St. Leals
Rates from Torontp—$19.20, good for 15 

days: $25.80, good for 30 days: $30.7$, 
good until Dec. 15. On sale April 23, 
and allowing stop-oycr at intermediate 
stations in Canada and at Detrrt- and 
Chicago. Call at Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets, for World's Fair '1'- 
erature, list.of hotels, etc.

Sending: PoNoned' Canij* Charged.
Boone. la., Marvh l^h^rraan Dye

is under arrest here, charged with having 
sent poisoned candy to Miss Rena Nelson, 
at Pierre, fc.D. Miss Nelson, who Is report- 
co be in a dying condition, was formerly 
an operator ln the Bo 
change. When arrested, 
any knowledge of the poisoning of Miss 
Nelson, but admitted that she had cause for 
grievance against the young woman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dye arc reported to have been 
separated since last Christmas. Mr. Dye. 
when told of the arrest of his wife, de 
via red that he did not believe there was 
any foundation for the charge ngrv'nst her. 
He admitted that he knew Miss Nelson.

10 3
.5

telephone ex 
rs. Dye denied WINTER IN EUROPE

TICKETSirsely
Do Not Forget.

That the Grand Trunk sale of uncla'm- 
cd baggage will take place on Wcdn- s- 
day. March IB. 11.0(1 ami., at Chas. M. 
Henderson & Co 's auction rooms, King- 
street East.

.Towels, FIGHT OF THE RAILWAYS.

The C.F.R. has over a thousand men, 
five snow plows and 15 engines at work 
north of Orangeville, and hopes to have 
a clear road to Owen Sound to-night. 
The Teeswater and Elora branches ate 
still closed

The G.T.R- Midland branch i» impass
able In spots, a"d north of Stratford 
the line is blocked-

BY VARIOUS....•22
!

■
=1

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N E. Cor.King andYon go Streets.

•: -
entire ga-0 ...-22 vote, the

: 1Dunnv-m.e March fi—The public meet
ing held here last night was well at
tended. The meeting was called to rat
ify the nomination of J. A- Ross as the 
fton,-ervalive candidate to oppose the 
Hon. Richard Harcourt In Monrk. Mr. 
Ross was not present owing to the sud
den death of his mother this morning. 
A resolution of sympathy for Mr. Ros* 
was passed. A resolution was also piss
ed amidst enthusiasm expressing confi
dence in Mr Gamey. F. R. I.aior was 
received with aplause and delivered n 
splendid address. W. R. Smyth, mem
ber for Algoma, explained the mist takes 
of the Ross government in New Ontario, 
after which ■ R. R- Gamey spoke for 
about three hours. He was received by 
the large audience rising to their feet 
and cheering aga'n and again- Frank 
Mriener of Wain fleet, president of the 
Conservative Association, acted as 
chairman.

The Home Life.
The Home Life Association of Can

ada is a purely Canadian company, and 
was incorporated by Act of the Domln. 
ion Parliament.

ng staple
Ross Family Goes South.

Mobtrea!, Martin 5.-Mr. uni Mr-.
RfSF anrl Master Rn-.s left to-day
for North Augusta, South Carolina.

PACING MAIL S1EAMSB1P Cl ■ mOccidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 
and Tjy j Klsen Kalsha Co. 

Uawall, Japan, China, Fhlllpplue 
Islande, Straits Setlleesente, India 

end Aeetrnlân.
SAILINGS FROM SAM FRANCISCO) 

Milton Mara 
Saborla ....
Coptic ......

J. W. .
l. such as 
Queen ot 

s Friends,

REWARD • • * • • March 15 
 March 43,
• • .. March 21 
see... Apill H$500 :1 ...10

FORiiy. America Morn 
Corea ...............WOMEN April I«

For rates of passage and nil particulars, 
apply R. M. MRLVIf.LS.

Canadlnn Pnmenger Agent. Toronto.
;

IfTTil
S WHO CANNOT BE CURED.

Backed up by over a third of a century of 
remarkable and uniform cures, a record such 
as no other remedy for the diseases and weak
nesses peculiar to women ever attained, the 
proprietors and makers of Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription now feel fully warranted in 
offering to pay $500 in legal money of Canada 
for any case of Leucorrhea, Female Weak

ness, Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb, 
which they cannot cure. All they 

ask is a fair and reasonable 
trial of their means

Tl 11 of cure.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEfinished

127 50 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEIL
(Mail Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boutoitn
SAILINGS:

»DR. JEiSOP NOMINATED.
—Vseat and 

13.50 cov-
St, Catharines. March fi.—The annual 

meeting of the county Conservative as
sociation was held on Saturday after- 

John McCoy retired from the

J
1 I.1500 ! March 24n«l 

.March 2f»th 
April 5th. . 
April 12th,

. .NOOilDAM 
STATENDAM 
. . POTSDAM 

ROTTERDAM.

noon.
proFiidP-ncy after three years, and was 
tendered th» thanks of the association- 
Officers were lected a a follows: Presi
dent, Fred A. Goring. Niagara Town
ship: vice-president, David Allen. J"., 
Winona : secretary. Henry O'LmighHn ; 

_ firnna Tronk Sale. ing Robert Johnston his seat- The ; treasure. M- Y- Keating. Dr. Jessop, the
SiJ- ^njclalined baggage win tike plane speaker paid a warm tribute to the ! present member in the legislature, agnhi

5 t y;- -ar, b r,f rbns. M. latter, who was present at the con- received The unanimous nomination, his
King sji'Drt EiisfaU0Thia l?°n1Snn^i ventlo-n, hexing come to tender his name being proposed by Major H4?cock.

port unit y to secure* many' useful e*irtlrlei’ cheerful and willing support -fo him- M.L.A., and Aid- Dunlo>p. A- A. Mahaf-
lonMstlng of trunks, valise* bundles, bags’ self- Mr. Johnston had a right to offer fey, M.L-A for Mmskoka. gave an ad-
Wryoies. go-r-iifs. umbrellas, etc. yW himself os a candidate for Peel, nud drest of an hour txyuching provincial ts-
Baoulcl nor fail to be on band, 5fil the speaker felt sure that the spirit tf sues

^elf abnegation he evinced was warm- 
l.v Appreciated.

Contiinuing he paid he was prepared 
to accept, the nomination without, fear,
and had no doubt of -the Issue In the mation has reached the Getrman gov- 
reconstructed riding. The townships ervmpnt to ,th, effect that the Foies in 
now added had given a majority to the , . . . 4t.__
member for Cardwell of 81. so that nn Russia are planning to turn decisive
added plurality for himself was to be disasters to Russian arms in the tar
expected. east into demonstrations bordering on

The Conservative party hi Feel had never revolution. Despite official denials,
in the past hern more united, ud the rid- the Poles in Russia, Germany and
‘anV'hd nncer be,n lost wb*a ,he party WM Austria have learned that Russia's

military strength in Europe, particu- 
T. , larly along the western frontiers, has

toYuiWn1 i' ?lmrl£ pr,pVPfl been greatly weakened by far en stern
and disclaim aut "n'to”? ?n°^f^ supporting necessities. They-believe that the time
any hut good measures, that the p-rty I» opportune for delivering their op-
might introduce. He outlined hie policy as pressons a vital blow,
protective oDP that wiuUl give the Cana- It is certain that the cabinets of St. 
objected ''m 311 n H-i Petersburg. Vienna and
ing devoted to th« Vnited Star™* à ud*1 cl ted reckoning on the danger of a Polish
figures shorting that in 1002 trade with the uprising in Russia. Germany and Aus-
IJnlted States amounted Sl^i.cyri.ooo. a» tria, whenever the Japanese army
against fjo.noo,ran W|tb Britain. The shall achieve signal victories in Korea
Ivoi'iia niorteTr ^Jr,'t’or;, w«s me which and Manchuria. Austria's mobilization 
manufactures of1 nl^Tair"' Th^ZosHva- of her Galtoionforces 1» believed tot* 
enc.v be represented «,,« largely Interreted lhe first manifestation of defensive 
In fruit-growing, and the competition of i measures.
Unfted States fruit, was crushing the life' 
out of the trade. He was not au advocate 
of a policy of retaliation, hut he would 
hare such a tariff framed as would In 
crease the duties. »o that they would 
have the country flooded with T'njtew 
states gods, which contributed uot a dol
lar of taxation.

t ! It e[els, with

.1600 For rates of passa 
apply go and all partioular.i 

R. M. MKLVILhK.
Can.Pass. Agent. Toronto.%and two- 136<4. 5 75

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.tf

5 P.M. r 8PRBCKBL3 LINE

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
T Fast Mail tferv'm from San Francisco to 

Hawaii. Samoa. Now Zealand and Australia.
. . March 12 
.. March 24 

. . April 2 
. . . April 14

la 4t To-Doy.
W. G. Cross of 77 West King-st r<' t, 

Is 44 years of age to-dn.v. He was• 
born at Blantyj*e, Ont., in 1800^

POLES IN RISSIA RESTLESS.

ALAMEDA 
SONOMA . . 
ALAMEDA 
VE.NTLRA

AD Berlin. March 6—Confidential infor-

No other medicine than Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription could 
possibly " win out ” as the saying goes, on such a proposition. But 
they know whereof they speak. They have the most remarkable ; 
record of cures made by this world-famed remedy ever placed to the 
credit of any preparation especially designed for the cure of woman’s 
peculiar ailments. This wonderful remedy, therefore, stands absolutely 
alone as the only one possessed of such unrivaled curative properties as 

fully warrant its makers in publishing the remarkable offer above made in the utmost good faith.
Their financial responsibility is well known to every newspaper publisher and drugg 

States, with most of whom they have done business for over a third of a centunr, From this fact it will readily be 
seen how utterly foolish it would be for them to make the above unprecedented and remarkable offer if they were 
not basing their offer on curative means having an unparalleled record.

'r:-i Carrying first, second and third-class passe»• 
ger.-.

For reservation, berths and staterooms so l 
full particulars, apply to

R. M MBLVILLB.
Cm. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto
STOPPING
WATCHES■ I Tel. Main 20p. mSt» ml* for Protection.

ist in Canada and the Unitedk to-dav for 
re ma'Kitig 

parly Spring 
hard to du- 
trice.

WARD LINEj
NASSAU. CUBA and MEXICO
i-gsfrom New York Thursdays and HaMir 
for CUBA and MEXICO, AlKrnaie Fn- 

N ASS AU (Bahamas),

WORLD’S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietor», Buffalo, N. Y.

$3,000 FORFEIT will also be paid in lawful money of the Dominion, by the officers of the World’s Dispensary 1 
Medical Association, if they cannot show the original signature of each individual volunteering the testimonials 
below, and also the writers of every testimonial among the thousands which they are constantly publishing, thus 
proving their genuineness and the superiority of these medicines.

! Sailii
daya for 
and CTKNFUKG03 (Cuba*.
R. M. Melville. Can. Pass. Agen\ Toronto

Berlin orePvl STOPPING Watch 
is very annoying, it 
means late for trains 
or broken engage-

;
SANTIAGOrunk, water- 

:red, 
nailed, dur- 

table. Reg»"

brass

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.ments.
j We give special attention 

to repairing, it matters not 
1 RQW simple, or how com- 

llll Plic^ted the watch left with 
L us, it will receive the 

I care.

Dr. Pierce’s medicines. I am glad to say his medicine has : 
made me» new woman."

- $3.95C^^

the Maker
"WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT IT." IYOUNG’S HOTEL"I have for years been using Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre

scription." writes Dame Henriette Rochon, of iSq St Valier 
• Street. Quebec, Quebec, "and have found it to be invaluable 
: at time of confinement. By taking a few bottles before the 
I time have found that it saved me much suffering and I was 

in much better physical condition. A few bottles taken after 
the child was born soon restored my strength and kept me in 
a robust condition, which is very desirable in a mother of a 
large family. I would not be without this medicine, and am 
sure that women in poor health would be greatly benefited if 

| they would try it."

f"CHANGE OP UP*."
"I am convinced that yon have a valuable remedy for 

women in your ‘ Favorite Prescription, ’ and cannot say 
enough in its praise, as it carried me through the change of 
life safely, a condition which I dreaded for years," writes 
Mrs. Maggie Davis, Supervisor of Loyal Lady Lodges of 
Ontario, of St. Thomas, Ontario. "Using your ‘ Favorite 
Prescription ’ soon put an end to the headaches and dizzi
ness which I had experienced frequently, for years. Every 
woman should know of the benefits derived from its use as 
it would save much pain and suffering."

FREE FOB CUSTOMS AND POSTAGE ONLY.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser, contain
ing more than a thousand large pages and over 700 illus
trations, is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay expense 
of customs and mailing only. Send 31 one-ccnt stamps 
for the book in paper covers, or 50 stamps for the cloth- 
bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ATLANTIC CITY. N J.
Steel, brick and cement. Atlantic City's only 
abnoluteiy fireproof hotel. Kuropean plan. On 
Ocean promenade with fu'l Ocean view. Long 
dietance phones in bedrooms. Hot and cold, 
ssltaud fresh water in all baths. White service 
throughout. Music room and orchestra.

135 JAMES to KEENAN.

Deadly Rat Killing Ylrna
Paris. March to— M. Reuu, who was 

to have been raised to the dignity of 
grand officer of the legion of honor for 
discovering a. wonderful rat-killlrg 
virtue, says the ered t telomgs to Pr. 
Vanzay of the Pasteur Institute. He 
gives an extraordinary account of the 
poison. No sooner has a rat eaten any
thing impregnated with it than deifh 
Hallows, and it becomes a deadly peril 
to its fellows. Fleas carried by vermin 
become infected. A single fisa trans
ferred to another rat would kill it. When 
the rat dies the poison is still active.

same
GO ■ $ 1 We cmploy none but 

skilled mechanics, and their 
work is guaranteed.

Mr. Clancy Speak».
James Clancy. M.P. for Bothf„i'0w. 

ed. with the assurance that Mr. Blaln In 
the brief time he had hern a member, had 
exhibited market ability. He did not wish 
to moke a speech, but tilt He must par a 
tribute to their djatingithhed leader. It. !.. 
Borden, who had done match traveling V 
satisfy himself as to the needs of the Ca
nadian people. He hud one clearly defined 
policy for Canada while it was Impossible 
to guess how the Liberal party s|noj <n 
the fiscal question. Every attempt of the 
government to interfere with the tariff 
had hod disastrous effects.

reet.

HOTEL CHAMBERLAIN—Wrl te 
—For 
-Deatga 
- and 
—Prices

UTERINE CATARRH. ESCAPED AN OPERATION.
"You have my heartfelt thanks for vour kindly advice to 

j me in my sickness." writes Mrs. Geo. Fletcher, of 106 Victo
ria Avenue. Galt, Ont. "Was troubled with catarrh of uterus 
for over a year; the doctors said I would have to go through 
an operation ; but I commenced to use Dr. PierceTs Favorite 

] Prescription and ' Golden Medical Discovery.’ also his ' Lo
tion Tablets’ and 1 Antiseptic and Healing Suppositories.’ 
Now I am completely cured, after using only six bottles of

Old Point Comfort, Va.
The Rendezvous of the Army and Navy, So 

eiety and Sportsmen

HAMPTON ROADS : ÏS'Æ™aût,h' 
FORTRESS MONROE : p«t

Ryrie Bros., 'i631

0„ Limited Cor. Yonge A Adelaide Sts, 
TORONTO.

Dank Failed. President Shoots Self.
Des Moines. Iowa. March 4.—Presi

dent T-arue of the Coming Bank shot 
He cited a himself thru the head to-day. dying iu- 

uumUcr of instances in support of his von- étantly. His bank failed yesterday.

1w., Toronto.
Golf the Year Round.

Hunting Preserve. Write for Booklet.
Geo. F. Adams. Mgr., 

Fortress Monroe. Va
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A Kidney Suiferei
FOR

Fourteen Years.
A c

Iâ MTERRIBLE PA1N3 ACROSS 
THE BACK.

Could not Sit or Stand with Ease.

Consulted Five Different Doctors.

Presldj
1st Viol 

' Dire]

wn

Empress an Aid to Her Consort and 
Devotes Much Time to 

Charity.

Which Only His Wisdom and Patrio 
tism Prevented, Says Senator 

Depew, the Joker.

78 CHimCH STREET, TORONTO.
as A Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1654

SOON TO BECOME

In Business

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA."
$3,000,000.00.Doan’s 

Kidney Pills
Assets,

IIParie. March 6.—The war spirit in 
Japan is not, as one might suppose, 
a virtue handed down from sire to son, 
with severe teaching. It is from, the 
gentle, submissive mother—who from 
l,is cradle reverences her son os her 
lord—-that the pugnacity of the island
ers is derived. So Jules Bois, who has 
dwelt long in that country, writes tn an 
article just published here.

In every household the mother mattes

Washington, March 5.—The naval bill 
occupied practically all the time of 
the senate to-day. Senator Depew, ns 
one of the speakers in favor of the 
measure, predicted that in the end 
Chamberlain would succeed in the pro
gram laid out by him in Great Britain. 
Vthefr European 
found taking steps to protect them
selves against the United States and 
the navy would be needed.

Whichever side was victorious in the

3iX Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 
Upwards.

OFFICE HOCUS:—9 a.m. to 4 p,m.
OPEN 7 TO 9 EVERY 

SATURDAY JIIOHT.

Withdrawable by Cheques. 
Saturday 9 am. to 1 p.m, 

1AMES MASON,
Managing Director.

FINALLY MADE A 
COMPLETE CURE.

nations would be Mr. Jacob Jamieson, Jamieson Bros., 
the well-knowp Contractors and Builder», 
Welland, Ont., tells of how he was cured : 
“For fourteen years I was afflicted with 
kidney trouble which increased in severity 
the last five years. My most serious attack 
was four years ago, when I was completely 
incapacitated. I had terrible pains across 
my back, floating specks before my eyes 
and was in almost constant torment. I 
could not sit or stand with ease and was a 
wreck in health, having no appetite, and 
lost greatly in flesh. I had taken medicine 
from five different doctors and also 
numerous other preparations to no pur
pose. I finally began to take Doan's 
Kidney Pills and before I bad taken five 
boxes the trouble left me and I now feel 
better than I have for twenty years. Those 
who know me know how I was afflicted 
and say it is almost impossible to believe 
that I have been cured, yet they know it 
is so. I have passed the meridian of life 
but I feel that I have taken on the rosy 
hue of boyhood."

Price so cts per box, or 3 for $1.15, all 
dealers or

People who value their 
will use

own and their children’s health,
ft cult of the historic worthies and her
oes of the race. She goes thru a daily 
ceremony in the presence of her child
ren, from which they learn the names 
and deeds of the great hi their coun
try's chivalry; she extols the glories 
of war and impresses upon them the 
shame that it would be to live if the 
slayer of their father lived.

Polite for Purpose.
The wife has great authority in the 

household, and all her seeming sub
jection is largely -a matter of man
ners. She shares the councils of her 
husband, and influences his career to 
greater extent than do the wives of the 
western land*

The Empress of Japan is the best of ; supporters who were confident a
illustrators of 'this. Haruko politl-1 week ago that the ministry would sur- 
cally named the “Empress Spi'ing'*) ! vive the session and introduce the re- 
la a daughter of the noble house cf: distribution bill next year ore now 
Jchlgo, one of the fine families of great shaking their head® ominously over the 
Huge, or count personages, from which budget contingencies. Those in the in- 
a mikado may choose his consort. Un-; ner circle report that cabinet confer- 
til her eighteenth year, when she was ences disclose sharp differences of optn- 
choseii by her sovereign, she was ion respecting the expedients for rais- 
brought up in the strictest seclusion ing the» increased revenue and balauc- 
In the old capital, and received the ing the treasury account* Austen 
customary education cf a daughter, of ; Chamberlain has turned pessimist and

seems -bent upon making the situation
She is 54 years old, a year older than | as ‘black as possible, and only allow- 

her husband. Having no children of i ing his colleagues a choice between un- 
her cwn, she is content to see the son popular methods' of taxation, such as 
of a megaki. or concubine, reared ns the reimposition of the duty on corn 
the heir to the crown and to recognize and the addition of a penny or two

pence to the income tax. Mr. Balfour 
himself may decide the matter by forc
ing a trial balance sheet by increas
ing sugar duties and doubling export 
duties on coal; but Austen Chamber- 
lain may bring on a crisis in his anx
iety to provide his father with a frssh 
argument for revision of the fiscal sys- 

“Empress Spring’’ ha® been truly a Retrenchment P1s the last thing
^helpmeejt and an inspiration to her which anybody thinks of on the minis* 
husband. She caused the first Japan- 'Serial side. Arnold Forster has reduv- 
ese girls to be sent to America, in *** the estimates for the army thru the 
3871, to acquire the western learning, sbrnmage of military expenses in South 
She suggested the founding of the Na- ] Africa; but experts insist that the nr- 
tional Normal School, and patronised I tillery force must be armed with new 
the establishment of the Japanese Red Q^ick firing guns by another year, and 
Cross Society. She gives money, time. the current theory that every branch 
end care to charitable works, and helps of service must he prepared for 
Ihe hospitals, especially that for wo-]^ a , ready to fight at a moment s 
men and children In Toklo, where she llo,tice nvolves increased expenditure, 
distributes toys and luxuries.

She has no companion in the seclu
sion of her own apartmebrts in the pal
ace of Tnkugawa. Here she wears the 
national costume, in the most elabor
ate silks. The state apartment® re 
furnished in European style. The pal
ace. built tn 11889. is in the old native 
style of architecture, but is equipped 
with -the “modern improvement s’ ’ fa
miliar to the west—water, electric lights 
and heating apparatus.

eastern war, the United State® must 
be consulted, and this country would 
insist on having her interests consid
ered before China could be divided up. 
A great navy would be necessary at 
feuch a time.

He did not think it would be» neces
sary to go to war to maintain American 

“Why are ’he 
a. very 

he asked.

COWAN’S Transai
0

PERFECTIONMINISTERIAL INSTABILITY. “ABOLISH THE BAR."
interests in the orient, 
other powers now- 'accepting 
unpopular 'note front us?" l’

■Mr. Depew defended President Roose
velt a gw 1 net the charge of impetu
osity and recklessness, saying that if 
he had had the disposition to make 
trouble he could have found it in the 
Canadian boundary disputes- 

"A IcUs wise man, would have seen 
and seized the opportunity to appeal 
to the popular sentiment," he said, in
stead of doing this the president had 
wppealed to arbitration, "and in view 
of the result, we owe him a lasting 
debt of gratitude for the wisdom and 
patriotism displayed."

British Cabinet Conference» Said to 
Have Disclosed Difference*. COCOAF. S’, Spence Say» Alliance 1» Disap

pointed in Premier.
The dj
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London, March G.-Signs of minister
ial instability multiply. The govern-

Kditor World: Kindly permit me to 
briefly reply to the letter appearing 
this morning in your esteemed journal, 
under the heading. “Abolish the Bar." 
The question a* lo whether or not the 
views of any individual have been 
iully slated or rightly understood, may 
be a matter of little importance. It is 
important that the- position of a l*oUy 
such as the Dominion Alliance should 
be absolutely clear.

The alliance stands for th* total 
prohibition of the manufacture, Impor
tation and sale of intoxicating liquois 
for beverage purposes, and believes 
that It is the duty of the government 
and legislature of the province of On
tario to go as far in this direction us 
provincial jurisdiction will permit.

The alliance is dissatisfied and dis
appointed at the failure, so far, of the 
government to promote and tiie legis
lature to enact such legislation as the 
situation warrants and the great vote 
polled in the referendum demands. In 
May last a large and representative 
.•on vent ion, of this body approved the 
following -statement of legislation, 
which the legislative assembly has 
undoubted power to pass, and which 
is considered as the minimum that can 
be accepted as a reasonable suspense 
to the people's mandate and a reason
able fulfilment of the government's 
pledges:

"The abolition of the public bar, 
the treating system and drinking in 
clubs: and the imposition of such 
other restrictions oh the liquor 
traffle as shall most effectively cur
tail its operation and remedy its 
evils."
Neither the alliance nor any of its 

officers desires to apologize for -he 
shottcomings of the Ontario 
ment.
either party as such, 
has any special claim upon temperance 
support. We believe it. to be the duty 
of friends of our cause to ignore'nnere 
partisan preferences in effort to secure 
the election of men who will stand by 
th* policy above set out.

F. S. Spence. 
Toronto. March 5. 1!XU.

It is pure, nutritious and economical.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto. I

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,
TORONTO. ONT. TRY OUR 

CELEBRATED
MURDERER PRINCE SET FREE. PLYMOUTHa princely house.

German Officer Is Acquitted on III» 
Second Trial. AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.

Berlin. March 6.—Intense indignation 
is expressed in Germany over the result 
of the second trial of Prince Prosper 
Von Arnsberg. who was condemned to 
death for a cowardly, brutal murder, 
his sentence later being commuted to 
fifteen years' penal servitude and then 
mitigated to fifteen years’ ordinary im
prisonment. His powerful family, how
ever, secured a second trial, resulting 
yesterday in his acquittal on the ground 
that the prince's mental condition ren
dered him irresponsible.

The socialists are naturally making 
capital of the verdict, but others also 
acknowledge that the case throws an 
unfavorable light on a certain side of 
German colonization in Southwest Afri
ca. This case occurred in a region 
which is now in revolt. The appoint
ment of such men as the princely mur
derer to rule natives, it is confessed, 
renders revolt more likely.

The prince has been incarcerated in 
"the municipal asylum at Herzberge.

JAS.H.MILNES&CO. factor, I 
were in 
•a*
In Big 
UvO in

him as her future lord, if she survives 
her husband.

Monogamy is now the rule in Japan, 
and 'the next mikado will probably t-e 
the last of left-handed birth to reign. 
The present emperor is likewise a 
megaki'e son.

Devoted to Good Work».

Men Implicated All Retired Except One 
--Heavy Expense Causes 

M.P.'s to Quit.
lb-HEAD OFFICE, 86 KING STREET BAST
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SYSTEM PLAY AT MONTE CARLO. DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

London, March 6—A sensation has 
been caused by an article, which ap
peared in last week's issue of Truth, 
referring to the late Mr. Drucker, Con
servative member for Northampton in 
the last parliament. Mr. La bouchera 
raya that a short time before Mr. 
Drucker entered parliament he inherit
ed a fortune of about $1,250,000. He 
lost it all during the three years he was 
a member.

■ri. Monte Carlo, March G.—A new bank- 
tv hich has been 

several
breaking syndicate,
•wkir'dlng unobtrusively for 
weeks, is credited with wonderful suc
cess, causing the popular belief that 
the Casino directors are for th° first 
■time distinctly uncomfortable, 
syndicate consists of three Americans 
and two Englishmen with a capital of 
$125,000. Two of the syndicate play 
simultaneously at different tables. 
Each backs even chances to win $25 
every time until they have been suc
cessful in a fixed number of coups. 
Then they play to win $50, periodically 
Increasing the amounts while fortune 
is favorable and returning to the orig
inal £5 basis when their luck turns.

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood Mated 
publicly In court that Dr. J. ColUs Brown* 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of chlore- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defen
dant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to say It hud been aworn to — 
'times, July 18, 18»4. ,
DK. J. COLLIS BltdwNE'8 CHLOR0- 

DYNE.—The Right Hou. Earl Ruaaell 
communicated to the College of Phy- 
slidnna and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any service 
In cholera w as Chlorodyne.—See Lancet 
Dec. 31, 1864.

DK. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO-
DYNE is prescribed by scorea of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, It would
not be thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want nnd fill a place.— 
Medical Times, Jan. 12. 1866.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE, the best and most certain reme
dy in coughs, colds, asthma, consump
tion, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO-
DJ'NE I» a certain cure for Cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution : None genuine without the 
words ; "Dr. J. Colllg Browne's Chlore- 
dyne," on the government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturers, ]. T. 
Davenport, Ltd.. London. Sold In bottles 
St Is. It4d„ 2s. 9d„ 4s. 6d.

The

,

!

Speelnl Italian Trip.
The Royal Italian Mall Line tt-cw 

steamer Umbria will make an extraordi
nary trip, Laving New York for Naples 
April 21, Those desiring to make con
nections for the Holy Land. Alexandria 
and other Oriental points can do so Ap- 
p'irations for rates, etc., to It. M. Mel
ville, C. P. A., Toronto.

Menslej* In a . Uni vereiiy.
Madison, WIs., March «.—An epidemic 

of measles lias broken out among the 
tUndents of the University of Wiscon
sin, and 100 are confined to their rooms. 
The fraternity m?n and society girls are 
said to be the chief sufferers, as. It is 
said, a student attended the junior 
promenade shortly before being taken 
down with the disease.

Mr. Labour here reproduces the state
ment of H- C. rtichard», Tory represen
tative of East Finsbury, who declared 
that Mr- Drucker"s losses were due to 
mew who were his parliamentary col
leagues plundering him.

Vouches tor Statement.
“Never Would T have believed - unless 

I had seen and heard the plans of the 
vultures—what pitfalls there are for 
men of mean» in the house of commons. 
I can vouch for the accuracy of lids 
statement,'' adds Mr. Labouchere. “Mr. 
Drucker sitemed unable to say 'no,* and 
these vu hi lures induced him to take 
shares and subscribe to syndicates, 
most of which' were utterly valueless."

Mr. Richard

BULLETS, FIRE AND POISON govern-
We neither defend nor attack 

Neither partyUsed by -Woman In Attempting to 
Destri»/Husband, i'hlisl and Self.

Elginf Ill.. March 5.—After shooting 
her husband three times and trying to 
kill her 7-year-old son, Mrs. Gustav 
Stanson locked her wounded husband 
out of doors to-day and carried the 
boy to her bedroom, where she wrap
ped him in blankets, applied a. match 
end then lay down to die with him 
> hen the fire spread.'

The boy struggled, but finding his 
efforts to free himself in vain, crawled 
under blankets to keep from inhaling 
tho smoke. Mrs. Stanson heard the 
police pounding cm the door, and then 
to make sure she would die, swallowed 
carbolic, acid and fired a bullet into 
lier throat: She died this afternoon. 
(Stanson and his son will recover. Do
mestic differences caused the trouble.

Dueled Willi Kntvrs nnd Pistol*.
Wirrterset, Iowa, March 5.—After a 

terrible fight, in which pistols and 
knives were used, John Thnnibornugh 
shot and Instantly killed Fred Pea
cock and pci baps fatally wounded 
Peacock's father. GO years old. Thorn- 
borough is terribly gashed about the 
neck, and face. He is charged with 
murder. Thomborough tried to tndii-e 
his wife, from whom ho had separated, 
to leave the Peacock house.

MONORAIL FOR. LONDON.

London, March G.—London ij offered 
monorails as a solution of the traffic 
problem. Two schemes. each costing 
over $10.000.000, have been prepared 
by F. B. Berhe. 'in ventor of tile mono- 
lail system, which It is proposed lo con- 
struct between Manchester, Liverpool 
and London. The schemes were laid 
before the traffic commission this week. 
The first consists of a twelve-mile 
overhead line, costing $500.000 per 
mile, from til" Royal Oak to the Albert 
and Victoria docks via Camden, town, 
with branch lines to Willesden, Step
ney and Limehouse. 
scheme is for a similar line, costing 
-S125,000 a mile, from t he houses of pa 
Lament to Putney bridge, along the 
Chelsea embankment.

New York Central
Use above road on your trip to Ns v 

Vork and Boston, office fin 1-Ç Vone- 
street. Phone, Main 43G1.

s showed a tendency to 
back-water when asked to he more ex
plicit in his charges. He said he did not 
refer to the present house.

“With one exception," he declared, "I 
do not think any of the vubiires are 
left. Honesty is the best policy, and 
electors by their own sets have made It 
Impossible for these men to rait there 
again"

Now people are asking " Who is that 
one exception?"

.. Few Re-Elections Sought.
l o be coroners: Wtlson Montgomery. Apropog of parliamentary matte:e, it
f Bra°Lridee PT LZr « I ? <« interesting to note that there are

. f Bract*ridge and -Herbert B. Hut- members in parliament who have
ton of numbers tone, ms honor Judge dC(.idr.d not to teek re-election than at 
i arman of St. Catharines to lx* 
loeal master in the supreme court for 
Lincoln; John F. Hollis of Toronto and
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5- The second
And what method of restoring lack or waste of vitality in them is productive 
of best results, is a question which at present is being seriously considered by 

the medical profession the world over. Almost every doctor 
is introducing electricity into his practice in one form or an- 

Xjj1 other, which is the direct outcome of the recent announce- 
AjSr ments of the world's greatest scientists, and is a practical 

admission on the part of physicians of the superiority of elec- 
tricity over drugs as a curative agent. You cannot possibly 

^ estimate the true import of the statements made by some of 
our greatest scientists at their convention recently held, where 
they claim that after five years of studious research they have 

discovered that electricity is the basis of human vitality, that without 
, this fluid of life we cannot exist. I have been preaching on these same 

lines for the past twenty years. I did not discover—it was only my 
belief. My theory was founded upon the fact that the food that 
eat is treated as fuel by the stomach, just the same as coal in a fur
nace. The chemical action which is produced upon the food by the 
acids and juices of the stomach burns the food and causes a carbonic 
heat. This heat is electricity, and it is forced into the nerves and 
vital organs and is their life. The electrical heat generated by the 
sumption of our food should keep healthy every vital organ of the 
body. Debility of the vital organs arises when the waste is greater 

mmWIM than the repair, when the stomach is not able to generate sufficient
ill*////// electrical heat to supply the demands of nature. This is the source of

decay in men. Now, what I claim is that my theory passes beyond 
what these great men claim to have discovered. I have invented a device by which this life 
(ELECTRICITY) may be restored to the human body. It is the marvel of electricians.

APPOINTMENTS.

*\

POINTS TO CHEMISTS' ERRORS.

Paris, March (i. —An editorial has 
drawn attention to French ehem'sts 
mistaking English and American pre
scriptions and substituting grammes for 

a large sum every year in his constitu- grains with terrible results In cases 
ency. He is expected to contribute to ; where belladonna, strychnine, etc-, are
hospitals and clubs, and to assist n mal- ! ured. Many letters have appeared in

,, , , . utude of institutions and undertakingi i the newspapers as a result of the cor-
At t.h < anadlan Club luncheon .o- . . reijevp many who have teen ; respondence that it is dangerous to sub-

day the discussion on municipal re- 0VPrtoketl „y misfortune, 
form, opened last week by Aid. Ames , , commonly reported that one
of Montreal, will toe continued, special lnpmber. who d ed ,a short time ago, was 
attention being given to the necessity a(.ru.,tomed to spend $75,(KH) a yeir in 
for reform in connection with muiiici- 
pal élections In Toronto.

any period in recent time®. The scarc
ity or money, it is declared, has infiu-

Edward V. Kenning of Windsor to toe, ^^hast^ui
notaries public.

The

Drink g HealthTHE CANADIAN CLI B.

z is O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL 
EXTRA MILD ALB. 
in strength-giving melt and hops 
—gently stimulating and invig
orating. Absolutely pure—pert 
fectly brewed—fully aged. An 
ideal beverage for Invalida and 
Convalescents. Your dealer has

[>/.mit prescriptions to other than chemists 
with English or American diplomas, 
speaking English fluently. Correspon
dents cite many disastrous cases.

Rich

wohis constituency-
KING LEOPOLD'S DISGRACE. rix

XDrnlh Shock at Half a Mile.
T>atrobe, P;i.. March fi.—As the result 

of an explo/ion of powder end dyna
mite at a magnzime at Mend’s Hill, one

here to-day was carried by a majority 1 ^bb»! who

possible resident poll o? 700 “ hk hom5 he,f a ™,e 1rnm ,rwe

OSHAWA C ARIIIKS BYLAW. Brussels. March 6.—If King Leopold 
of Belgium has any reputation left it 
will hardly survive his action in allow
ing his own daughter® t<> yue him in 
court for alimony. Not content with 
banishing the unhappy Princess Steph
anie from the bedside of her dead mo
ther, after refusing to allow her to 
take a last farewell. King Leopold noxv 
refuses to -allow hen* and her sister the 
Princes® Louise of Coburg, to benefit 
by their mother*® will.

Osliawa. March 5.—A -waterworks and 
sewerage system bylaw voted upon ; ».ï con-
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of the exiHosion, was so -badly hurt by 
his house» being carried from its foun
dation «that he will die-Machine lo Kill Prairie Hog*.

Sioux Falls. S.D.. March fi.—Ralph 
Ragby and Thad Benton. Sully County •*i.0rd“ Harrington Gmllty of Harder 
boys, expect to.earn a competence with St Iy0uis, March 5.—The jury in the 

machine they have exterminate murder trial of -Lord" Barrington to- 
! ,i!e ^?" ,Ll,V,e country,] njght returned a verdict finding him
", lssiasippi River, the animals gUiltv in the first degree of the murder

.* Vf Sl' T?1.*', h<?ys hnv": "f James V. McCann, a St. Louts 
•era a mavune wheh instantly: horseman. A motion for a new trial
kills the prairie dogs in th'ir burrows. was tllpd. 
nnd have entered into a contract to 
t'xterminate the pots.

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Mlcliie O Co.,7 %

The Bll.lv and Temperance.
The meeting of the Canadian Temp

erance League In -Massey Hull yester
day (Sunday) afternoon was. as ex
plained toy President J. S. Robertson, 
a coupling of the interests of the Bible 
Society and the Canadian Temperance 
League, in commemoration of the cen
tennial of the former. The Bible So
ciety was represented by Secret try 
John Harvey, Centennial Secretary 
Rev. R. C. Tibb and Ellas Rogers, 
treasurer. The meeting was presided 
over by Frank . T. Proctor, superin
tendent of Elm-street Methodist Smrev 
day School. He announced himself as 
one who would be satisfied ultimately 
w ith nothing short of the entire aboli
tion of the liquor traffic. But he con
sidered it well to take advantage 
every step of progress that could 
made. Government ownership had 
been suggested as a possible solution 
of the problem in the meantime. Gov
ernment ownership would remove at
tractions.
liquor shop would be getting the kind 
of welcome that one gets when he go's 
to the customs to pass goods or when 
he tries to buy a postage stamp after 
hours. He looked forward to any step 
that would take away even a single sa
loon.

The Rev. J. C. Speer, D.D-, in 
interesting and eloquent terms sketch
ed the great work of the Bible Society 
during its history of one hundred years, 
starting from the humble effof-ts made 
by the little girl, Mary Jones in Wales, 
who for six years saved her coppers 
lo secure enough to buy a Bible and 
then walked thirty miles to get It. In 
a suggestive manner the speaker 
sketched the progress of the temper
ance- reform in these one hundred 
years, and pointed out how its great
est help had always come thru the 
teachings of the Word of God! He be
lieved there was not one-half the liquor 
used to-day that 
years ago.

Dr. McLa.\ighlin’s Electric Belt.
It is life itself to any man who will wear it. I have been endeavoring to pound these facts 
into the public all this time, and will keep on doing so until they are generally accepted. 
My immense business is due to my knowledge of the effect of electricity upon the ailments 
treated and the best way to obtain that effect. I take every case that comes to me as an in
dividual and direct the application of my Belt to suit the demands of each particular case. 
M hen you consider the fact that electricity, which I supply, is life to the organs into which 
I send it. you can see how I get my results. My success comes from my cures. If I did not 

my business would he worn out long ago, as has the business of every other maker of 
Electric Belts. A great many schemers and frauds have gone into the electric belt business 
because they found it was an easy way to make money, and have resorted to very question
able methods at times in order to dispose of their so-called appli
* Hava an Electric Belt That Does Cure, and I am offering it to you in such a way 
that you take no chances whatever. Give me your name and address with a statement of 
your case, and I will at once arrange a Belt writable for your case and you can

at. West 
onesThey will re 

erivr a bounty on each animal they 
kill. Six Doctors 

Failed to Cure 
Him.

{

SUIT Many years of careful f amon^ birds pro»Church of Knstinml * Rents.
London. March li.—The Church of 

Eng-lancTs rent roll for 1f>03 amounted 
fo £lv>1 <.0tNX The voluntary contribu
tion*! for the fiame year amounted to 
£S.107XT,, of which C-V-,2L\ 1 “7 whs C- 
general purpose and LÔ.K'O» 70S for 
parochial purposes. The chief items cf 
expenditure were £.100.000 f„r home 
missions, £070.000 for forciirn missions. 
£.*>00.000 for philanthropic work. £800.- 
OO0 for parochial Worgy and £1,183.401 
for elementary education-

study
duced

Bird Bread
IThat Is why it can he 

^ relied upon and why there 
is such an enormous 
demand for it. lOo.the 
pkge., 2 Urge cakes»

Feed name of dealer not selling hwnAt> apart ■ a
from Co it AM SEEr*. with 6<- i n uampt and ret tree ■ 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on tbe Standard H ■ ■

Cottam Bird Seed I 8
Uso Cntfam Bird Supplies and Rem# lies. Atlrrorers.
Advice b K RE about Birds. Bud Books*:, by mail ■
Bart Cottam Co., “ Doodai St.. Looiee. Dot. I
Hham T

;cure

ERYSIPELAS 
AND SALT RHEUM WAS 

THE TROUBLE.
z a nee.

Ao l*>nr for Transport Liner.
T/Oirdon. Mar. fi.—Thp Atlantic Trans

port Company has worked out th<* po 
tion of its two passenger steamships, 
tho Minnetonka, hound for London, an I 
tho Menominee, hound for New York, 
orvj fails to sco how cither of them could 
have been where the Cumarri liner t'am- 
pa ni a. reports seeing on- of the com
pany’s vessels in difficulties.

P* PiMnrr* for 91.500.000,
T/ondon, March fi. - The s Vo <>f r-î • 

turcs belonging to the Townhend heir- 
looms. from which the portrults of A:i- 
pie Montgomery and Charlotte Comp
ton, both marchionesses of Townshend, 
were recently stolen, continue.**. Ninely- 
eight portraits sold yesterday realized 
£300.000.

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

(Joing into :i government PAY WHEN CURED.
All I ask is that you give me reasonable security for my Belt while you are wearing it. Metropolitan Railway Co

Rlchmoad Hill. Aarera, Sewmerfcel 
and la termed lata relate.

TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH) A.M. AM. AM. A.M

,Toronto)'Leave) J 13Q a40 8 t5 6M 7,4»
gOINO SOUTH I A M. A M. ____

Newmarket rp\f ll^p^L^P*M-
,Leave, / ^ VlS iui 6.18 7»

Cera leave 1er Glee Grove eed !»• 
lermedlete peieta every IS mlnelee. 
Telephone», Mel* 2102c Nertfc 1008.

These Grateful People Appeal to You :
DID MORE

THAN SIX DOCTORS COULD DO.
Tt ia certainly wonderful how the 

electricity makes you feel fresh in the 
morning. It is a pleasure to again have 
the joy of living.

E. W. HLL.IS, Sarnia, Ont.
Your Belt has cured -my wife of Con

stipation cvf eight years’ standing.
HDGAR ANDERSON, Uunnvilie, ont.
I feed more energetic, more lively and 

better in every way. I have tne great-

Any case of Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica, Stomach 
Troubles, Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, Lost Health and every indication 
that you are breaking down phyeically,

est confidence in my Belt and know 
I shall soon be oompWely cured.
NICHOLAS SULLIVAN, Waller, Ont.
If I can do anything to help yob sell 

to others I will do so. for your Belt 
will cure anyone suffering from pains 
in any part of the body.

ROBERT RTMMER, Arçoia, N.W.T.
I was so run down from lost man

hood and rheumatism, that I was un

able to work; your Belt has restored 
imy strength, and I weigh heavier than 
I ever did before.

GEO. A. MULLETT.
Elm Springs, Asm.

Thank God that I, for one. am able 
ff- \ have found something
A, to me. T am glad to sav
that you have afforded me a complete

BIS9BLL J, NORTON, Aurora. Ont.

Mrs. Theo. Newell, Argyle Sound, N.S., 
expresses her opinion of this wonderful 
blood remedy in the following letter :

"It is with the greatest gratitude

A.M. A.M

that I can testify to the wonderful cur
ative powers of Burdock Blood Bit
ters.

\ Disciple of elokvph Smith.
Klizab^rb, N..T-, March '5.—When 

.Tames H. Rhippit\ l\2 year* old. a 
street car conductor, was arraigned on 
n vharg<‘ of bigamy, he astonished th“ 
judge bx saying “he had been married 
;»bout 47 times.” Two of his wiws 
*wei*e in court, and U was stated that 
he had married at least four other 
women.

For years my husband suffered 
terribly with Erysipelas and Salt Rheum. 
He was so bad at times that he could no

C If AHTIt’RS GRAFTED.

To the Stayner Light & PoWr Co.. 
Limited, capital $10.000; provisional 
directors. .Tog. S. Knox, miller; Mich- 

L. Devlin,

there was twenty I Can Cure or Will Ask For No Pay
CDCC Dflfi|Z I want you to read my book, and learn the truth about my armiment Tf ... r ntt DUUK. vigorous A4 you would like to be. if you have rheumatic palus w£k kldnev, ^ 
prostatic troubles, nervous spella. varicocele or any ailment of the kind that weakens vn» ’ your future happiness if you would look into thU method of mine. Don't delay it vm^W d.L ...^J^! 
by. If you want this book I send it cloeely sealed, free. 7 ' yoUr best  ̂ere sUPPln«

OFFICE HOURS:—9 am. to 
6 p.m.; Wednesday and Sat
urday till S33 p.m.

sleep on account of the itching and burn
ing. He had been under the care of six 
different doctors, but they failed to do him 
any good. I had read different times of 
the wonderful cures being made by Bur
dock Blood Bitters, so advised him to give 
it a trial. He did so, and after taking five 
bottles was cured without a doubt. I 
would strongly advise any person troubled 
with blood disorders to give B.B.B. a fail 
trial for I am sure it will cure them."

All J 
UUilerll
If 1h. i] 
baienr-J

New Y «irk Democrat».
Albany, March 5.—The Democratic 

state convention for the selection of 
delegates to the national convention 
will be held in Albany on Monday, 
April IS. at 2 o'clock In the afternoon.

The Green Eyed Monster.
New York. March 5.—Chas. Muhl- 

baek. 40. shot and killed Lena Fas sen- 
echo, his common law wife, and then 
himself. She was young and pretty.

ael Gartlln and Samuel 
merchants. The Ludlam-Ainsle* Lum
ber Co., Limited, of Leamington. $50,- j 
000;- Clark Lithograph, Limbed, of To- j 
ron<o, $150,000: the Gillespie Fur Co.» 
Limited, of Toronto. $200,000- A Il

ia given the Fort William City ■ 
Investment Co., of Great Britain, Name M 
changes allowed are: Pease Fournil y ■ 
Co.. Limited : The Morris- Plano Co-, ■ 
Limited; Canadian Canner», Limi'cd. <■

Chamberlain in Cairo.
Cairo. March G.—Mr. and M-rs. «Jiiam- 

berlain. as guests of Lord anti Lady 
Cromer, are attendiiyr all social events 
here. The other day T.ord Cromer pre
sented M-r. chamberlain to the khé
dive. A dinner followed in the even
ing in honor of the British statesman 
and his wife.

Then
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dr. m.o McLaughlin 130 YONGE ST. 
) TORONTO, Can.
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MANTELS
GRATES 8 TILES

ALI. NEW GOODS. 
VERY LATEST DESIGNS.

VISIT OUR NEW SHOWItOOll-

thxYOKES HARDWARE CO.
ill YONGE ST.

» LIMITED,

To Build Robust Health
start at the foundation of life and health. Assist your 
organs to do their work properly. Food and drink cannot 
nourish if your liver is not working right. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion follow if your digestive organs are out of 
order. Constipation cannot exist if your bowels are free. 
A short course of Beecham’s Pills will soon put you right 
and an occasional one will keep you so.

BEECHAM’S PILLS
will do more to build up. robust health and maintain it than 
any other medicine. They have done this, and are con
tinually doing it for thousands all over the world. If you 
start now and take BEECHAM’S PILLS occasionally you 
will certainly benefit to a remarkable degree.
prepared aelr te» (he Proprietor. THOMAS BBBCMAM. at. Helen», England.

Sold Everywhere In Canada and U. S. America.
In boxen, as esntn.
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handsomely to those vbo bold it. Be con- 
eerritlve aud tf»de often.

Money Market.
1 he bank of England dlwount vats is 4 

Per cent- Money, 2% to 2% per cent. The 
rate of dis.-ount In the open market for 
shunt hills, 3 1-10 to3% per cent-: 3-month*’ 
bills, 3 1-16 to SVi per cent. New York 
call money, highest 2 per cent., lowcot 1V4 
per cent.; last loan, .1 % per cent. Call 
money In Toronto. 5 to 6 per cent.

FOR SALE.l™EK™E,oM 681 OPTIONS LOWER MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANM

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION ÏWW

OSLER 4 HAMMOND
SlockBrokers and Financial Usants

Desirable lots, au liable for summer homes, 
on easy ' terms of payment. For full 
particulars apply toCapital Paid Op

Best....... ................. .
Brandies In Provinces of Ontario, Qeebec, 

Manitoba, British Columbia and Northwest 
Territories.

.82.663,500 

. 2.850.000

A. HI. CAMPBELL, IBKing St. West. Toronto,President : George Geederhem.
1st Vice-President and Mas aging 

' Director : J. Herbert Mason.
gedVice-PresHent : W. H. Beatty.

deposits
and u pwards recei v
ed ou deposit and m-, 
wrest thereon paid 
or compounded halt
yearly at

PaldHig Capital : $6.000,000 00 

Reserve fund : $1,750,000.00

'■vested feeds : $23,300,000 00 

DEBENTURES
and upward are 
received and de
bentures for fixed 
terms leaned there 
for with interest 
half-yearly at

nealera In Debentures. Steeea ea London. Hi; 
New York, Montreal and Toronto Bxonaai 
beushtandaoid on comnuaatoa.
E.B Oat ta.

a O. H*A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received and Interest et current

rate credited twice a year.
Liverpool Slightly Firmer, Prices 

Easier—Australian Shipments 
and Current Gossip.

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Malta 2351.

& A. Smith. 
r. a ostianeonForeign Exchange.

Messrs, lilasebrook & Bccher, exchange 
brokers. Traders’ tank Building CM. 1061), 
to day report closing exdhangc rates ne fol
lows :

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Corner Wellington Si. East end Leader Lane 

Corner Yongo and Queen Street». 
Corner Yonge and Bloor Streets. 
Corner King and York Streets.

D. B. WILKIE,

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

Operating 20 companies, several of which 
paying 12'°/ and over on the invest-

ll P.$1 Æmtltus Jartib Edward Cnovrv. 
John B, Kiloour. C.B. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and ether Debentures Bougne 

and Sold. ed

Between Banks
Buyers Sellers Counter

N.Y, Funds.. l-o2prem 1-16 prem 1-S to 1-1 
Ment’l Fungs Ideals par 1-8 to 1-1
••days eight». 8 27-32 82V-3J fl-8to Si-1 ,
Demand Stg. 81-3 9 MS 9 13-16 to 9 15-16
Cibie Trane.. »5-8 9 11-lti 8 15-16 to 101-16

World Office,
Saturday Evening, March 5.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to fid higher and corn futures fid to %<1

At Paris wheat futures are quoted 10 
centimes and flour futures 15 centimes Idw- 
er than yesterday.

At Chicago July wheat closed fic lower 
corn fic lower auJ

General Manager.
are

Texas pacific ..
C. & O. .............
v. r. & I...........
D. & H.................
D. & L.................
M..& W...............
Hocking Valley 
D. & XV. ......
Reading .............
do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref.

Penn. Central .
T* C. & I............
A. C. O. ......
A mal. Copper .
Anaconda .........
Sugar .................
B. R. T. .........
f ar Foundry .. 
Omsumer»' Gas 
Gen. Electric .
Leather .............
do. pref. ....

Lead ...................
Locomotive 
Manhattan .... 
Metropolitan
North American ..........
Pa cl tie Mail ..
People’s Gas . 
Republic Steel
Rubber ...........
SIoss ...............
Smelters .........
V. S. Steel ...

ment.
Stock of newly organized companies at 

Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.
— Rates in New York-,- 

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 dajs ...I 4.84%|l.sri to .... 
Sterling, demand ...[ 4.87%]4.86-h to ...»

Price ef Sliver.
Bar sliver in London, 28%d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New Y oik, 57%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

13514
‘m ::: %% ::: BUTCH ART & WATSON, G. A. CASEthan yesterday. July 

July oats ffcc lower.
Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat 3v, 

corn 209, oats 272.
Northwest receipts: Carlo ts, 300, ’ast 

week .*i06, year ago 282.
Primary receipts, wheat, 545,000 bush Ha, 

against 414,000 bushels; shipments 304,- 
OOI bushels, against 161.000 bushels;^ re
ceipts, < 0*^47*2,000 bushels, against 554,- 
000 bush** shipment»,, 270,000 bushels, 
against 501,000 bushels.

The Modern Miller, St. Louis, says today: 
Except iu the northern portion of the win
ter wheat belt, where the winter enow' pro
tection was generally ample, the crop is in 
poor condition to withstand freezing and 
thawing weather during March. The top 
growth is unusually small and thin, mid 
yet the pliant appears to be well rooted 
in most sections. There Is need of plenty 
of moisture to bring it to full development.

Saturday."# English farmers* wheat de
liveries 49,300 quarters, average price 28s

MONEY
--------- TO----------

LOAN

Branch Managers. 
Confederation LtfeBulldln 

TORONTO.-R (Member Terento Stock Exchange)mg.
CANADA|s health, STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATE112%...113%
8614New York Bank Statement.

fXew York, March 5.—The statement of 
averages of the clearing house banks of 
this city for the week shows: Loans, in
creased $9 709.300; deposits, increased .$12,- 
673,400; circulation, decreased $1,049,800; 
legal tenders decreased $870,200; specie, in
creased $1,840,700; reserve, increased $961 
500; reserve required, increased $3,108,350: 
Rnrplns, decreased $2,206, *50; ex-U. 8. de
posits, decreased $2,113,025.

Torcnto Stock*.
March 4.
Last Quo.

Ask. Bid.

LEAVING TOWN40% ... 45% 46%
124 ii'4% 123 !..
41% ... :»% 38%

i«i%

transactions at New York a Skeleton 
of Former Years—Gossip 

of Domestics.

20 KING STREET EAST

If yon are going away you will 
find it profitable to leave your 
real and personal property in 
the hands of a Trait Company 
as your manager.
Company offers many advan
tages over the individual as 
your manager. Cell or write us.

PELLATT A PELLATT
BENET MILL PELLATT. NORMAN MAORIS

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

80 King Street Bast. 
Correspondents in Montreal.New Yo k, Chi- 

ago. Edinburgh and London. England. 13i

On flrst-claee improved City of 
Toronto or farm property. 19%

194
•r 161

At 5°/. A Trust
. 23 ... 22 *22
. 143 143% 143 143%
. 114 ..................

20%

World Office,
Saturday Evening, March 5.

The deadlock in the New York market, 
which hue been extant now for several 
week#, shows no immediate signe of a break 
in cither direction. Speculation 1* narrower 
than for some years, and the total sales 
ere tfu^a skeleton of those of two years 

Interest during the week has been 
attracted to London an<| Paris, where se
vere financial disturbances were promised.
The settlement at either market passed W "M 
off without disclosing -any important weak
nesses, and Wall-street was encouraged.
From stagnation early in the week, prices 
wvre built up by small - fractions, until 
what might be termed * miniature rally was 
perceptible for the six days* trading. The 
publication of further railway net earnings 
for January was disregarded as a market 
factor, altbo almost without exe< ptlon they 
were indeed bad. included in tnese were 
is ex decreases of $9 4,000 in Erie, $314.000 
Id Big Four, $98,000 in Chesapeake, $73,- 
ÜU0 in Louisville. Th<* recognized fact uf 
the costly character of operation for the 
month appears to have i-oftencd sentiment, 
but will a similar showing for February 
month bç received with a like equanimity? 
in cue matter of earnings, the position of 
each stock from this out will have to be 
governed by periodical statements. Close 
computation will follow each successive rise 
or tall in receipts, and a change in the 
valuation of shares of any particular road
will be modified in such u way as to make * * *
the iariations almost uupeiveivcd, except Joseph says; Traders are still harping up- 
âfter a comparison over a widened period, on the probability of the supreme court ren- 
Th« insatiable appetite of the railways for tiering the merger decision on Monday. Au- 

luntl5 *ls un9 baled. N V V. and, tliorities sav that it may ta ko some weeks 
ii: I®* 9 * roa<^9 ,°* standard merit In before opinion can »>e lynched. Ti-actions 
thtlt Claus, have sought acconuuoUaUon to htccl preferred and I’ennnvdvair’.a promise 
the extent of $«>,000,tXK) each dtujug the to gradually work higher. Buy Southern I’a- 
wsek. and Lhesapeake & Ohio has found it, ( j^c or Union Pacific on fractional reees- 
uecessury to put out more of its authorized1 gicug 

. bond issue. The serious part of this in-' 
u crease in fixed charges is the very palpable 
if evidence of decreasing ability 

for such increases, and at the

March 5. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. C.C. BAINESI Commission paid to agents.
97-4Montreal....................

Ontario........................
Toronto .....................
Commerce .... ....
Merchants.................
Ottawa ........................
Dominion ..................
Standard ....................
Hamilton ..................
Nova Scotia ......
Traders ......................
Royal ............................
Union Life ...............
Brif. America ....
West. Assurance ...
Imperial Life...........
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trust ..
Consumers’ Gas ... 210 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ...
Can. N.W.L., pf...............

do., com..............
C. P. R...............

do., com.............
M. 8. St. Paul. .

do., com............
Tor. Elec. Light 
Can. Gen. Elec..

do., pref.............
London Electric 
Dom. Telegraph 
Com. Coble ....
Cable, coup, bonds. ....
Cable, reg. bonds............ ..
C. N. R. bonds. .« ...
London St. Railway. ...
Bell Telephone...............

do. rights ..
Richelieu .........
Niagara Nar.
Northern Nav.
St. Law. Nav........... 109
Toronto By...........
Twin City ...........
Sno Paulo .........
Winnipeg St. Ry 
Toledo Railway 
I.uxfer Prism ..
Packer# (A), pf.

do. (B) pf.....
Dom. Steel, com.

do., bonds ............. 54
Dom. Coa-1. com. .. 53% 52%
N. S. Steel, com... 73% 72

do., bonds................102% ...
Canada Salt ...........
War Eagle .............
Payne Mining ....
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Virtue.......................
North Star ...........
Crow’s Nest Coal .
Republic ..................
Brit. Canadian ..
Can. Landed .........
Can. Permanent! .
Can. S. A- L...........
Central Cun. Loan.
Dom. S. & I...........
Ham.. Provident ..
Huron & Erie 
Imperial L. & T. .
Landed B» & L. ..
London «& Canada .
Manitoba Loan ...
Tor. Mortgage ..
London Loan ....
Ont. Loan & Deb...
Real Estate .........
Toronto S« & L. ..
Lourentldc Pulp .
Union ......................
M. S. M............

do., pref................

246 97% 8d. STOCK BROKER
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

125. 325
... 225

The . .Australian wheat ehlpmcnta for the week 
744.CWX) bushels.

Statement of European stocks of wheat 
and flour ashore and afloat, 8.191. >00 quar
ters; last year, 6.475,000 quarters.

NATIONAL TRUST £2

Trusts and 
Guarantee

149150 152152 Bays an» sells stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal ami Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. Main 820.

"47% 
11

.. 56%
COMPANY, LIMITED,

22 King Street Hast, Toronto.
onto. 215215 05%age.

225 222% do
... 221%
21» 206

Twin city
IV . I. . .ee.i. ....... ...

Sslee, 140,700.

28 Toronto atieet.

X Fore lorn Markets.
London—(’lose—Wheat on passage, very 

inactive. Maize—On passage, easier and 
neglected : spot American mixed, 20s. Flour 
—Spot. Minneapolis. 28s 6<1.

Paris—Close—Wheat—Spot, quiet; March, 
22f 20c: July and August, 22f 20c. Flour— 

85 7-16 ; Tone barely steady ; March 30f 05c; July 
and August. 30f 50<‘.

Antw<»rp—Wheat—Spot, easy: No. 2 Kan
sas, 18%f.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Hxecut.d on Bxohanges o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO-L 270270

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed____  $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up............. 600,000.00
1 OFFICE AND SAFE DE

POSIT VAULTS

135% London Stock*.
continued forced Paris liquidation of Kaf- 
11 is.

e • e
Pennsylvania expresses willingness t*> ar

bitrate qwstlon of freight, differentlaU: ef- 
ferts are making to prevent any further 
cutting in rates.

Soft eon operators submit proptfeitiMi to 
reduce wages five per cent, frtm presc»tt 
scale for two years. The ale committeo 
believes that the miners will reject these 
terms.

March 4. March 6. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

.... 85% 85*410O100 Consols, account, x-int
Consol#, money, x-int......... 85 9-10
Atchison .............. ........
do. pref. ...........

Anaconda .....................
chosajieake A Ohio .
Baltimore & Ohio ....
St. Paul .......................
D. r. <;...........................
do. pref.......................

Chicago Gt. Western .... 1514
C. P. R......................................114
Erie ...............................................23*
do. 1st pref. ......................... 64%
do. 2nd pref..................   39*4

Illinois Central ..................... 128%
Ta>uisvlHe A- Nashville ....306% 
Kansas & Texaet ...
New York Control .
Norfolk A- Wtstern ,.
do. pref.....................

Ontario A- Western .
Pennsylvania .............
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .
do. pref. .........

U. S. Steel .........
do. pref. .........

Union Pacific ...
do. pref.............

Wabash ...............
do. pref...............

7075 9080
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Correspondence 
nvited. ed

149 149 ... 67%

;
67%
61% 26 Toronto tit,14 KING STREET WESTS',209ER. 3% 3194 TORONTO.94 77* STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Leading; Wheat Market*.

Following are the closing quotations at 
important wheat centres to-day:

New York ... .
Chicago ..............
Toledo..............
Duluth, No. 1 N.

.*143%9595 143
19%19%iii% iii% iii

322 ii7 iii
63 61

... 130 ...
142 ... 142

McINTYRE G 
MARSHALL
f New York Stock Exchange. 

Members < New York Cotton Exchange^
VChicago Board of Trade.

110% 68 P.S
Cash. Feb. May.
......................  10IV*

SKi Tfc
99% 99% 98%
96T4 96% 96%

15%
14% Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, in buyers' 

bags, cast or middle freight, $4: Manitoba 
bran, sacked, $20 per ton; shorts, sacked, 
$21 per ton, at Toronto.

■ 117%
i-WsDtrring the montu;o«' February. J)«'minion 

oal Company shippe<l 126.22Ï ton*. The 
output was 52,025 ton# in excess of khip- 
lueutH. Following table presA-ntg a com
parison of February shipment» for the 
past four years in tons:
Febinary, Felnuury. February, IVbruary, 

1903.
199,803

523•AST 64*
40136

131
105%

15%
117%

57%

Wheat -Red and white are worth 97c to
98c. middle freights»; goose, 78c, middle; 
spring, 91c; «Manitoba. No. 1 hard. $1.15, 
grinding in transit ; No. 1 northern, $1.07.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3X at 42c to

109100 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
■ 16% 
.117% 
. 57%

... 115
192 190 193

115

WNE’S 190% Receipt# of farm produce on Saturday 
were the largest for seAcra'l months, es
pecially for grain, of which there was 7650 
bushels, 30 loads of hay, & loads of straw, 
several lots of dressed hogs, many load* of 
apples and potatoes, with a fairly large 
delivery of butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat—Three thousand six hundred bush
els sold as follows: White, 200 bushels at 
$1: red, 1800 bushel* at $1; spring, 209 
bushels at 99c; goose, 600 bushels ut 88c 
to 00c.

Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at 
47c to 48c.

Rye—One load sold at 60c per bushel.
Oats—Three thousand bushels sold at 

38%c.
Hay—Thirty load# sold at $10 to $J2 per 

ton for timothy and $7.50 to $9 for clover 
and mixed hay.

Straw—Three loads sold at $10 per ton. 
i Dressed hogs—Prices steady at $7.25 to 

Op^n. High. Low. Close. 57.50 for light butchers’, and $6.75 to $7 
for h^avy.

Potatoes—On account of several carloads

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
I3904.

326,221
1902.

146,158
1901.

108,100
8989

NE SPEC!AL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

. 20% 

•:
11% 

... 58 
.... 76%

2*»%
58% 43c.

Wood stated 
ollis Brown* 

v ot Chloro-
[f the defen- 
y untrue, and 
p sworn to.—

45%140 132%
10% Oats—Oats an- quoie<l at 33c north for 

No. 2; 34c fast for No. 1.

Com—Canadian arriving In poor condi
tion, at 47c; American, 05c for No. 3 yel
low, on track at Toronto.

Teas—Peas, 67c bid, high freight, tor 
milling.

Itye—Quoted at about 50c middle and 59c 
cast. „

Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 48c, eastern 
freights.

Oatmeal—At 4.10 In hags and *4.35 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 30c higher.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *13, and 
shorts ot *18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows: ilraunlated, *4.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
f:t.40. These prices are for delivery here. 
Car lots 6c less.

8280% 80 80 78% 11%
r.7%
73%

18%
34%

i110no
84% ... 80 .

108 941 90
. 98*4 97 90 96*4
. 88% 87% 88% 87%
t 91 90 90 80%
. ... 160 160

1 CHLORO- 
parl Russell 
hge of Phy- 
[ort that he 
lo the effect 

any service 
-See Lancet.

I CHIvORO- 
kes of ortbo- 
rse, it would 
kular did it
[11 a place.—
p * CHLORO- 
[•ertaln remr- 
ha, conaump-
P CHLORO. 
for cholera, 

L etc.
without the
krie’s Chloro- 
tamp. Ovcr- 

accompanles 
hrere, J. T. 
(id In bottles

18%
34%

to nrovide Varies Head to*R.#R.#Biongara: It must 
?ame timi that the outlook docs not

give equal security to common stock hold-j V°ntJliu nVlny fcatlir(Isi pf en-ouragement 
era. Suh occurrences cannot impress Invest-1 ff"' ^5° 0|*di*wry_epecutet®r investor, and 
era favorably, and much lew will they ln-i}J® HKmew for any sustained tmprovemcnl. 
alii confidence in the mind» of speculators. I Ln I,nr*cs at this timo ave not pvoiiKslng. 
Secret arv Shews call for $30.000,000 for if1 to ue^that prices must work ton
the Panama canal has been announced, but lrw(?i' ^vel before outside interest ?n the 
provision for a refund of thi-s amount by $-vecnlation -can be excited, and hi the 
the depository banka Is not liable to cause «noontime traders will find It pro^ltabTe to 
commotion sufficient to base argumenta *<*11 stocks on the rallied for moderate re- 
npon. The position of the New York banks turns, 
has materially etn ogthened since a month ;
ago. and a lessened demand tor commercial ' Locomotive: Both bull and boar po-infa 
purposes has left .funds rather free. Low ! are current on Anicricwu Locomotive. The 
rateq of Interest have ecu tribu ted to firm-1 bulls say that warnings are large, that the 
ness In sterling exchange, and $5<X\000 has company has put a ltavge em-nunt into (ho 
had to he transferred to South America for property out of earnings, and that the eoni- 
the European account. Mercantile agencies mon stockholder^ aye entitled to. and will 
•ppear sceptical of tba outlook for spring receive .a dividend this year. The bears 
bcsIncsF. and report that, internal trade is have claimed that the business of the •om- 
heiug seriously vptarded by weather con- pan.v has fallen off heavily, and that large 
dltioüa. a threatened strike among soft j l cUuctions in the working force have been 
coal miners i« viewed rather ominously, I made. This Inst statement is denied, aud in 
and such an event would lead 'to Injmdou» is offirfimlly stated that the Tompany has 
complications. The market will #hortlj' enough business already booked to keep its 
have to contend with crop «cares, of which Schenectady plant running thru the summer, 
vague rumblings ar^ already' heard. Auv fhe financial position of the company is 
serious damage to winter-sown crops would strong few the'reason that, no dividend has 
make its effect plainly evident in price*, ever been paid o-n Ms common stock.—Town 
not only in the granger», but in the general Topics 
list, by reason of sympathy. The breaking
™L°V ™t%.,1h"“„S8aa,,’r sfv,erc T'in,* >; Tile output of the eollterleR ,he Crow’» 
dlJkt™,,. i- , ut.! ^ Xvrt I*"48 i’omi«mv for. tira week en.llng

S5SS withfl^^e^cguU“m”.Cb"“the tonâ,- Av.!,:,....- dally

effect which, if presented ln the aggr.*- -5-*8 tons 'Morrissey pra^tp ally
gate, would lie momentous, is partially lost IV*10.”11!' f-av ^horiag^. (’orres-
b.v the piecemeal gleanings. Comment on ^Prk last 3ear, etrik-?, all plant's
the market resolves itself down lo the point e’
that securities are in the .hands of financial ; * * *
Institutions which cannot afford to turn j Railroad learnings
them loose. If the##1 are compelled by stress St Lonite Sont hiv est rnm.r„
of circumstances to unload, prices will re- Februa.rv Increase $56 131 T * 1 U 1 eek

«•-
5fu.r $$ ^ J»»uar.r. net *30,000

counts for the general steadiness of prices t>„ .
Short sales for those endowed with 7ourtU week !• ebruary,
patjenve. on all spots o>f fictitious strength, roa^G $146,4X10, for mouth, increase $334,- 
are the one speculation likely |o prove profi- 1 ÎV" •»
able In the market for some time to come. | hoo> Jauua,T 1,rt Increase, $12,311.
The Northern Securities case cannot be de-1
layed much longer, and some anticipation On Wall street
of th, verdict appoarert In to .lay s market. McIntyre .t Marshall wlr»d j G lleatv 

, The bank statement was had In compari- King Edward Hotel, at the cloro* if thi 
. son with verent pnblientlous, and was .vo market to-dav: 1 c 08 tue

regarded in the spe<*ulatlon. Wav partvu- Speculation in tiio e*,x,L- ,„0,vr^ i *

w,:kha^t,,7h,rimVn4r,UTo",c,,Snft ^
S^nrnMhy NWUitie. at ».me stage of than UoAMcl-rras. with fh^Tfi^ 

P 8 " ■1 T'*t. Of It toutrJhulert by the profeasloual

ÎSÆÏSKSkîr^îStï'.’LaK jSg^ÿSU'I-t-V «RS
the mem cnnservatlve element. It is ni- .. n"î nf, fln) <ntunntons war news
most Incredible that a security which enm- S , Sn„ , J r‘* sn "larkets .* steady t<me 
nvr.nded the admiratlnn nf hankers and a,U) ,le" <,x.'cus ve ll'l11J'"i"u
flaanelers at 117 ean he almost despised e Itear operations,
at a third of Its former self The coin- Lo,’»liV, n«arlft sentiment uns litul nuin- 
Dany’s statement for the last' fiscal year lMd Statements of railroad earnings,
'■an only lie erittvized at a distance aind a!1!1 *h,! cen.tlnue<l altseune of any now out- 
«iiporfivially sliows n fair earning power i,, $.nvt,ytmeiit demand to c.intend wj(h in 
for the common stock. If 4lie reports of n‘>'*ttJ-<,n to the dl.«,lurbfng influence of 
the president of the company regarding threatened soft coal miners’ strike, and cvl- 
fuhire dividends nve to be relied upon, the <lp.nv<‘ that whit or wbeat <irop went thru the 
**oek is so cheap that even the current " i*-tei* with an absence of usual season 
disgust .of . speculative ventures could lu"bture mid Inok <»f proper protection and 
tfford to ignore It. The nc.ummiaied has secured a vitv bad start «s n rule.* 
«oating imlebiednes^H of nearly .<2,."»().<MX* Yesterday*s Slight rally wa* due almost 
will, it is thought, be exchanged ’for an v,,-tirely To some profit taking by shorta 
issue of hontls, and this, together with pro- and the 3d• imp frs-dny was the result <>f 
Fppotive borrowings for uèw workings, is h no liquiuntjon wlii.ch appeared to be 
n heavy _en< umlc’aneo ahead of eomnion ebiefly the denning up ef some speculative 
■took that destroys any ivre-sen’ liking for neveunts or further reduction \n holdings 
tnelatter holding. Local operators arc not in aJit ici potion of Northern tioc’irit i**# <io- 
•Bellned to >a< <-ept th-' theory so often pro- e.islon <>n Mondav.
55nh«vr1hie 1,,\b f,r , T' bunk st-iteinent w:„ nh.mr v hat

îSîrSÆ’isSrrHrrî!;'-
fort unale ascent in the price occurred tu « , * (.f pipits •>\< t legal 1 e-
fvnme of mind in which investors are juN; 1!r ‘‘«ml - <n • • ^^* s1ll'I1lUî*
lieiv is plainly evidenced hv the action ,.f ,... ' ‘ > 4H*»> last year, and $3.956.4100
Telephone ste.-k. *t was n rare on-urrt nro , I he market cannot continue
for shares of thick, company to nnd their *"ugpr in its present rut, aud with
wav to market until the proposition to in- ll,; >r rthcvn Ko«-«irjtiVs expe< te»i
erea#e the capital was announced. From ol; *''°**d«v «Mit <»f flic way. there wcnld
169 the price has readily slumped t<> l.’tr,. 1 crtaiiviy bo a n-vival of activity,
and the rights are pr«x uralde at or flight1 v" . *'11 ,nl1 ';1 vcni p. dv< isicti fo the merger is 
below this basis. The attempt, to make paieraUy < xpe,-«c.j H,„i (,he su^p- use; of a
Cable worth $30 or $4^» more a share by . ,Vnj? fnv f,1° ,lA«ivlon ha# been the prÇn-
pnrtltien and addition. to go Inte opej*.i- rl!' !‘ f,lvt<‘1’ '° ti ivtmg spc-ul itj>>n. 
tien, but this can only be necomoli^be i 1 10 r,xisirng speculative interest hi the 
hv distributing the new securities, and ,,V}11;'d has never been so light '«n y pars 
It remains to be seen whether lire >enture ^ »< is f'-'îav, and the market is th°’*e- 
will be more successful than a similar tran< fme.in a pof lti-m where fh«' ileadl-"’k w«* tid 
formation in the dpi Rook Island stock on be t oadiJy broken n 1th t,b*' handing down 
the New York market. The situation can- °i* this do-ision. Cor srdurable irr gnlar'tr 
not be said to he improving in any diree- result fm- a tlnre on an unfavorable
tien. Traction earnings, with the exeep- I'erisWm. but we do not cxneet *>n - creat 
tion of Sen Fnulo. are not s-ho’vjpg the fav- cjKtinttnnc.e#, ^ 1 1
arable increases of last year, nltlio they M< Milkm .v Moguite receive the fn’l >». 
might still he classed as reasonably satis- ing from New York at th*» close 
factory. V. P. R. made a moderate in.-. There m unset Uinc D-msbiin 'hed to- 
^•easc for the la-st. eight day# of February.1 grthtr today and under an organized raid 
hut this year an extra dav is added to the by the flo.^r trade»» the m*?ket w.Jg^d 
comparison of that of latit years period, dowu. The sol'jng was almost enFrdv 
boss of bupluess tmnsequent upon the traf- professional and - beli.-rè that in the

k fie Moca le oU the railroads i? again appar- eVent of an extension „f rh* reunion st-m
,» “nt in bank clearing#, and <>emmcrcjal pa- dard stocks wUl be a purcha*^ for a turn

her is not being met with the avidity «if Washington advices #av that there will bêrevnt former years. Triors for the fu- no on Nnvttm! w r’1 ,
tore are entirely In the hand* of mvertors. Latw enl.le.s «ore more reassuring
Apreponderanee of selling over actual »b- „„ ^e foreign situation, which fhe market Is 
^ration rim-t lnetilsl.lv weaken values jfll#rtng nlorv or The ha tk stat-mrat

',hr o',’ *l0T’ aVt>ears ,nvre is not a factor. Uut Is In ,.uc reap.-,-, favora
tuobable than anjtlilng else. able beesuso nf the further widening of ih«

... . , , break between deposits and loans. Wc
All signs rrtint to a hardening tendeno thmk outlook for next week f.mnah> 

uudn-lying thP Ho«-k market, and perhaps not!ve Imiwoving market esperialiv if
ir thire should be n littb* g«>oi news on fho Northern Seeuriti-cs cas^ ülv>uli be* re- 
witnee it n ight créât * some a'flvir. moved. We not» a better demand for

n_ * * * bonds, which should extend lo the stock
iS a iy*‘cnor search for anything market liecaus*1' of fue prospective continued 

Mn»eh might U> had at a bargain price; sp-e case in rate» for money. We also find an 
wiiMs repm-r that tJvMre are probablv three increased nqulv.v from the «>ute'.dc ele-mmt. 

tm.e# ns mflny buying orders jn high nla#s ;p regard to what sfo* k# are cheap. In this 
bIv^’n‘*‘d stocks and others conneetion we believe tihat U.P.. whi<4i lias 

v. tw<! l'or under the market •'«« been bought for {in vest meut is verv attrae
- »rp wiling orders at a Ilk? range live. Speculatively we in -line to B.K.T.,

J 0 Amalgamated ('’oppeq- and U.S.Q., Mo K’..
. mom should 1»e bought n henever driven «iown by

»th n eahleK say consols and Uie I»eanH. There is reason to Mi^ve that
British tuvestment isbues aie weak, rurchasog of Consumeis* Gaa will return

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES 1Price of Oil
Pittsburg, March 5.—011 closed at $1.74.£ ::: SPADER & PERKINS

Cotton Market*.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report- 
♦si by McIntyre &. Marehall) were as fol
lows :

March ..................15.50 15.55 35.50 35.55
May ......................15.80 35.92 15.80 35.88
July ..".................... 15.72 15.87 15.68 15.76 being offered, prices wmre easier at about
August ................. 15.10 15.24 35.10 15.16 80c per bug. on track, at Toronto. Farmers’
September ......... 13.35 13.38 13.35 13 38 loads 011 the street sold at 90c to $1 per

Spot cotton closed dull. Middling Up* bag* One farmer’s loud of rough quality
lanl«t 16.25; do., Gulf, 16.50, Sales, 21 sold as low as 75«* per bag. Should the 
bales. weather continue mild, it is altogether like

ly prices wll go still (lower.
Apples—Delievcrie» were large, with 

prices easy at $1 to $1.5) per barrel for the 
bulk of offerings. Some choice lots of spy» 
sold at $1.75 to $2, and an extra choice 
lot at $2.50 per barrel.

Butter—Deliveries were moderately large, 
selling at 20c to 23c, with 0 few extra 
cho*oe lot? of dairy to special customers 
ot 24c to 25c, but there were few obtained 

New York Grain and Produce. these prices.
New York. Mardh 5.—Flour—Receipts, 21.- Eggs Deliveries were larer than for 

335 barrels; exports. 9575 barrels: gales, some time. Early In the day 40c per doz- 
MNM) packages: quiet. Jmt steady. Rye en was paid for choice lots. The bulk sold 
flour, quiet. Buckwheat flour, nominal, at 35i' per dozen, nnd some lots, small in 

121 I'M-um-eal. steady. Rye. dull. Barley. ea*.y- fi*e. sold down a si low as 30c per dozen 
Wheat—Re<*oipts, 40,950 iHishel#; wales, 3,- at the close of the market. Wholesale deal- 
106.CMIO bu.shels futures: «pot. firm; No. 2 era are noting country store keepers’ eggs 
red, $1.04 elevator, and $1.05 to $1.08. f.o.b., as low as 25e per dozen, and say that still 
afloat: No. 1 northern Duluth. $1.09%, f.o. lower pri<-es may be looked for. 
b., afloat ; No. 1 hat’d Man!folia, nominal, Poultry—Ohoiee lot# of poultry are very
f.o.b.. afloat: wheat, opened firm ibis morn- scarce, selling ns high as 35e ‘to 17c per 
ing vu better cables, lower consols and un- lb., for last years chickens, and 10<* to 13c 
settled weather in the west, but gave \.«y for older birds; geese, of which there are 
r.udiT predictions of. rain iu Oklahoma ami few offering, at 12c to 14c per lb.; turkeys, 
Lauras, followed b.V a latter rally due 1o | of xvhlc% those of good quality are scarce, 
covering. Final seffing, however, left fast | sold at 17c to 19e per lb.: ducks are worth 
prices fm1y %e to %o net higher; May, 1<5c per lb., but few if any are being of- 
$1.90% to $1.01 9-16, eloped $1.01; July. forc<
97%c to 98*4c, (‘lowed 97%"’; "Slept-, 89%c to 
litige, tlios-Nl s9%e.

<Jcni—Receipts, 46,225 bushels; exi>orts.
08 bushels; sales, 15,600 bushels futures;
60,04H) bushels sjïrtt; spr-t. marked firm: No.
2. nominal elevator and 55%c. f.o.b., afloat ;
No. 2 yeFiow, 57c: No. 2 white, 55%v. <>p- 
1;,"m ’oarket op^netl film on loner consiite,

18 ceveilng and good, bull support, but even 
t,l!,11-v C<t*ed off witlt reheat. clo»;ug */4e low- 

riV er 1° nvt hlglur; May. 58%e to 59%e,
'l a closed 58%e; July, 57e to 58<*. -losej 57c. 
o--. <3f(ts—Receipts. 124,5T0 bushf 11: exports.
' q 8 •-‘•'5 bus,mis: sfiftf, «lull; No. 2, 35%e; stan

dard wb«to, 57c; No. 2 W'hjh*. 57c; No. 3 
while. 56%-e. Rosin, quiet. Molasses firm.
Dig ire**, quirt. 1 Nqgper. -lull. Ijeid, firm.
Tin. qtilet. Spelt ev; firm. Coffee, spot 
Rio steady; nJ id. steady. Sugar, raw. firm; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3 T-lGc; reflireJ, firm.

Memlwr, { i
"À
52 . G- BEATY, Manager.53>i

PAR KER 4fc CO.,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO. 
Dealers In Stocks and Shares for Invest 

ment or Margin. Also Call Options on 
American and Canadian Ralls. ed

117 117

33»350
~~ 85

102% 104 102%
.. 121 121 120

80 Rowland Ore Shipment*.
Rosshnnd, B.C.. March 5.— Shipments for 

the week ending th-nlgtit, from Iîo,ss>limcl 
mines, are as follows* Lo Ro-1 5248, Centro 
Star 1080, War Eagbc 7tt0. Kootenay ISO. 
jumbo 280, Tve R*>i «21 590, IItie milled 340. 
Total for the week, 8498; year to date 82,- 
690 ton».

iôi
Live Hog: Market.

Deallers have advanced, price# for live 
hogs 35c per cwt, for all br‘good quality; 
$5.15 will be the price for the present.

119 119
150 135
70 70

119 119
118. 17a i:, . k:MMki ■ Chicago Market*.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 
Edward Hotel, reports ^he flowing fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
t o-day :
Wheat-

May ............
July ..
Sept...............

Corn-
May ............
July............
Sept...............

OntH-
May............
J vfly ............
Sept...............

I’ork—
May ... .
July ... .

Ribs—
May ... .
July ... .

July ... .

LORSCH & CO.S no .... 119
90 * J«s Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real

Estate, Mining Stocks.
8 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.

Phone M.3516.

ES 95 95
86 96* * * • 120 112 320 Open. High. Ix>w. CIOS'*. 

.. 98 98% 96%

.. 92% 93% 91% 92%

.. 87 87% 85%

.. M% 54% 53%

.. 52'K, 52% 51%

.. 51% 51% 50%

41% 41% 41*4 41%
.. 39%
.. 34% 34% 34% 34%

IS. 121
SIGNS. Direct private wire*.

130 130 86% FREE—1 HE MINING HERALD.
Leading mining and financial paper, Rhea 

all the news from all the mining district*,

M—
55%
52%
50%, nisn latest aud most reliable information 

regarding the mining a:id oil hidustvlH 
nrlucipal companies, dividends, etc. No 
investor should be without it. We will send 
it six months free up<n request. Branch, 
A. L. Wisner & Co., 73 an«] 75 Confedera
tion Life Building. Owen J. B. Yearaloy, 
Torcnto, Ont., Manager. Main 3290.

'■» LIMITED,
Sales:

T. 2 at 97i.i: C.P.R., 7.1 at 111 11 at 
,. *«■ 1J1. 50 at 110-14, 100 at 110%,
1 at 111; Steel bouda. *.’(000 at 52%; West
ern Assurance. 15 at SO; foal. 1) at .V.” 
Cable 2 at 190, 12 at 191; Xatlunal Trust, 
xd., 8 at 137%; Commerce, 6 at 150.

. 4<> 39%
wa
111

14 17 
14 32

13 95
14 10

34 17 
14 32

..14 05 

..14 22

.. 7 30 

..7 37
1th Grain—

Wheat, red. bush ...........$1 00 to $....
Wheat, white, bush .
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goof*e, bush ..
BnrPey, 'bush ,...
Beans, bush.................
Beans, hand-picked .
Rye. bu»h.....................
Bens, bush...................
Buckwheat, bush ...
Oats, bush ..................

Seeds—
Alsikc, Nn. 1 ............
Alslke, good. No. 2
Alslke. fancy..............
Red, choire..................
lied, fancy..................
Red. good. No. 2 ...
Timothy seed............

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton......................$8 00 to $12 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...10 00 30 50
Straw, loose, per ton ... 6 00 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples.
Cabbage, per doz. .
Cabbage, red. each 
Beets, per p^ek ...
Cnulfiower. per doz.

’nrvots, red ............
Celery, per iloz. ...
Turnips, per bag ..
Vegetable marrow........... 0 30

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per pair.$1 00 to $1 75 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 1 50 
Turkeys, per 11». .
Geese, per lb. ...

Dairy Produce - 
Butter. H>. rolls .
Eggs, held 
Eggs, new 

Fresh' Meat* —
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt- •• 6 50 
Mutton, light, cwt.
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Yearling lambs, d sd.cwt. 9 n0 
Spring lambs, each .... 7 00 
Veal, cn leased cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt .

CHICAGO MARKET7 32 
7 42

7 10 7 27 IS7 377 30.. 1 00 
.. O 99 
.. O RS 
. V 47 
.. 1 35 
.. 1 65 
.. 0 60 
.. O 66 
.. O 47% 
.. 0 38%

Montreal Stock*.
^ Montreal, March 5.—Closing
<? pf

PBCIAL 
Rich 

nd hops 
a invig-

7 30 
7 3)

7 37 
7 37

7 42.. 7 33 
.. 7 500 90 

-0 48
quotations 

Bid. 
310%

We offer special facilities 
for dealing in

7 12Ask.
. 310%R., xd.........

Toledo ......................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Rahway,. .
Detroit Raillway .
Halifax Railway .
Twin City .............
Dominion Steel ..

do. pref................
Richelieu ...............
Cable .......................
Bell Telephone ...
Ogilvie pref.............................
Montreal L.. H. & P....
Dominion Coal ...................
Nova Scot In .........................
Montreal Ccfton ...............
Mon-hunts’ roiion ...........
Colored Cotton ...................
Commerce ..............................
Rank of Toronto ...............
Montreal Railway lmnds .
Dominion Steel bonds ...
Hovhelaga ...........................
Molsons Bank ................... ..
Ontario Bank ...................
Royal Bank .........................
Quebec ....................................
Northwest I.anl pref. ...
Lake of the Woods...........
War Eagle ............................
Montreal Bank ...................
Merchants’ Bank ...............
M. S. M. pref.......................
do. Coin...............................
Sales : C.F.R., 50 nt 111. 50 at 110%;

Rb à el leu. W at 80: Bell right# on 157 at I 
3j»9 at 2%: Detroit Itnilwav. 325 at

3fV'at,31.at201tit:r^O23 at ■Sskf^TO0»?'Swjtxerland. it is thought, has at last 
at 53%: Montreal 'Railwav,"25 at V N* f0UUd a ,ln/iiU1S, l? wh,vh her rail'vay may 
S. Steel. 25 at 72%, 75 at 72; Toronto Rv ]T rU,,l 1wlfh.oul t4Ulf us:\of Eor some
25 at 1-7: N. S. Steel pref.. 5 at 115; BeÜ ,,me R ha» bOen thought advisable to adopt 
Telephone. 2 nt 133, 3 at 132: M« ntreal. îX>m^,l“ <>f f‘,pvtri<* l1 «'tion for opérât- 
18 at 248: Commerce, p) nt 150%; S eel ln?,« m rn,,<ls- because Switzerland
boiul#. *2fO at 52: Montreal !yowor 128 nt w 1 v 1 , *s abundant water p»»%\ci*. nn-t 
70. 50 at 70. * nn mines, and the steam railroads are

at present entirely dependent upon import
ed coal. To convert these railroads 
pl et el.v Into electric Hue# would necessi- 

J. G. Beaty. King Edward Hotel, report# tate a large expeuditure. aud so it is d«*sîr. 
the following flmfluatioos in New York able, so f;,r as irosslhle, to use the pre
stocks to day : | scut apparatus: The proopsed svsjem al-

Upen. High. Low. C!o<;e. lows the present lorione-tlves to be re- 
• ,4% ••• 7*% ”4% talned. and the steam is to be raised by

............... means of elecrtical heaters, pi a «red In the
locomotive boilers, current for which is 
to be supplied by an overhead troller, from 
power s< at ion# utilizing water ‘power 
These boilers, current for which Ut to be 

22% supplied In the buffer, nnd a suitable ar-
<»2'-a rangenn'Dt f-f switches in the locomotive

38V; ... rab wil1 enable the heat to be controlled.
326-% ... ! n wiU be e3sr to instruct the present

D2% 163 ltC% ... °rews in the u*e of the new devices. The
314 114% i.. 113% crly change necessary in the locomotive
20% ... 20 20% be the use of a current reflector lB-
60% ... uo ... stead of a smokestack, and the addition of

65% 65% 65% ... the heaters and switches with indicating
.. apparatus. The device is a novel one. nnd

bids fair to be accepted by the authorities, 
.. who arc now testing it.

2ii Cliicniso Go**»ip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market tinlay:

Wheat- After a period of pronounced ac
tivity. there frequently comes a calm, and 
this is the case at the close of the week. 
The reaction in prices since last Monday 
has not only shaken the confidence of the 
bull e&emcnt, but It has also encouraged 
the bears, mid we notice more disposition to 
trade on the short side. The most Import
ant government report of the year will be 
given out on the 10th Inst. It not only 
gives jhe first estimate of the condition 
of the growing crop, but it also gives tile 
government guess as to the amount buck 
in farmers’ hands, aud it would s«-iu to be 
prudent for speculators to go a little slow 
until these important statistics have been 
published au«l digested. Reports of vain# 
in portions of Kansas, with prospects of 
more on Monday, was the «ause for the 
soiling and wc believe the short Interest 
has been somewhat Increased, unless the 
private estimates ot reserves arc all wrong. 
The government, figures should show a 
comparatively small reserve in first hands. 
It must the remembered, however, in this 
connection that the government estimate 
of the crop of 1903 was much alum- many 
piT.ate estimates. Our ginss is that the 
winter wheat conditions will be below lust 
year’s in most of the central states. The 
Anrouv den! in May has apparently been 
liquidated. One of the features to-day was 
the selling of May wheat,- which closed 
at the low point.

Corn!—The principal feature to-day was 
the strength of May corn and the weakness 
of July and September. The situation sui- 
!•<-tending corn seems to show that the ac
tion of the market depends largely on who 
holds the corn. If hny strong concentrat
ed interest is long eight or ten mill,on 
Irtish els of May «-orn. they easily give the 
shorts a twist, that i# unless an almost im 
possible »*haiige should t^k*» i<Ui«re In the 
grading of our receipts. Higher tempera
tures with moist, condition* will not im
prove matters, as the country roads will 
soon be cut up, and farmers wll begin to 
do spring work. This should result in some 
let-up in receipts.

201%
97%
61%

-per-

Wheat 
Com,

:d. An o 48%88
1ids end 

aler has
ss

.$4 SO to $5 25
4 40 
6 OO
5 80
6 20 
5 40 
1 50

8014 .. 4 00 
.. 5 75 
.. 5 53 
.. 6 00 
.. 5 00 
.. 1 00

79%
145 132
120 316 Oats.

Ennis & Stoppani
McKinnon Bldg., 2I Melinda St.

71 70
56
72% Saved.

The New York l/ffe ’# to foreclo^-» the 
mortgage the Toronto Board of Trade 
building, but the full claim will be paid 
and the board then 1 recoin»• tenants of the 
company. A «urn of 839,000 t<> complete the 
payment has been secured.

Thomas G. Porter of the Pad fie Portland 
< muent Co., recently returned from a visit 
to the mines nnd plant of the ronjfmiy tn 
Washington. The works are now in a ren
dit ion to out put 125 barrels of < enreut per 
ilny, and tthc product is now lwdng in trod ac- 
iNÏ and imarketed. As wflll be scioi by tin' 
report the enterprise Is an important and 
merit« rjons one ,-md the stock'nolder* should 
►« on krn to realize profits from M. D.ailv 
Newe, Nelson. B.C.

;

iy better 
;’s finest 
VIocha at

ins ,su> 91 to *1 no 
. 1 no
. o 40 
. 0 05 
. 0 15 
. 1 00

304
. 52 per l>bl. 5051% 50

205 2O0 10 Members Chicago Board of Trade.nd.
oo

St. West 
ones

50. O 30 
. o ;#) 
. O 35

p^l ( J. L. MITCHELL,50
40
50 Manager Toronto Office. 

Telephones Main 458-4557.
2501rs of careful 

t birds pro-

Bread
Iy it can he 
L nd why there 
U enormous 
for it. lOv. the 
b large cakes.

352
2 00 
O 19 
0 14

65ji . 0 17 
. 0 12 GEO. 0. MERSONblelthified engines.

.*0 20 to *0 23
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT-

SPECIAL REPORTS ON

PARTNERSHIP and COMPANY ACCOUNTS 
EXECUTORS' and TRUSTEES' ACCOUNTS 

RE6ULAR and SPECIAL AUDITS
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, 

Tel. M. 4744. TORONTO.

0 2Ti
laid . 0 35 XI 40

.<
8 00
5 00
6 00 

10 01
9 00 
9 .Vi 
7 50

. 7 00 

. 5 OO

New Y ork Stock*. . H I Nl
. 6 75

Pens - Canadian, stea- 
Flour St. Louis fa mr 

Hop* at London

FARM PnCDK’B WHOLESALE- May, 4f 2%d.
Ay. 5 a 7d. 
winter, dull. 8f 3d. 
iPeclflc cGOSt)— Firm, £6 15s to £7 15s. B**cf 
—Firm; extra India mess, 67s 6d. Pork - 
Steady; prime me##, western. 67s 64.Ham# 
- Short cut, 34 to 16 lb#., steady, 47#. Un

steady; rumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs..

B. & O.................
fan. Southern .
r v. r.................
<\ .<L a'
C. G. W.............
Duluth ...............
do. pref. ....

Eric ...................
d". 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref. 

Illimvls ('entrai
N. W................... .
N. Y. O .........
R. I........................
dn. pref. ...

AtrhtHin ...........
do. pref............

V. 1’. R...............
Col. Southern .
do. 2nds .... 

Denrer prrf. .. 
K. & T. ..........
do.

Mexican Central 
Mexican National 
Mo., Pacific .... 
San Francisco . 
do. 2nd# .........

S. S. Marie .... 
do. pref. ....

St. Paul .............
Southern Pacific 
Smithevn Ry. ..
do. prof.............

S. L. S. W. ... 
do pref ....

V. P......................
do. pref. ....

Wabat’n .............
do. pref...........
do. R bonds . 

Wis. Central .. 
do. pref...........

Hay, baled, car lot#, ton . .$9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, haled, ear lots. ton. 5 0»)
Dressed hogs, car lots .. 6 25
Pot aloe# car lot*..............0 80
Butter, dairy, lb. roll#
Butter, tubs. lb. ....
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 9 21 
PuTier. creamery, boxes .. 0 29 
Butter, bakers’, tub

laid, don .

t 75way Co 5039 38%Sevr market 
elate#

85
.. o 17 
. . 0 16

18 New York. Dairy Market.
New York, March 5 —Butter—Easy : re

ceipts. 4051: creamery extras, per pound. 
25c: firsts, 21 c fo 24; do., sn oods 17c 
to 20c: recovated extras. 17c; do., firsts, 
15%c to 16%e. Cheese—Firm: unchanged; 
ie,.HpU, 1236. Eggs—Unchanged; rerelpts, 
C735.

av...
«2Vî

17 OTn-HrapHVH
37# *M: hbrrr. rlh, 16 to 24 IhF.. 38» 6*1; long 
Hear mlrld!»», light. 28 to 34 ll>»., 30s: loni{ 
clear mlddl-s. heavy, 33 to 40 lit».. :t8a 01; 
short rieur backs, 16 to 20 lb».. S»» 6d: clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 43» lid. Shoulder# - 
Square. 11 to 13 lbs., quiet, .34*. I.ard - 
American reliued, In patie, dull, 36* 6(1; 
prime western, ln tierces, easy 36s 9d. 
Rutter—flood United State#, quiet, 74s. 
rheese—Quiet; American finest white. 4*s 
6d: American finest colored, SO» 6d. Tallow 
—Prime dty, firm, 25e. Turpentine—Spirits,

23
22A”. AM 

i 8.40 1130
.M. P.M. P.M 
[45 5.40 7.45 
i A.M. A.M
.m9p.m.1p.'m 
Ll# 6.16 7AO
V* ae* in-

i5 minet®®' 
North 1.909.

.. >14 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 30 
.. 0 321% 
.. 0 12 
... 0 13 
.... 0 12% 
.. o 09 
... 0 08 ^

15
35127 F.ggs, new 

Held eggs. d^z. . 
Turkeys, per lb. 
Geese, per lti. ... 
Ducks, per Ih. ... 
Clilckens, per lb. 
Fowl, per lb. ... 
Honey, per lb ...

17
13
16 Liverpool Grain# and Produce.

Liverpool, March 5.;—Glosing—Wheat— 
F pot. quiet; No. 1 California, 7# 4d; futures, 
steady. March, 6s 10%<i: May. 6» 8%d; July 
Os 8%d, Corn—Spot, American mixed, newj 
easy, 4s 0%d; American mixed, old, quiet. 
Ai Gd; futures, quiet;

14
89 10

310% 310%
36%17

1 Hide* nnd Wool.
Snlc of Unclaimed B.«Ka*e Prie»» revised daily by P, T. f’arter. Sfl

If von wish *o get something good at- East Front-street. Wholesale I tea 1er In 
le nd the < ira nd Trunk sale of #41 uncla'm- Wool. Hides, Va If and Sheep Skins, Til
ed baggage, consisting of trunks, valise». iow etc.-
bundles, bags, bicycle», gé rai t», ummrti- Hides no 1 »teevs,lnap’d.*0 07% to $.... 
LVbMYt Vhh.»r Lh.'ï «JK- ê ,2 l,n,,"ctLTpdAZ'
M,i«bKMrrfmEeet- Weda#^f; h1:12; no. I: '.SM ::»%
March 16tti, »v 11 a.m. 561 ,'aifgkins. No. 1. selected . 0 0?»

mhfsklna! No. 2. selected.. 0 08 
Deacon* (dairies), each ...0 60 
Lambskins and peilts
Sheepskins...................
Wool, fleece..............
Wool, unwashed ... .
Ta Plow, rendered ...

GRAIN and PRODUC'D.

Flour-Manltoba first patents, $5.30: 
Manitoba, sreond patents. $5, and $4.90 for 
strong bakers’, bag» Included, on track at

v,% "jr,i4 'ir.% 

itÿ'â . . .

-87%

Continued on Paso 10.March, 4s:
ED,

Power Co., 
provisional 

tiller; Micli- 
L. Devlin, 

inslee Lum- 
ligton. '.- 
liied, of To
ne Fur Co., j 
1,000- A li- j 
Villiam City j 
-itanr, Nam» 
se Fournil y È 
P ifl no Co-, I 

3, Limi-cd.

rf:.:
iT’In%

1ss%
-« :::

61! j 62 61
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f
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33S%
43'.
18%

44S BR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

0 65 
O 90 
0 1625c.19

0 17% 
O 10 
0 05is sent direct to the diseased 

parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals 8ie ulctw. clears the air 
passages, stops droppings 
throat and permanently cures 

/ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
f frw. Ali dealers, er Dr. A: W. Chase 
\ Medicine Co.. Toroste and Buffalo.

o no
. 0 <)A%73% "t:1%

S3'i "33% *33% 33% 
53%.................. ...

74%

in the

£iFi
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m»»AD apart 
k and get free 
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eed
Allrrorers. 
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THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone M 4184 981

STOCKS, GRAIN, COHON
Private wires. Correspondence invited

BUY WHEAT ON REACTIONS
t thhBoen?d' T*6d*7 ^eat is in for on* ot the highest bootna ln thia hiatofy

on any good reaction, as we believe 5>th these optiona^wlll pas# the dollar mark 
before the present move Is over. We buy in any quantity from a thousand 
bushels upwards. Margin three and live points. Commission one-eighth. 

Correspondence invited.
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The Carbo jV^agnetic J^azor.
Standard Price Throughout America $2.00, Our Price on I 

Tuesday $1.25.

, Wt

THE NEW RAINCOATS a
Detar
every
plan?

the
« eeeerr

■ H. H|Because of 
the great ad
vances made 
in the manu- 
facture of 
rainproofs 
and in the 
material 
used they 
have become 
a necessary 
and useful 
item in the 
wardrobe of 
the twenti
eth century

Watch and Wait, Says Arch Campbell, 
Discussing Chamberlain's Policy 

Before Liberal Club.

S' H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.Hitch in Negotiations Over Gendar
merie Commission—Flying 

Squadron is Assembled.
m s

TV'- Jry r NEW ORGAN AT HOPE METH. CHURCH

Î/» '■ /
w ;

y fm Berlin, March fl—Considerable «-n- 
cern has been caused in Berlin to-day 
by » telegram from Vienna to The 
Tagelblatt announcing that the Sultan 
has rejected the plan of organization 
for the Macedonian gendarmerie. Mis 
majesty has also refused to ratify the 
agreement. with Bulgarin. The Aus
trian government is eaid to be look
ing forward to developments in the 
Balkan® in the coming spring with 
great anxiety. The Cologne Gazette 
further announces that Turkey is as
sembling a flying squadron and war- 
ships, and has ordered the mobiliza
tion of her torpedo flotilla.

PESSIMISM GROWING.

Deer. Perk Resident» Petitioning for 
Annexation — Norway- 

Happenings.

Toronto Junction, March 6.—The Liberal 
Club held an enthusiastic meeting in James’ 
Hall last night, at whlc-h Mr. Percy pre
sided. A. J. Anderson made a careful 
speech upon Joseph Chamberlain’s policy 
of preferential trade, the trend of bis re
marks being very much In favor of the 
policy. Not so, however, were the opiu 
ious of the following speaker, H. Uurrant, 
it ho looks upon Joseph Chamberlain as do
ing anything for popularity, from a policy 
ot three acres and a cow to that of old 
men's • pensions. Arch. Campbell gave a 
speech, in which he spoke as tho he had 
given the subject considerable study, but 
was afraid to express au opinion, for fear 
that at some future time his present Ideas 
might uot coincide with the leaders of Lib
eral thought. His advice to hie hearers 
was to watch and wait.

A meeting to organize a lacrosse team, 
to enter the Junior Canadian Lacrosse As
sociation will bo held In The 
building on Tuesday evening. This will 
be the first time that the Junetlou has en
tered a team in this series. Most of the 
players will be drawn from the Snaiurocks 
of 'last year.

Victoria Presbyterian Church took Into 
membership tills morning .*>1 new members, 
a larger number than at any previous tune 
in the church's history.

A dance and party was given In Janies’ 
Hall on Friday night by Mr. and Mrs. 
Fleming, as a reception to friends after 
their recent marriage. About 5J guests 
were present, and during the evening a 
marble clock was presented to Mr. Flem
ing on behalf of bis fellow-workmen and 
townsmen.

The Kongers purpose holding a banquet 
in James’ Hall on Monday, March 14,when 
the presentation of the medals aud cups 
wll be made.
.There Is every Indication of a large 1 uild- 

Ing trade being done this spring. Deep 
as the snow is. a large quantity of u nteriiil 
has been placed on the gr’otud fir two 
houses on Mulock-avenuc. The brlckmek- 
ers will not sell brick for future delivery, 
anil some contractors are baying with the 
knowledge that they will have to c ovc 
them twice

At Davenport Methodist > ;iur"h this 
morning, Rev, B. Middleton addiesscd the 
parents of the Sunday sehol children. This 
evening, Itev. W. >H. Spence and Lev. F. 
W. Langford took the serv'ie.

The town council and the property com
mittee of the public schools board ir-tet 
to-morrow night.

A false all arm of fire from the box at Wes- 
ton-road and the O. and (j. crossing gave 
the fireman a run about ;> u'cloex tonight.

About 20 carloads of live stork for Tues
day’s market arrived at tile Union Stock 
Yards to-day.
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«BjgÈ Now here is an 

instance of the buy
ing and selling ad
vantage of this store. 

The most widely 
advertised and universally celebrated Razor in North 
America is the “Carbo Magnetic," which sells every
where in Canada and the United States for $2.00. It 
is a steel so finely tempered by an electric process that 
you can-lift a dozen pins with the magnetism of the 
blade.

’.‘fc, j
ml1 ^ I h «m With the rainy season just ahead 

you ought to think twice before 
passing these rain-coats at reduced 
prices.

We clear stocks as regularly as 
the seasons come and go. It isn’t 
a question of profit so much now as 
making room for all the new goods 
that arc coming.

These arc marked for quick sell

£ Czar'mm :

h
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Vienna, March 6.—The optimistic 

feeling regarding the situation In the 
Balkans has again given way to 
pessimism. The sultan Is reported to 
have refused emphatically to ratify the 
Naitchovltch agreement and his atti
tude occasions much anxiety In the 
Bulgarian government.

Fears aire expressed In Sofia, that 
even if -war with Turkey is not Im
minent, it. will be impossible ‘o avoid 
a conflict later, unless some agreement 
with the porte is speedily reached. 
Telegrams received here to-day de
clare further that the sultan has re
jected the memorandum presented by 
the reform powers, os well as the de
mands of the gendarmerie commission. 
This commission is making slow txro- 
gress in its work.

A despatch from Salonica soys the 
Albanians are still under

lady or gentleman.
We only began selling these articles 

last year, but we made a wise choice, and 
flatter ourselves that we have done the same 
this year. The raincoats 
our showrooms are absolutely the very lat
est in Paris. New York and London. 
Military effects in dark blue and grey with 
and without capes are in the majority.

All prloes aooordlng to quality, from $5to $25

Yin!
■patch 
ace ai 
tock. 
from «

By our system of buying and selling we can sell 
these $2 Razors at $1.25 to-morrow.

The quality of the steel is the best obtainable, the grinding and fin
ish is the work of skilled cutlers, and cacti razor is heavily magnetiz
ed. Every razor is guaranteed perfect and any defective one will he 
cheerfully replaced with a new one. Highest grade steel, full hollow
in case, the standard price Is $2.00, our price Tuesday..................... i nr
ground to ring, 5,8 in. and 3-4 in. blades, black rubber handles, each I • L 0

Tribune

ingi

Harris Tweed Ulsters, worth $25, 2Q QQ
Donegal Tweed Rainproofs, I C fl f| 

worth $22.5Ô, for...... ........ 10’UU
Scotch Tweed Ulsters, regular I fl fl fl 

price $15, for........ .................. I U* U U
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now on view in

Our Dollar Hats.
Spring Shapes in the Men's Store.

We make a specialty 
of a good Hat at $i.oo. '
Any man who wants a good 
sensible up-to-date Hat for I Y|
$i can get it. But he’ll ™ 
have to come to the Men’s 
Store for it.

Men’s Fedora or Soft Hats, 
latest spring shapes for 1904, in 
special quality American and Eng
lish for felt, pure silk bindings, 
natural tanned leather sweats,
colors black, slate, beaver or brown, this Hat is usually sold in 
most store* for 1.50 to 2-00, our special value.............

Men’s Stiff or Derby Hat, new spring block, fine quality 
English fur felt, good finish, color black only, our special...........

, . arms. The
leaders now demand exemption from 
military service and the obilition of 
civil courts.

Tokij 
the yJ 
the vlJ 

River, 
uicnts 
Bay ml 

Rusa 
to hex! 
Kiungfj 
ment > 
garde d 
pears 
been sJ 

It is
OCCUpvH 
lion on 
gardind 
wester! 
liable. 1 

The j 
Increasl 
elderst* 
crosse ii

trunt valley canal.

A very large and enthusiastic audi- 
riHma, r-^^d lhe c°uncll chamber l:i 
mé -L„T^dayi1,Fht to listen to a most 

interesting and instructive lecture un- 
der the auspices of the hoard of trade 

J’ ui Cu!verwell of Peterboro upon 
the subject of the Trent Valley Can.il. 
ihe chair was occupied by A 
Thompson, president of the board 
I™' ’’ni? lecturer lilustrated his sirt.- 

Ject, by some 50 fine stcreopticon view» 
of the canal, hydraulic lift locks, maps 
of other routes, etc., and was greeted 
Willi much applause as he pointed out 
the great benefits to accrue to the prov
ince by an early completion of this na
tional necessity and new route, not only 
for the purpose of bringing down the 
products of the immense terrltoryrtrlbu- 
tary thereto, but also of much df the 
grain, minerals, lumber, etc., from-the 
northwest and upper lakes which now 
finds! lis weary way to the seaboard via 
the lakes and Erie or Welland canals. 
Tt was pointed out that only five niiupn 
dollars would be required to complete 
this great highway, or a total of nine 
millions, and give an 800-ton barge ca
pacity, while the now enlarged Fr'e 
Carnal, after an expenditure of one hun
dred millions, will only accommodne 
barges of one thousand tons, and at the 
same time give a much shorter route to 
the seaboard than either the Erie or the 
Wetland routes.

84-86 YONGE-STREET.
THE W. 8 D. D1NEEN CO., LIMITED, 

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS. MONEY If you want; to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and sco us. Wo 
wifi advance you any amount 
hom $10 up same day 
apply toi 't. Honey 
raid in full at any 

I sill fix or twelve monthly par. 
I HAN mente to sutt borrower. We 

Veil! have an entirely now plan of 
fending. Call and get ou? 
terms. Phone—Main 41*33.

nllj’

II TO as you 
can he 

time, or inGRAIN. OPTIONS LOWER. THE FRIENDS’ASSOCIATION LAUNCHED B.
-

Dr. Courtice, Former Editor rhrii. 
tlan Guardian, Invited to the 

General Secretaryship,

On Saturday afternoon 
C. A-

Continued from Page O.

THE.quiet, 43s t>d. Rosin—Common, steady. 7s 
6d. Petroleum—Refined, firm., 7%d. 
seed oil—Steady, 18s Âkl.

Lin- TORONTO SECURITY CO.■j. at the T. M- 
rooms, this association, authoriz

ed by the "Canada Half-yearly Meeting
y ____ _ °r the Religious Society of Friends,”

Cables I’nclinnged—American Cen- ll''*d ’*3 first meeting for organlziUnn
rt‘tthwaeraMMberShiP ^ 7°- Th0Se PresI Rev. H. C. Dri°oT“rWhed yesterday 

v™ Vm.,. c were’ JVIr- and Mrs. s. k. Brown morning in St. John’s Church, on Dice sail
consigned dirtrt ".o'siles'rc.lî: Clf- M/’ and Mrs. James Noxon, “‘“'nôn^dd^onWJê ^bj^^

srs &rasys5&r?■« i cSSf&SùèSISS

êd irop°^',u,:: ««.►.«wnlk, Mr and Mrs. S. D. Ferry, rt attend to busies* whm he slipped on
m^heP no-1 £74? » PhU^’ M* Wilcox. Miss

l'iule flTnqUi^,Z.°r prlC<,a Bron-i F C0X’ J°hn Ric,lards. Harold drdng as w<M as'could be expected.
Ernest J. Pearson, McLIndlcv Thomas Mclntyr-. who has been at Wlilt 

ilretseii famb-6 8' :cdlo^fn- D,6c t0 8'"’ r ®?"VITOan- Miss Emma Schoeley w by *s * w,,nPSS ln an important case In

•atsasA*»».»-. s.sss. oS.$Sl5s.A5SSrm„CHK
t-" , rSp.°.Æ"s ssran.nxsaïïsl

ttulTalo March o.—Cattle—Receipts, The , ,mrw, î , tar) ; songs-» t the concert of the East Klng-stieet
100 head; nothing doing; prices unchanged. xU^T6^12!11011 ,s a« follows: Mehodlst Church. Thursday evening. Tim
Yeafis—Kecelpts, 150 Head; steady; $5.50 to 'Zm V’ Brown; executive youngsters were under the direct lorn of
$8„ _ . , ____ and?AhWti-,jfm5a Noxon. H. R. Irwin Miss Wilson. Wavcrleyioa<4 and

Hogs—Receipts. fiOTO head; fairly active; an“ John Richards, appointed by the ax- greatly applauded.
ÏJ'-l'4 to 45 90- a few at S6: mixed, T’oc.ation; Isaac Wilson, George H- Phil- Miss Mary Baker, Woodhlne avenue, gavej®-*® to yorkPr». *5’40 to $5.60; pigs, ops and Lewis Toole, appointed bv the ” birthday party to a number nf her young
$’>.t5 To $.),40; roughs, $5 to $5.25; stags, t society; membership commit tee ' friends on Friday evening. AI had a good
$.-,.,5 to $4.2o. I phen K. Broivn Dr I A nil r social time.

Sheep and lambs -Receipts, 0200 head; Richards Margaret N.™!^ Ujdta L. valuaflile presents, 
active; sheep, strong: lambs, 10c to 15e ! Birchard; special ’ Dr’ I’ lT’ There have been fully 25 upsets at the
higher: lami.s»$5 lo $6.2.-,: yearlings, $5.25 ing memblreîin 'lïïï r ^ Pr°‘nn’- corner of Kingston-road ami Queen street 

O $5.50: wethers. $4.75 to $5.10: ewes, $4.60 A peSi^'i’/’ McCurdy, since Friday, owing to teh snow having 
to $4.,5; sheep, mixed, $3 to $4.85. with ‘ and thO President, been piled up In a dangerous manner l>y

------ - ‘‘ I,, er to a*i to their number; srorr plows, sweepers and those cleaning
■onimittee on sites and headquarters: ,lle snow from the sidewalks. Several 

_ieorge Dickson, Ada M. Courtine Ado- Tinners’ rigs laden with produce met with 
laide Wilcox and L. H. Bowerman. acc idents, aud ln some cases considerable 

A local committee composed of the loss” 
mem berg residing" in’ and about Toronto
was authorized to assist in the prépara- North Toronto,
tions for receiving Friends’ general ^ntenayv of The Rrttish and Foreign
conference in August nexl , ble Soesety was referml to from' the pul-

The special departments "and methods ''Mo."/oV'ra^.Ta *"ri hrs v<*t»rday. 
of work to be taken no »»» y ' ! .î ”11 ,of the> s'de streets are dangerous for
and left over for fOrti? discus ed pedestrian traffic by reason of a complete
the iimïJàînt f further consideration, coating of Ice. Bitter complaints are bejug 
ro,„ .n d , purpose being to facili- made against the council because the 
1 , ne WOr<c of the Friends’ general «itches have not been opened up to allow
conference and strengthen the member- 1he 6UrI,|,1« water to get aw.iy, anl in num- 
ashup of the association. The general ob- C,!1’!IS ('asos the sidewalks arc- inundated- 
jects are a wider acquaintance with the ,?be Metropolitan K.-uiilway fs still su m-

Er7T
^rTon^d 8 ^XeUt, ^h ^ uPa,n^
f-. V1 bT“Td ChJisttan liberty and to be again in use by Tuesday, 
utirty, the advancement of educational W. Marts, superintendent of the Me- 
and fralernal interests and bhe making tropolltan Ralhrav, has l>een confined to 
more effective the voice of Friends in hls bo™e at Deer l'atk by illness for 
conjunction with other like-minded pen- |a v ,
pie in the work of reform and stronee- I, 'f n°t thought that the Vork Township 
citizenship. Men and women whethe- c<;,mi'1,1 "HI,offer no opposltimi to the city
'^taXrdeiSî?

The eveeif rtî for membership. j surprised that the city did n-W Include the
lne executive, vx ith much unanimity. : section in the vicinity of Yonge-street with 

tendered to Dr. Courtice the general the K-rritorv to be taken in. and .1 petition 
secreitai-yship, whjch he has under con- is Hmila ted to at ta lu t his ond. Wa-
sideration. lev and sewrrago are two of ttiv most 1m-

pc.itanf needs of this tine residential dis
trict and it Is thought Impossible to pro
cure these necessities except by oommetion 
with the city.

The ch<4'rr of the Hglinton Metlvxiist 
rhuii^i hold their animal sleigh ride on 
Friday evening last. The rendezvous wng 
at. the residence of M!r. a.id Mrs. J. Stewart. 
West York, where «a most acceptable enter- 
tuinmvnt was piMxided for the visitors.

,
CATTLE MARKETS. "LOANS."

Room 10 Lawlor Building. 6 King SLW 1.00
1res Report Steady Prices. a:r Gash or Credit ^CTO^The Qreat $3*50 Shoe for

Men-

St.
Alcxlef
Mukdci
lows:

Men’s Fine Ordered 
Tailoring . .

Fit, workmanship and material 
equal to any in the city.
Terms easy, a little down, a 
little a week, at
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Best Shoe for the price you
can buy.

It’s a five dollar shoe in all but 
the money you pay for it.

^ It’s our own Shoe—for sale at 
.jSr this store only.

All sizes and widths.

Ij
There will onlv be 

about eighteen miles of actual canal, 
the balance being thru l»kes and rivera, 
whereas the Erie has 257 miles of 
tun! canal. The cta.nn'1 is ». live issue in 
Orillia and district. The board of trade 
ha* a special committee devoted to that 
question. Mayor McCnsh and J. P. Sc
oot'd were appointed delegates to repre
sent the town council and the board nf 
trade at ’the coming; meeting of the 
transportation commission1 at Peterho-o, 
with instructions ;to press strongly for 
the completion of the canal.

478481 Spadina Ave., ar- V.
2 doors north of College St. 16

were
Church, on the Bible Society and its work. 
Itev. J. Pitt Lewis. M.A., rector of Gd*aee 
Church, will be toe special preacher at 
next Friday evening’s i^enten service.

Connu uni on service was more tli.au nsuad- 
l.v well attended this morning In Eiinnamiel 
Vresbyterlan Church. Kev, T. H. Kogers’ 
theme was “Liberality.” Mr. Rogers ex
changed pulpits this evening with Itev. .1. 
J. Ferguson of Host (juecn street eMtbo 
dlst Citurvh

At Fast Toonito Bmuist Church this 
morning, Mr. Virus of MeMaster University 
spoke on .the I'reu vh - Va na d 1 u n missions, and 
gave a thriving account of his experience 
as missionary in the Province of Quebec. 
A large collection hi aid" of the work was 
taken up in the church and in the Sunday 
school in the afternoon. The pastor, Kev. 
Thomas Itatcliffe, preached at night, on 
“The Second Coming of Christ.”

A pretty house wcildiug took place Wed
nesday evening, at the residence of Alex. 
Stephens. Gerrard-street when hls daugh
ter KUzaheth was married to Edwin Lewis 
of Kansas City, by Rev. T. H. Rogers. Mr. 
and rMs. Lewis went to New York and 
other points on tit on their honeymoon.

The Kingston-rom! cars now run to Man
ning’s siding, n mile, this side of the Ha<-f 
way House. Car No. Jo. which was stall
ed at the siding since Monday, reached the 
Woodbine Saturday evening. The road will 
be open all the way to-morew afternoon.

A special meeting of the town council 
will be held to-morrow fMonday) evening, 
and Engineer Galt’s waterworks report 
will be up for discussion.

Joseph McCluer, LyaM-avenue, died to
night, at «.ilO o’elovk. Mr. McCluer was 
suffering from an affection of the 
causiNl by an al^-css. 
years old.

Miss Baker received several iWen’3 $2-00 ^oots for $1.00.
Boys’ and Men's 1 «iced Boots, in dongola and black buff leathers, a 

grand clearing of odds and ends from stock ; also a few elastic side 
boots in men's. The, boys' lines are. in sizes 10, 13 and 4 only, men's 
sizes 7 and 8 only, worth from $1.25 to $2.00 per pair, to clear i n 
Tuesday.............................................................................................................................................. | »U

Officers Free From Blame.
Seattle, Wash., March ti—The officers 

of the ’ steamer Queen «re free from 
blame For the loss of fifteen 
that vessel, Feb. 27, according to the 
text of the decision handed down by 
marine inspectors. The decision con
tains but half a hundred words, and is 
to the effect that the officers did all in 
their power to save the passengers and 
that the Inspectors are unable to ascer
tain the exact cause et the conflagra
tion.

HORSE MARKET.
lives on

Owing to the stalKoo show being held In 
the repository during last week there were 
no nmticn sales on Friday and the sale on 
Tuesday was limited to about 50 horses, 
n hesc sold readily and as many more iould 
have been disposed of. Prices wore about 
lie same as previous week. If the rail
roads are open upwards of 150 head will 
he sold this week. M. Sullivan. Port 
Arthur, bought a carload of cheap worker. 
Several well-known Manitoba buyers were 
In (he market and the sales were well nr- 
« ended. The following Is Walter Harlnnd 
Smith's weekly report of prevailing prices: 
single roadsters. 15 to 16 hauds.$t.T0 to $2tXl 
Single i"hs and carriage horses

15 to 16.1 hands.......................
Matched pairs and carriage

horses. 15 to 16.1 hands.............
nellvery horses. 1100 to 12IA Ihs. 125 
Ceuerul purpase end express

horses, 12110 t° 1-150 Ibe................irto
Uravght horses. 1350 11750 lbs 133 
Serviceable - cvoml a a u« I work

ers ...
Serviceable second-hand drivers 50

\^\ack ^pwill §hirts.
240 Men's Black Twliled Shirts, made from good quality material, 

collar attached, large bodies, full length, strongly sewed, sizes 
14 to 16 1-2, regular price 50c, on sale Tuesday, each............................. .39 Y

18th Wedding Day,
On Friday evening, March f, John Bta- 

m'lfrh end wife of Vaughan Township, near 
Wood bridge, celebrated their eighteenth 
wedding day, when they eut 'rtaiued about. 
80 relatives and fjiond*. The «r,mpauy 
spent a nio-st enjoyable evening aod were ) 
hdti to part, which they did not until the 
wee sim* hours of the meaning.
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Three purniture 44§pecials.”
150 215

.",15 36 Parlor Tables, in solid quarter-cut oak, mahogany finish, polish
ed, 24x24-incb. shaped top, turned legs, with shaped shelf, regu
lar price $2.50, Tuesday, special ..................................................

18 Hall Racks, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, with 
British bevel plate shaped mirrors, box seats, with lid, 4 double brassed 
hat and coat hooks, assorted patterns, regular price up to Qfl
$13.75, Tuesday

8 only Sideboards, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, 4 
ft. 6 inches wide (fitted with an extra extension sliding top for use as 
dinner wagon), 18x36.inch British bevel plate mirror, heavy turned post 
columns, plush lined cutlery drawer, regular price $37.50,
Tuesday, special.......................................................................

BOO
185

1-89200 lluttonvilJe.
Ill erder to testify jn pome ineastirê to 

the esteem- in whjvh Charge Janie» and 
Mips James are held, a large delegation of 
their neighbors in the nature «>f n surprise 
party, waited upon them «t the<r home nea-’ 
this >1llago, on Friday evealatr. Mr. and 
Mjss Jaino< were eu«*h prcs-ntocl with an 
ebony set, the jirepcutatloiis being made l>y 
William Fillet <-nd William Mackerel, 
u hi I" Warren Wilnm rend an address ex- 
prestive of the high regard entertained. 
'I he chair was on uploi by Jam-’s Galloway. 
Mr. Jamvs nejilicd suitably and on liehalf 
of his tistcr and himself exprèsomI the gra
titude they felt for the kindlv reiiHinbrJUCC. 
Brief iiddrrssfvt wore given by Messrs. R<mi 
man. Bliss. Mackerel and others. The 
Indies had prepared a lK>u:itiful repast, to 
tv!ri< h full justive was done. Mr. and M£ss 
Jann^s fliave, during their residence here. 
Ptemfinently iilen tilled themselves wt.tli
every goinl miovemcr.t 1n ehurHi and soi-ia] 
life ii»>d fheir removal from Buttonviile will 
be a (Ksti^ict loss to this ncJgh!»orh«x>U.

225

.. . 40 J00
90

\ PVR SB SNATCHERS AGAIN.

Purpe snatchers
brain,

He was overare getting busy 
again in No. 3 division-. . Saturday night 
about 10 o’clock, Mrs. M. A. Benn, 70 
3 luron-street, wa9 jostled by two men 
nt Hickory and St. Patrick streets. She 
vas thrown down and her chatelaine 
containing .several dollars stolen .

31,90Scarboro.
A quiet wedding it-ok place on Wednes

day at the bon,,, et Mr. ami Mrs. Robert 
( ; Veen in Bendatr. when rhoir daughter.- 
Agnes, wax united jp marriage to Bert Sf-i- 
no or Ittl’i/nto. j he i-eremon.v was perform
ed by Rev. It. R. MacDonald of HeivJale. 
M.sm Ruby tireeit. a Sister of the bride 
acted ns bridesmaid, and Ileecher Hall act
ed ns groomsman. The guests were the 1m- 
tnedlatc relit Ives <.f the eontrae,iiig par
ties. The newly-nimriofi roupie will re lile 
in Emerson. Manitoba, anil their manv 
friends will unite In wishing them 
of happiness and pn «peril;.

Sale F.egifiter—There will be offeree! bv 
public auction on Wednesday. March 0, at 
lot. 33. con. t'. Nraiboro, the following valu
able property, belonging t<> the estate of til 
late George MeVowan. Four horses, con- 
slstlng of H.D. anel G.I'., together with 
15 bead of superior cattle, implements, 
household furniture, poultry, roots, etc. 
Usual terms. Sale at 12 n’ein»k noon 
Dinner from 11 to 12. Dare Beldam au
ctioneer. gjç

Cnnninffton's Paardebnre Clnb.
Oarnnington, March 5.—The Paar- 

deberg Club celebrated the fourth an- 
ti'.versary of that engaarment bv a ban
quet at the Queen’s Hotel, Lieut. Kift 
pren’diiig. supported bv Comrade G. y. 
Hoyle . I/ieut.-CoI- Farewell. Majrr 
Bfck. Dr. Gillespie, Dr. Bingham. Chap
lain Sinclair and Trooper Campbell were 
guests. Col- Farewell and Bandmaster 
M.-Guir? of the 34th Regiment 
made honorary members. This is the 
first Paardeberg Club organized.

Wall Paper [terns.Can n «ta and European Inrpit
In this time of war statesmen of all 

the great countries of t*-» world:
Btsy. anti the movements of th" Jananoæ 
ail'd Russian fleets are watched with the 
keenest interest by other nations. Will 
chini remain quiescent, and will the 
Dardanelles Straits be made avallaW 
for war vessels?—ave questions w-hi h 
agitate the minds cf dhort who direct 
the course of nations. It has been sug
gested that these great men might ob
tain solace if they followed the Can
adian example by smoking Dardanelles 
Turkish cigarettes instead of worrying 
about the Dardanelles Straits.

2000 Rolls Wall Paper, in beautiful colors of blue, green, pink, brown, 
crimson and buff, new and up to date designs, suitable for any room or 
hall, regular price 8c, 10c and 12 l-2c per single roll, your choice 
Tuesday.............. .................................................................................
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5Lost Toronto.
Fast Toronto, March 6.—Mrs. Susie D. 

Massey has preesnteil a beautiful clmrmeh 
organ to Hope Methodist Church. In me 
moi-y of her late husband. Walter Edward 
Hart Massey. The organ, which Is an In
strument Of fine tone and finish and a tri
bute to the skill and arvhltevturenil taste 
Of the designer and builder, was formallv 
presented to the rustees of the church. Dr. 
Walters. J. M. Falrcloth and Matthew 
Wlllhee, at the close of tho evening ser
vice. by the Rev. W. T. Perrin. Ph.D.. of 
Boston. Mass., ou hohalf of the donor, 
Mrs. Massov. In accepting the magni
ficent gift to the church. Dr. Walters re
ferred in feeling terms to the manv noble 
ualitles of the late W. K. H. Massev to 
whom the organ would be a lasting* me
morial. but a -more Iaatlng_memorial was 
written upon the tahlis <>f the hearts of 
the many to whom Mr. Massey had been a 
gi od Samaritan. Dr. Walters expressed the
apprécia Ion of tho congregation for Mrs. 
Massey's great generosity, and the loving 
spirit and faithfulness that Inspired thé 
gift.

There were three services to-day, and the 
church was crowded at each of ‘ them. At 
the morning service, the opening prayer 
was made by Rev. A. c. Courtbv. D.D.. 
and Rev. W H. Hicks. L1..B.. of Trinity 
Church. Toronto., prcachoil an eloquent 
sermon, on “Ideal Manhood’’ Miss Bertha 
!.. Davidson presided at the organ. The 
anthem, “1 will ahrdlu ■ mfw vp hgk rafwv 
anthem. “I Will Lift - Up Mine lives." by 
Miss Elizabeth Fairvloth and tho choir, an.l 
the u art et. “Crossing the Bar,” bv Misses 
Fall-Cloth and Westlake and Messrs. El
liott and R. T. Falrcloth. were beautifully 
rendered.

At the mass meeting of the Sunddv school 
ln the afternoon, tho pastor. Itev. johseph 
?.. W tison._ It.A.. IvLR.. made the opening 
prayer; William Costain, superintendent, 
led the responsive reading; Itev. W. H. 
Hicks gave and address on, “Lessons from 
the Fvercveons.” and Kev. W. T. Perrin 

The t-enedle- 
tien was pronounced by the Rev. R. 
Strachan. Sotos were sung by Mrs. Ralph 
Oliphant and Miss Llxxle Johnson. The 
Rev. W. T. Porretn preached at the even
ing service. Solos were sung bv Mrs. W 
T. Hamer and by Misa Marv Lamb and 
the choir.

To-morrow evening an organ recital will 
he given hv T. C. Jeffers, Mus. Bsc., with 
Grace Lillian Carter, contralto: w J. A 
Carnahan, baritone, and Frank Blachford. 
violinist.

Rev. Dr. Osborne preached at both morn 
log an (levelling services In St. Saviour's

were 9-ineh borders to match, per single yard.............
18-inch Frieze to match, per yard........................

„ .2-•**4- -3

MONEYCostly Step on a Match
Pert h Amboy. N.J., Ma rob ft-Firo, 

started by a bov -stepping on » mulch 
caused a loss of $100,000 ve=terday iti 
the bulldhi-g occupied by Reynolds 
Hanson’s dry goods store, j. * p. Hils- 
dor, grocers, and Stcdbodiuo Bros., slv-e 
dealers. More than half the loss falls 
on the dry goods firm. The insurance is 
about $60,000.

1» Years laiat September
Kditiir World: Kindly tell me in vour 

... , , Paper bow long It Is since that iitlle
1 thought my d.ivs eleotrical railway was built to the fair 

were numbered, but this great remedy grounds ill Toronto, to decide a bet 
cured me.’’ It never fails.—131.

(jraat ^nap in yooth j^rushes.
1440 Tooth Brushes, best white bristles, sold all over at 20c ■ n

and 25c each, Tuesday, each................ ..............................................• I U

Absolutely the cbenpest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Envy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize vonr bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

I
How long linve y«nr Kiiltieys been

•leltf-Here’s South American Kidney 
Cure evidence that's convincing: “I 
am a new man—-three bottles cured 
me." “Five bottles cured me of Dia- 
be.ro?." “i never expected to be cured 
of Bright’s Disease, but half .1 dozen 
bot i les did it”

2880 Tootih Brushes, best 10c line in the city, on sale Tues
day, each...................................................... .

(The Japanese factories, just before tÂe
IV-l.C.R. Office Burned.

Oswego. N.T.. March 6.—The general 
Office building Of the New York rentrrl 
Railroad was entirely destroyed hv fire 
to-day, involving a loss of $UKi,ifiX).

war, sent us some tremen
dous shipments, but rather over-did it—you get the benefit of their 
over-zeal).MUTUAL SECURITY GO.,

414 Yonsre St (First Floor)
i

1

G- S. R. New Brussels at
Are You Trying 
To Overtax New shipments have been 

arriving lately. If you’re 
“looking at Carpets’’ come to 
the Carpet Store first as a 
matter of course—and last as 
a matter of preference.

Fine Quality New English 
Brussels, a splendid showing of pat
terns of the newest and most popular 
styles, appropriate for any room you 
may need to cover, colorings are very 
fine and are harmoniously blended 
into beautiful and good standing 
combinations, 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match, a splendid 
wearing Carpet which we will sell at, per yard............................

Only 4 Weeks 
Until Easter
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C P I ifL-pa Refracting I sLrtLUIvCy Opticia
II King SL W., Toronto.

The season of new attire. We have Tpre-
pared thoroughly for the wants of smart 
dressers and have an unrivalled choice in 
exclusive new materials.
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 198
KING STREET WEST

Xo. 1 Clarence Square, eer. Spadina Avenue. Toronto, Canada 
treats Chronic Diseases end makes a Stiecialty < t Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS. ETC., Etc S

Private Diseases, as Impotence Sterility. Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, .to. (the result of yotrthfql folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture ui long standing, treated by gAlvanism-theonly method 
without pain and all bad after effeuts.

Diseases or WoMES—Painful. profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hopbs-^9 a. ttxf. to'8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3

R. SCORE & SON & (jet the Habit.”44t

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W.

Patterns and self measurement chart free.
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Lunch at Simpson’s and you’ll understand why so many 
other nice people do.Là
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SPECIAL PRICE 
MORNING COAT 

|and WAISTCOAT 
$22 (regular price 

$28.)
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